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THE WEATHERMAN SAYS:
InrM from June *” * 
Te»Pf*tll̂ re a* follows
*»>!!’ «  *6.69. «• “ • 67<
il »̂1 . a  J_nl<aO>linl,.H»Uon: <33 Inches.
"“’’’U£rtb« «■ «■ «■ **Stun
The Vernon  N ew s
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
TO RENEW
Old friendships, and for a brief 
period to relive the days of World 
War 1, the 2nd C.M.IL’s., Can­
adian Expeditionary Force, held*- 
their annudt\ret-to-jether in Ver- , 
non last Thursday, A list of those/ 
attending, amjr a story, isf carried 
on page 6 *dT this issue, /
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Yale Constituency Again  Elects Grote Stirling
L ib e ra lsR e tu rn e d ;
Key Nationally Is 
Overseas Ballots
C o n s e r v a t i v e s  Retain Unbroken Hold 
S in ce  1908 on Riding; Jones Second
,Wi‘th -E rim e -M in is te r.. M ackenzie , K in g _ le a d in g ; h is
ihlrd straight victory in  10 years, v o ters  of Y ale R id ing  
retumed a man who h a s  co n tin u o u sly  led  th is  constituency  
fnr over two decades.
Hon Grote S tirlin g ’s e lec tion  by a  1,974 m ajo rity  over 
nwenL Jones, C.C.F. c a n d id a te , m e a n t th a t  th e  C onserva- 
Hve party will hold Y ale once ag a in , as  i t  h a s  done con- 
nuously since 1908. I t  is M r. S tir lin g ’s s ix th  g en e ra l 
flection and his' sev en th  consecu tive cam paign . A. W. 
rrav of Rutland, L ibera l c a n d id a te  w as th ird ; Jam es  A. 
Reid Salmon Arm, Social C red it s ta n d a rd  bearer, fo u r th ; 
and the fifth was A lan C lapp  w ith  h is  com paratively  new 
party, the Labor P rogressives 
Totals for Yale riding w ere:'
M r
Clapp, 173; Gray, 4,231; Jones, 
57M; Reid, 1,655! Stirling, 8,651 
As the . picture looks a t this 
mtinE it is probable that Messrs. 
S ? '  Gray and Reid will lose 
'their deposits of $200 each. To 
retain these, - they -must - poll- 50 
oer cent of the votes accorded the 
winning candidate.. However, this 
situation is in a state of flux, said 
H V Craig, of Kelowna, returning 
officer for Yale, yesterday," Wed­
nesday, " as ■ the soldier vote may 
alter the standing of these three 
candidates. -
■ According to C. W. Morrow, re- 
v is ing '  officer, between two and 
three thousand servicemen and 
vomen were. expected to vote, 
-Mrhose - domicile-is - in —Y ale-, riding.
Mr. C raig  ■ s a id  t h a t  h e  h o p e s . . t o
be in • possession of these returns 
- by next Monday, June 18. If only, 
a proportion, of the servicemen 
poll their vote, it could change 
the picture considerably for the 
three candidates polling, the lesser 
number of : votes.
The key to the entire election, 
speaking nationally, appears to be 
the servicemen’s vote.
. In Vernon City, 2,446 per­
sons voted, rolling up a major- “i 
ity for Mr. Stirling of 513 over 
Mr. Gray! Liberal, who ob­
tained 526 votes against Mr. 
Stirling’s 1,039.
Liberals Returned 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
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Verrion Taxpayefs V  oteOri 
Bylaws in Two Week’s Time
20th A n n i v e r s a r y  
O f  U n io n  K e p t  B y  
City C o n g r e g a t io n
Rev, Dr, Jenkln H. Davies 
preached n special sermon in Ver­
non United . Church on Sunday 
morning, commemorating the 20th 
anniversary of tire United Church 
in Cnnndn,
Dr, Davies’ sermon denlt with 
the "Crusade of Christ and His 
Kingdom"; and concluded with the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
Special musld was rendered by the 
choir, ,
-The service in -Vernon United 
Church wns one of many across 
the Dominion, and tho.lmportnncc, 
Or the anniversary wns emphasized 
#t Toronto, whore . 20,000 people 
lathered in the Maple Leaf Oar- 
djm, Roy, Jcsso Arnup, D.D, 
Moderator ..of" tiro United Church 
lea the , groat mass servleo,
12-Hour Daily Service,
14 Hours on Saturdays;
Petitioned in Vernon
~  T h e  th ir te e n  garafe^s an d  
filling  s ta tio n s  o p e ra tin g  in  
V ernon  a re  p e titio n in g  tlie  
C ity fo r a  12-hour d ay  on 
all w eek-days; a  14-hour 
day  o n  S a tu rd ay s , a n d  all 
day  closing on  Sundays.
A - letter, signed . by J. H. B. 
Monk, on behalf of the garages 
and service stations in the city, 
was read on Monday evening at 
a regular session of the City Coun­
cil, Mayor David Howrie presiding. 
The communication enclosed a pe­
tition, which,, wrote Mr. Monk, 
has the recommendation of the 
Vernon . detachment, Provincial 
Police. . ,
The petition was • signed by the 
following; Vernon Garage, Capitol 
Motors, Interior Motors, Felix 
Garage, Langstaff and Land, Wat- 
kin Motors, Green’s Garage, J. S. 
Galbraith & Sons, Bloom and 
Slgalet, Home Terminal, , Sircle 
Super ,■ Service, Station, Empire 
Service Station and Shillam’s 
Garage, ■ .
These owners and ' operators ask 
that an amended bylaw be passed 
to the effect that their, respective 
garnges and filling stations be 
open on week days between 7 a.m. 
and 7 p;m„ on Saturday from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., and closed: from 
9 p.m, to midnight Saturday and 
the whole of Sunday. -j.
I t was decided by the Council 
to ■ request C. W. Morrow, city 
solicitor, to draw .up,nn amended 
bylaw,
Rt. Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie King
Whose Liberal government was returned at the polls by the civilian 
vote on Monday, June 11. He immediately called upon Canadians 
“to meet the post-war problems with the same co-operation and 




Today, .TiihoLlJ Is tlio birth­
day of II.M, the King. Stores 
In Vernon are dosed all day, 
The City Hall Is also closed, 
Elementary and High Schools 
are open a si usual. , '
T he te m p e rm e n ta l w e a th e r m an  co n tin u es  to  h a m ­
p e r  operations of fa rm e rs  a n d  o rc h a rd is ts  in  p rac tic a lly  
a ll b ran ch es  of ag ricu ltu re .
H. H. E vans, A ss is tan t D is tr ic t H o rticu ltu ris t, V er­
non , s ta ted  th is  w eek th a t  th e  re cen t r a in  a n d  w ind  
have  delayed th e  a n n u a l codling  m o th  sp ray  schedu le  in  
th e  o rch ard s in  h is  d is tr ic t fro m  W infield n o rth .
Mr. E vans a n d  his, h a rd y  staff, who an n u a lly  e n te r  
th e  o rch ard s w ith  sp ray  g uns i n , th e  seem ingly  n ev e r- 
end ing  w ar a g a in s t  th e  ap p le  in d u s try ’s ch ief m enace, 
a re  a t  p re sen t w ork ing  on  th e  f irs t brood sp ray , b u t a re
■ con tinually  being  h e ld  back  by the, w eather.
I t  .is im possible to  say how  fa r  th e  sp ray  schedu le  
is beh ind , d ec la red  Mr. Evans* as th e  co n d itio n  varies 
in  d iffe ren t localities. ‘In  som e o rch ard s th e  f irs t brood 
sp ray  h as  been  com pleted  w hile ,in o th e rs  i t  is ju s t  
.com m encing.
Grow ers of a lfa lfa  a re  a t  p re sen t “p ra y in g ” for co n ­
tin u o u s .sunny  w e a th e r ,so th ey  can  make* th e ir  f irs t  
cu ttin g , d ec lared  Mr, Evans.
Cold w e a th e r ground  crops, such as cabbage a n d  
le ttuce , a rc  n o t suffering, b u t  th e  m a jo rity  of o th e r  
crops w hich need  w arm  w ea th er, are he ld  back  by th e  
p re sen t low tem p era tu res , h e  said,
Vernon ratepayers will, it is 
hoped, tepop to the polls on 
Friday, June 29, to ratify the 
Council’s stand regarding the 
improvements and additions 
necessary . to Vernon’s -  civic 
services. These bylaws entail 
the expenditure of $338,000, and 
provide for sewer extension, 
new fire equipment, water dis­
tributing system; roads, streets, 
bridges, and boulevards; park 
and playground development 
and equipment, and school ex­
tension.
That ratepayers will reap the 
benefit of these proposed pro­
jects, not only from enjoyment 
of the services provided, but 
from eventual reduction of an­
nual civic estimates, is a state­
ment by Alderman C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson, finance chairman. 
However, a further meeting will 
be called within the next two 
weeks when the matters can be 
thoroughly discussed, and fur­
th er explanations given. In ad­
dition, a meeting . will be held 
in the North End of the City 
during the next few days.
Health Unit Official Says 
Railway Crossings Menace
Semaphore Signals or Other Warning’ 
Device “Will Ultimately Save a Life”
Picture of Vernon in Post 
W a r  Era Foreseen By 
M a rke t Committee Here
House to House Canvass of City And 
- District Reveals Interesting- Facts
E,ven w ith  th e  J a p s  y e t to  be b e a te n , as will b e  th e ir  
f a te  befo re long, p o s t-w a r p lan n in g  fo r  a  fu tu re  w orld  of 
freedom  a n d  secu rity  is  u p p erm o st in  th e  m in d s of th e  
g o v ern m en t a n d  th e  people.
T h e  C om m unity  M ark e ts  C om m ittee  of V ernon’s Post- 
W ar P la n n in g  group h a s  su b m itted  a  re p o rt to  th e  o r­
g an iza tio n ’s p re s id en t, W a lte r B en n e tt. T he re p o rt c a rrie s  
th e  s ig n a tu re  of th e  C om m ittee ch a irm an , G. P. B ag n all.
The report, compiled from in­
formation obtained in a house to 
house canvass of the city and dis­
trict, similar,, to the ' Kitchener- 
Waterloo survey from which the 
Vernon 1 group organized their 
work, delves deep into the problems 
it contends are foremost at this 
time when the reconversion period 
is making its start. •
The report reveals a possible 
’ accumulation of “as much as" 
six to eight million dollars in 
savings accounts, government 
war bonds, war savings cer- . 
tiflcatcs and refundable por­
tions of income tax, by citizens 
of Vernon and district.
Regarding the spending of this 
money in tho post-war years, the 
report states that "today our. com­
mittee is prepared to say that 
Vernon has deliberately mado her 
choice in favor of orderly buying, 
just as she did years ago when 
she chose orderly, marketing in tho 
sale of her famous apples and 
othor primary products." '
Before making th is1 statement i H SHrlina
tho report mentions tho great |H on. G ro te  Stirling
t :
: Council States Valley Contractors^
T h e ac tio n  of th e  G o v ern m en t in  aw ard in g  th e  co n ­
t r a c t  fo r v e te ra n ’s  hom es in  th e  S h erb o u rn e  Avenue S u b ­
d iv ision to  B en n e tt a n d  W hite  h a s  b ro u g h t a  s tro n g  p ro te s t  
fro m  th e  V ernon C ity C ouncil. T h e ir s ta n d  w as en d o rsed  
by th e  executive of th e  V ernon  B ran ch , C an ad ia n  L egion 
a t  th e ir  m eeting  on  T uesday  evening.
It is the opinion, of the Council 
that local contractors and . local 
labor have been discriminated 
against, and that Vernon contrac­
tors should have an opportunity 
to make tenders for the 20 houses. 
Feeling, is particularly strong in 
view of the fact that (a) the land 
is within the city limits, and (b) 
that it' was made over to. the Vet­
eran’s Land Act as a gesture from 
the ■ city to returned men.
I f  is understood that the con­
tract for similar homes in Kelowna 
and Kamloops has been let to 
Bennett and White, but, ■ as em­
phasized by Alderman Walter Ben-
V e t e r a n ’ s H o m e s  
T o  B e  S t a r t e d  




/ / / /
Construction of 20 veterans’ 
homes on the Sherbourne Avenue 
property, donated by the City of 
Vernon for this purpose, will get 
underway “very shortly”, it is re­
ported by an authoritative source 
this week.
The report states that the super 
intendent of the Bennett and 
White Construction C o m p a n y ,  
which has been awarded the con­
struction of veterans’ homes 
throughout B.C., is expected to 
arrive~in~Vernon ~ sometime during 
the latter , part of this week to 
look over the ground.
F. H. Allwood, of Kelowna, is at 
present in Vernon lining up a crew 
to commence survey work for the 
sub-division of the property. Mr. 
All wood, who has a private survey 
office at Kelowna, is supervising 
the survey work for the Veterans’ 
Land Act, with which he was con­
nected prior to opening up at 
Kelowna.
In Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, 
was Mr. Jopp, of Vancouver, gen­
eral ■ superintendent for Veteran’s 
Homes in B.C., who conferred with 
Mayor D. Howrie. He stated that 
Bennett and White have the build­
ing contract on a cost-plus fixed 
fee basis.
m
| New Contract Between Fruit, 
Vegetable Workers, Shippers
. A new agreement between the 
eight: C.C. of L. locals of the Okan­
agan Fruit and Vegetable Workers 
Union, and the Federated Ship­
pers has been ratified.
nett at ■ Monday evening’s Council 
session, Vernon is the only place 
where:r the proposition is inside the 
city. .
The Vernon Board of Trade, 
the Post-War Planning . Com­
mittee and T. Everard Clarke, 
manager Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery, have been 
appealed to locally to put their 
weight behind the Council, and 
already strong protests have 
been sent to Ottawa and else­
where.
It was understood when repre­
sentatives of the Soldier Settle­
ment Board and Veteran’s L and . 
Act • interviewed the Council" dur­
ing the past few months, that the 
contract would be put up for local 
tender.
Mayor David Howrie, who pre­
sided at Monday's Council meet- 
Vigorous Protest 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 6)
ELECTION RESULTS IN YALE
B.C. Government Praised
By C.C. of L .  Official
Commends Appointment of Conciliators 
in Disputes Between Unions, Employers
BiOi'a Dopiu’tm o n i o f L abor received  h ig h  com m onda- loounoiiT^“chamber,"'""Mayor David 
mod from Aloe McAuslnno, v ice -p res id en t of tho  C an ad ian  nowrio presiding, Dr, Taylor' vu- 
of Lftb01' wh0 v is ited 'U n io n  m om bors in  Vernon. “ on
last Friday while on a  to u r of th o  O k an ag an  Valloy w ith  ' w-1 - ■ ..... ....... *~ <>-
Mio vlow '.of m ain ta in in g  conso lidation  in  tho  10 locals of 
Uio Congi’QHH in th is  aroa,
, n™ lMoAUKlln(l limlflcd tho I3.a, 
wnmi J”011!1, 1,1 lu iiPPoinLimint of , wiwioiiBod men ns conciliators to
Attention has been called to the hazard existent on Vornon 
streols at rallwny crossings where’ industrial plants hide approaching 
trains said Dr, J, A. Taylor, director, North Okanagan Health Unit, 
in a report to the Board of Health last Thursday, "Is this situation 
to bo allowod to’ continue until some major accldont results in the 
docith of one or more citizens?" queried Dr, Taylor, "Surely tho timo 
has como to press for tho Installation of semaphore signals or some 
othor warning device, which will ultimately save a life, ho declared, 
''In our short exporlonco horo wo have noted half a dozen reported 
crossing aooldonts at the lntorsoatlons,"
Tho Board of Health mot in the
■ K ,  "I!'11 M conciliators, to 
E 1.,,?’1 MlHputoa botwoon lha 
Mr "nrt umployors,
said ho was happy 
.that n,o, has buon slrllto-WO, Rh f u r  iih i h n  n n  n r t .  <u■»_ ' v’"mii imn u uhce'mVRn IU',!1H 11111 ° '0 ' of L, Is eon- 
' 11 Mio past four yoars, 
ucfmTing u, the Oknnugnu Val- 
InL. qi H|' 11 ,Uu’ organization of 
B r it, ''“in 1)0011 Without
i\ Jnro'ii,!' Micro haH boon 
' ‘ll 1 "mount, of bitterness bo- 
li\ thn ,, “njPlpyora and employees 
11. , 0«°Mutlons of disputes, 
natLRi l|,h,?'Y0Vor' Mint tills .Is i 
orv ‘,(),K"l'lon in a now torrl 
' fi" mimuaomont Is a "bL
5 yiab I- v'hlU.1 ,ll0'v llnvo ' ' “ni’d
Hfi0«, aK illl'Un H t is tes, 
vtui.nl ’1 'V/wovov, that this .Is a t iml comiuion in a
IL ,n iiu iagom ont
“fy1 ever what, |hoy 
bn olaowlioroi
a j r j r a r a w s r i ;
tlnn rm.n0 '11 ndmlnlstra-
’"'pb " ll8i'**o°nimondaUmv**'for'
f i f t *  » I'dior oommlttoo
wliloh ii 1LC norK° f’oiirnon, undoi’
ta 'di'dy in do
welfare of labor’on
n̂uaiiTi ..rjF'“ mlnlmuin ~ wage1,
c»nSiiiiH0)17 tfity' mul w1orkl«®u,,»
Ciuii?(itt,Ki,!,' r of Unstcrn 
hmini î. i w#rhl,,lf fiondltloiijijj
. " " ’ I' ftllll WIlirnH. M r .  M i . f iAuiinniiNI,i> wniTOH, Mr, Momiimno ikeiurmi, Yhoro aro
WI.U.U Urtt»VMMMV«« --- • •
area last spring, "Tho area to tho 
north had no inoldonoo of oiildomto 
liroporttoiiH," lio said. Othor .com- 
municablo Infootlou for the tin to 
period from Folmiuvy "from .70,poo to «().()«« mombors . ...................................................... ,
of O.O. of h, trade unloiis In lnoiucJoci 33 oases of chicken
, tho proylneo, ho revealed, «0X; eight of mumps; 14,of Rub­
in Ills addross to unionists In * m, German moaslcsi eight of 
tho nurns' Hall on Friday, lie I con|niloiivltlsi throe of searlet 
traced tho history m f'tho  O A ot k  - |UU( lwn 0f orynlpolas, Other 
L, and the slruoturo of tho 0 ," k on(iiuons roporlod wore throe of 
ganlzatlon, whioh Is , a throo-way ,,Yimunonli\ and ono of cancer, 
sut-up, International, federal ami I* . Here ,
national, with a membership of V.l). |  ‘ ^ vonoral1 dls-
300,000 In tlw Dominion, S  live during tho
Mine, Htool Workom in N.H. iKirlotl abovo named, and nine
Union organization consists main- m ,, in[00n,,n have boon ro­
ly of mine and stool workers in , a t0 rtl)0Pt for exam nation, 
H.O. Government oontluuod tho Doolor, "This Is n
(Oontlnuod on Pago «J, Ool, 3) I . ... ............  1,. i.niutn imaHh in
Plenty Storage 
Water For Coining 
Irrigation Season
Tho quantity of storage wator 
In nU TOHorvolrs of tho V.i.p, 
lih 'o iio ftm rio -b^gondrknrt-n*  
ruadlnoss for tho usual long 
season of hot woathor, .
Flood wator rates ended lost 
night, Wodnosdny,r and stomgo 
u'atos,.iu'o^.now,.Jn..ofi9o
Tho 1049 ■ assessment bylaw 
was passed at Friday's regular 
mooting, of 'tho trustees, and 
tho court o f ; revision was sot 
toy August. 13,
mb\orl |irol)lom lnYniiillo health in 
Ibls aroa, but )h eonUnually under 
Hiirvolllonoo," lie declared,
During ' May, ! Miss Janet Kon** 
nodv, opUUuulologlst with the 
Division of V,D, Control, lin'd, a 
visit to Vonum, to oonsull with 
the local doctors, and render ns- 
slBtanoo in t '10 Investigation of 
sources of Infoatldn, , 1 , .
Public health nurses have paid 
fiuiiv visits to lha schools, Second
uxur^dfii'n lu.lbotionn^or^rtiphtnQiiia
Immunization series woro. given to 
107 pupils In the Dllomcniary 
aohoiil, In addition, visits wove 
paid to Lumby ancl Oyama Schools 
onoo ,.oaolv, wookL.and nicdlciil ex- 
andniitloiis of pupllsk ln;Oynniar 
iiiiinby, Shuswup Falls, Mabel LiikOi 
1 Rolswk Oherryvlllo and ltioh- 
lamls HOhoolH woro .oomplotod,
, iitiiilth lliut 1
(Oontinned on Pago 3, Ool, (1) ,
I n s p e c t i o n  o f  
R e s e r v e  U n i t s  
L i k e l y  F r i d a y
Col, A, W, Sparling's,
. Visit Dolayod; Troops 
1 Leave End of' W eak
Col, A, W, Bpnrllng, Commander 
of the ,30th Itoflorvo Brigade, Van­
couver, was expeotod to arrive In 
Vernon on Wednesday, but Resorvo 
Camp officials report , that he has 
been delayed, and now It Is not 
known If ho will be hero before 
tho units return to their head** 
qimvt'ors In Vancouver and Now 
Westminster, ^
Col, Sparling was scheduled, to 
conduct an nil-over Inspection of 
tho Const resnrvoH before they ro- 
turn, some in oonvoy, to tho Coast 
on Friday, lnoludlng a formal in­
spection,
need" for various commodities and 
facilities ■ denied during . the war, 
and the possibility when restric­
tions aro lifted, thoro will bo a 
"mad scramble with fighting dol­
lars crashing Into othor fighting 
dollars," or an era of unsclontlfio 
production when merchandise will 
bo rushed to tho markot, faulty 
In design and typo, to meet the 
|"mad rush” .of the purchasers,
From tho revised record of. 
population ! mado by: Provincial 
Pallco Department'the committee 
learned tlioro wore 9,000 residents 
in tho city, not Including tho mill-, 
tary population, and from the 
Vnncouvor Sun directory of 1044 
thoy obtained a figure ■ of 8,007, 
On Information supplied In an 
Interview1 with City Clerk 1 J. , W, 
Wright, tho report reveals that 
thoro are 1,400 residences In this 
oity of 0,000 population, "It is 
immediately soon that tho .popula­
tion is oongestod and rovoals an 
aotual housing shortage," the re­
port slates in conclusion, 1 
It will bo noted from a nows 
story elsewhere In this Issue t)iat 
tho Oity Council is oonoornud, over 
| tho housing shortage, ..............
. Federal Government Progressive 
■ Conservative, candidate for,, Yale 
Riding, retained his s c a t , on 1 
Monday's elections, defeating | 
O.O.F, candidate, O. L, Jones, 
Yalo constituency has' returned 
' a conservative candidate with­
out a broak since 1908,
M atlor of Reduction 
In Wholesale Butter 
Prlco to be Re-openod
muii »Y«i | Mrs, ID. S„ Orostoy, prominent 
m  ii imm  BHOIMIHM. Aldermen Luvlngton dairy farmer; has re- 
fool that valued citizens are lpav- odvod direct word from Ottawa 
Ing Vernon'1 as thoy have nowhere I tlmt tho Dairy Products Admln- 
to movo^lnto, , ,, •: Istratlan Is proparod to ,re-open
From Its Canvass tho report | tho matter of Order No, , A-1B011
discloses' that the residents of 
tho city contemplate a build­
ing program of $8(I0,4IJ!I, mado 
' up of now homos valued at 
Post War Survey 
(Continued on Pago 111, Col, 2)
Vernon May Have 
Air Council Soon
It has boon proposed that an 
Air Connell ho formed in Ver­
non, nnd that a flying olub bo 
started horo, That Armstrong 
!h anxious to eo-oponUC with 
Vernon, and Is doslrous pf a 
landing strip. If possible, bo­
under which wholesale creamery 
butter prloos wore reduced half a 
oent per pound by 13,C, Oronmorles 
on May 1,
WholcHalo prices of oroamory but 
tor in 13,C, worn tho highest In 
Canada, This was tho result of 
leadership of tlio OK, Valley Co-op 
In produolng V t̂ltor tlmt took 411 
First Prizes In nlno years at, Can 
ada’s largest exhibitions. It Is ro 
llably estimated tlmt mora than 
$000,000 has boon put .Into dairy 
formers pockets hero because of 
premium prloos paid for their 
oroamory butter,
The Wortlmo Prices and’ Tnulii 
Board, Ordor No, A-15(11) lovolud 
out all wholesale prlcos of cream 
ory biittor In Canada and sot up
* —....... »! fllnPi p0HfllU»0| 130" nrnvlnnlnl roilloiinl '■ COllillKHi Aft ft
^ i r i l l ^ o ^ n l‘m , u t o ' b y * ° M n ^ o v ^ D i t *«l,7
, Clapp
1— Allenby........  5
2— Allpn Grove .  0
3— Armstrong W. 5
4— Armstrong E ." . 3
5— Armstrong S........  0 ■
0—Armstrong N, ,...rr 5
7— Bcaverdoll ........ . 7
8— Bear Crook ....... . 0
9— Bonvoulln ......  10
10— ̂ Brldesvillo ... ...... 3
11— Cascade ' 5 '
12— Cawston .. 0 ,
13— Oherryvlllo ..-  2
14— *-Conlmont .. 7 •
15— Ooldstroam ....... ~ 7
10—Copper Mt, ....... * 49
17— Deep Creek .- .0  .
18— East Kelowna 1
19— Ellison .:........  15 ,
20— Endorby N,. .......—. 2
21— Endofby 8 , .  3
22— Ewing's Landing 4 ■
23— Glonmoro .......... ..............................  0
24— 28—Grand Forks „ 50
29— Groonwood .10,
80—Orlndrod ..........   4
31— Hcdley ..........  7
32— I-Iullcar ...............
33— iHupol-Ashlon ...
34— ICalodon ...  0.
35— Kodloston ..... 26 a.
30- 40—Kelowna U, 40
40—KoromooH ' .............  O '
50— Liiirkln .... ;„.,'*4
51— Luvlngton . .,.**5
52— 53—Lumby .........7*34 i
54— Mabal Ijalto . -»4
55— Mara ......... -^0|
50—Mldwny ............... 3
57—Naramata ............. '2
50—Nlokol Plato ......  14
50—Ok, Contra ........ 1
(10—Ok, Falls .... ,„■..... 2 ,
01— Ok., Landing . ’*’0
02— Ok, Mission ........ 7
(13-fin—Oliver .............  13 ,
(17-0(1—Osoyoos ............50 :
00—Oyamn ................. " 4
70— Poaohlund ..........  ’3
71- 011—PeiUloton .......72
011-02—Princeton ........ 40
03— Rook Crook 4
04— Rutland East .31
05— Rutland West .... 11 1
flfl—8almon Rlvoi".... *1
97—Summorlnnd E, 1 
Dll—Puinmorlnnd Bub l 
00—Summorlnnd N, 7
100— Bummerlnnd 8, ,, liS;
101— Bummorlmid W, „ 3 1
102— Bummorlaml BE,,, 2
103— Trinity Valloy „„*» 0,
,104—Tulamoon ............. 1
^  i t ? ^







day, Thursday, and that tho In­
spections will bo qarl'led out,
................. . uooomimniod cfol,
Bpnrllng to Vornon on similar 
trips In tho past,
Howrie, "It Is .an idea for post­
war development," ho declared, 
H o’said that a suggestion 1ms
1 1UJYYUYIMI 10 triUJ 1*
* plan, ho emphasized,
■ M
1 imiryimm ,
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Year'* Leave of Absence 
For Penticton Principal
PENTICTON, June 13. — An- 
nouncement Is made by the Pen­
ticton School Board that L. B. 
Boggs, principal of th? junior and 
senior high schools here, has tend­
ered his resignation, which has
been accepted to take Anal effect 
In a year's time.
Effective as from June 30, of 
this year, Mr. Boggs will be grant­
ed a year’s leave of absence, and 
steps will therefore be taken In 
the Immediate future by the Board 
to secure a successor to fill the 
principal’s duties.
s q u ir r e l /
B . C .  G o v e r n m e n t
(Continued from Page One)
Nova Scotia, he declared. Quebec 
Is making good progress In union­
ization, but a big problem exists 
In that province owing to its rapid 
Industrial strides In the past war 
years, the speaker said,
“Nearly halt of the C.C. of L 
membership Is located In On­
tario," declared Mr. McAuslane. 
Manitoba Is not highly unionized, 
comparatively speaking, as it is 
primarily an agricultural province. 
Nearly all labor is organized In 
Saskatchewan, and progress Is 
going ahead rapidly In Alberta, he 
said.
Mr. McAuslane said that the 
19 unions In the valley repre­
sent a strong voice politically, 
although the organizers do not 
preach any party doctrine. 
They restrain their discussions 
to non-partisan matters on an 
economic level.
Speaking Federally, he praised 
the government for the “marvel­
lous” Job done in the prosecution 
of the war.
C.C. of L. unions in the valley 
consist of* eight locals of the fruit 
and vegetable workers; three locals 
of civic employees; three locals of 
truck drivers; a valley wide local, 
extending to Revelstoke, of tele­
phone operators; and one local 
each of cannery workers, general 
mechanics and laundry workers.
A d e q u a te  Rehabilitation 
For Indian Servicemen
A strong appeal that Indians, 
"who have proven themselves 
equal in their service In the war," 
be properly rehabilitated on their 
return to civilian life, was made 
by Rev. A. R. Lett, of Oyama. in 
an interesting address to the Ver­
non Rotary Club at Monday's reg­
ular luncheon meeting.
Mr. Lett, who was head of St. 
George's Indian School a t Lytton 
for 20 years, said that these men 
should return from the war on an 
equal basis with other men, Ir­
respective of race, color or creed.
He cited a number of cases of 
gallantry among Indian soldiers in 
the war In Europe. He described 
bidding farewell to 11 Indlap men, 
10 of whom were In one of his 
school classes at Lytton, as they 
boarded trains for training centres.
He emphasized that these men’s 
records In the war have proven 
that the Indians can -make a suc­
cess of a task assigned to them, 
if they are only given the oppor­
tunity. “They have measured up 
to the requirements ~ In the war, 
and they should be given a chance 
to prove themselves in the peace,” 
declared Mr. Lett,
It is a peculiar, situation in 
that these men are . natives of




W 7 H E N  food, is 
p lentifu l the- 
squirrel puts away a 
generous supply in safe 
keeping. A n d  he does 
not-touch it until he 
really needs it. The 
squirrel is smart! W e .would do well 
to emulate the squirrel in his thrift 
and foresight. Let us continue.to buy, 
and put away, Victory Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps every time we 
get the opportunity. But most important 
of all— let us keep them until we 
really need them.
Wid-..fWteVir.irrVjft swt»
’’.V r I"*5,11 "** 7 *
m a t e r i a l  b e n e f i t
A4 .
i t t i
‘’CAPILANO BREWERY LIMITED
486A
T h e  smaller your estate the 
more essential that the most should be made of 
it. In these difficult days of economic change 
the special knowledge and experience of this 
trust company and the personal service it renders 
can be of material benefit and comfort to your 
.family. This is why many people with modest 
estates are appointing the Toronto General 
Trusts; no less than. 68% of- the-estates -we—  
received for administration in 1944 were under 
$25,000 in value. Our Officers will be glad to ■ 
explain to you our services to estates and their 
moderate cost; we invite you to call or telephone.
■TflRttNTO (M M L  TKISTS
Canada, and yet they are wards 
of the Canadian government, 
the speaker stated. They are 
a minority to whom full citizen­
ship has been denied.
In the war they have earned 
their rights as citizens to vote, 
declared Mr. Lett, in contending 
that these men have a rightful 
place as citizens, equal to all in­
habitants in Canada. Secondly, he 
pointed out that they can be 
tied into the country’s economy, 
as they take naturally to employ­
ment in the fisheries, mines, forests, 
and on the land,' “if only they are 
given the opportunity."
In the rehabilitation of these 
men, the speaker recommended 
that each man should be inter­
viewed and asked what he 
would like to do on his return 
to civilian life. If it is agricul­
ture, he would be given the 
opportunit, the right land and 
equipment, where he has a 
chance to make a success of his
endeavors. .......... ... ....» ..... , ■   ■    
“I have seen Indians working 
land with such crude and primi­
tive equipment that I often 
wondered, when I saw the crop 
growing, how they managed to 
achieve even that success,’’, de­
clared Mr. Lett.
On tho reserves. .recommend.^ 
'ITd'* that"''the “ field 'officers of the' 
Department of Indian Affairs give" 
them more recognition.
“Will these people be obliged 
to return to their lowly days 
of life, in the post-war period?
It is up to people like you to 
see that they are ' given a 
chance," he said.
In regard to giving all Indians 
full citizenship, Mr. Lett said he 
did . not agree with the common 
statement that in order to do so 
they wotfld have to be taken off 
the reserves.
“Give them citizenship, on the 
reserves, apd give them equipment 
so they can make something out 
of their work,” Mr. Lett declared, 
"together with direction in the 
proper handling" of the machines.”
He spoke proudly of the na­
tural . artistic sense of tHe~Tn- 
dians.. The schools should be 
compelled _ to recognize Indian 
art more, and the government 
should place it on the same 
basis as in the U.S.A.r where—“ 
attention has been paid to this 
ability of the Indians, the 
. speaker asserted.
“This- also could, be' an "advantage 
in rehabilitation of Indian men,” 
he said.
............
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Vancouver Island Ideal Training Location . ,
— in 'W a rm -su n sh tn e r^ ro u n d c rew s-n u rse^ o n e .o f^ h 6 J J : '- S t & t l o ^ ^ a t r i c l a „ B ^ y ^ J ^ y  Jp r_air-^ rew s.»ha  
big Canso flying boats injojthe water at R.C.A.F. are being'trained In'Operational patrol'work here.
Surprise Packet 
Awaits Valley Man 
Home From Overseas
OKANAGAN FALLS, July 13.— 
While Sapper Martin . Vancleaf, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hawthorne, of this district, wielded 
>a pick and shovel for 22 months 
in the labyrinths beneath the rock 
of Gibraltar, he did not realize 
that supposedly valueless mining 
stock that he had left behind in 
Canada was piling up a fortune 
for him."
Returning home: on a 30-day 
furlough after more than four 
years overseas, Spr. Vancleaf found 
his stock worth $60,000.
He had 50,000 shares when he 
enlisted. At that time the holdings 
were of little or no value.
.... He._was _giad._ he . said,„that...he. 
had held his holdings in what had 
been considered by others a “wild­
cat,” scheme.
■ He said he always had _faith_ in 
the" mine but had been" unable to 
develop it himself before ’he went 
overseas.
A  fytim dtlu Gkat
By Cousin Rosemary
Everyone has a birthday.
When with the passing of years, 
they seem to trip around with 
lightening rapidity, we are not as 
pleased with their recurrence as 
we were in those days when the 
years seemed to be an eternity in 
length; and when we longed for 
the day when we, too, could wear 
paper hats, have a cake with pink 
icinK,-.our=agetidUBieated in dainty 
candies around the edge, and, the 
centre for an hour, of an admiring 
crowd of playmates, exterminate 
the tiny flames with one gigantic 
blow. ■ ...
Having just enjoyed (?) a birth­
day at close quarters, as it were, 
i t " brings;- up The" question -in- a 
personal way. .
It—seems that our lives are
C O R P O R A T I O N V A N C O U V E R :  P E N D E R  & S E Y M O U R  STS,
„  M c F e e ly  &  p r io r
M c L e n n a n , ^  l t d .
\P.V
3 -P IEC E
BED OUTFIT
All stool bed finished in 
walnut, stool cable spring 
and a comfortable felt 
mattress, All for
29.50
Summer Porch & 
Lawn Furniture
Supplies aro not over 
plentiful this soason and 
its a good Idea to shop 
now while stocks are 
intact./ .
RECLIN ING  CHAIRS  
FROM , 1
2.25









Opposite- Capitol ̂ Theatre__
Vernon's Most Modern Grocery Store
' O s/' * # / *
I** ' 4* * fs
WATER SETS
Consisting of largo pitch­
er and 6 tumblors,
seT.89c




£m mBf 'H 1 * '  f ' I *
tu .  M. } !
Krochlor Living Room .Furniture 
ia world i'amous for its outstand­
ing beauty, comfort and dura­
bility., Me & Me are proud to 
represent the Kroehicr lino and 




98-lb. Sack . . ... ...  .. .......... ....3.10
49-lb. Sack ...... ... ...... ............. .... .1.59
24-lb. Sack .... ... ... :..79c
Post’s Corn Flakes, 8-oz. pkt. ...3 for 22c
Post’s Corn Flakes, 12-oz. pkt....2 for 22c
Grapenuts Flakes, 7-oz. pkt........2 for 19c
Post’s Bran Flakes, 8-oz. pkt..;. . . .....11c
Nabob Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin . ..... 19c
Nabob T ea ....................................l-lb. 72c
Nabob Coffee ;....  .... ... 43c
Paulin’s.Soda Biscuits...... ....l-lb. pkt. 22c
Paulin’s Soda Biscuits...........2-lb. pkt. 37c
Sunrise Peas, Standard, 20-oz. tin 3 for 29c 
Brentwood Cut Green Beans—
Standard, 20-oz. tin .................2 for 23c
Royal City Corn, Fey., 20-oz. tins 2 for 29c 
Van Camp’s Tomato J u ice -
Fancy, 20-oz. ’tins.................. ..... .......12c
Coldstream Brand Tomatoes—
Standard, 28-oz. t in s ................2 for 23c
Bee Cee Pak Pumpkin, 28-oz. tins 2 for 23c 
Leisure Paste Wax, l-lb. t in s ............23c
SEE OUR W IN D O W  FOR . . .
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
, blocked off by time into sections 
‘First there “ is—the period above 
referred to, when, every month is 
May; and the world an altogether 
beautiful place. We are strangers 
to care and anxiety; surrounded' 
by plans for our future.; ...for our 
health; for our enjoyment. Every­
thing is provided for us, and al­
though we don't think so at the 
time,—it—is the happies part of 
our. lives.. . . . .
We Grow Bp
Then there - is ..the-.vBeEiod_of our 
first permanent;_our first evening 
frock and high school dance; like 
wise our first beau.
Then our parents develop an at­
titude of anxiety; combined with, 
what seems to us, unreasonable 
expectations as regards marks on 
exams and whatever other line of 
study they have selected for us 
We chafe at the bit, think they 
are quite unreasonable and are 
quite sure that they were never 
young themselves. If they would 
only leave us alone; life would be 
one long succession of parties, new 
dresses, chocolate ■ sodas and boy 
friends , . . So we think.
The New Life
And pretty soon, we are in a 
home of our own. We have a neiy 
ring, Brand new furniture, a hus­
band, Everything is too new. And 
we set out on the biggest adven­
ture of our lives, occasionally 
thinking how lucky we were when 
we’ .were in High School, and of 
how many things our parents pro 
vided us with.
Other birthdays trip along; we 
emerged from a terrible depres 
slon; wherein we raised two chll 
dren. Wo have known what it is 
to. make the most of tho meat cm 
a soup-bone; to let down dresses 
and see Janet go to school with a 
bright border to the hem of her 
dreasos painfully obvious below 
tho faded gingham of two sum­
mers’ wear, Wo had Junior's shoes 
repaired until thoy will not stand 
nnothor solo,'
Family Cares ■
"His" business suit boeamo shiny 
and throadbaro; his face seemed 
lined, and would you bollovo it, 
ho is actuallly going groy, As ’ for 
ourselves, well "wo Just dldn1 
think'about'that";'wo couldn’t re 
member when wo had a now dress, 
and the number of seasons wo wore 
our winter coat , , . well, wo Just 
loft, that out of tho ploturo. . 
Then tho War
Thon, suddenly, we wore at wav
Junior talked about “joining up* 
We wouldn’t  stop him, but dear 
heart, it was just yesterday s  
were patching his overalls. He 
came home on leaves, very up­
right in his new uniform. ■'~*~
Us? Well, what we felt didn't1
matter; at any rate, we hid it from 
him, and Janet too, announced 
righ,t out of the blue that she and 
the boy across the street wanted 
to get married before he went 
overseas. Life seemed to rush us 
off our feet.
Soon the old home was empty 
. . just the two of us . . . as It 
was at first. We seemed to spend 
all our waking hours in one frantic 
rush v-Red- Cross-Workrletters over­
seas, parcels.
Janet came home to have her 
baby . .-.-And -the birthdays they 
came as-usual; we hardly rememb­
ered them, it was just another day. 
Sometimes the “good man” sur- 
prised us though, and a gift from 
him made us remember all the 
birthdays he has never failed us, 
bless his heart.
Now It’s Over
Now the war in Europe is over, 
Janet’s husband is coming home,- 
thank - God. - The next step is to 
see them re-established . . . AndJ 
junior? . . , He,-like so many 
others . . . .  lies _in foreign soil. : 
And’_now, we‘ think of halcyon; 
school: days; of the time when we 
were very young.
Birthdays? Heavens, we don’t 
want to count how many there 
have been;
Instead, we wonder what we 
ever did with our time in those 
by-gone days; even the depression 
years seem as nothing in the light 
of other anxieties and sorrows 
from which we have somehow 
emerged.
Grote Stirling
DESIRES TO TAKE THIS WAY OF EXPRESSING 
TO HIS SUPPORTERS HIS GRATITUDE FQR THE 
RENEWED EXPRESSION OF THEIR CONFIDENCE 
IN HIM , . .  MOST PARTICULARLY THOSE ON 
WHOSE SHOULDERS THE WORK IN THE ELEC­
TION FELL.
AND HE WOULD LIKE TO REMIND ALL
THE ELECTORS IN YALE THAT IT IS HIS PUR-
POSEiO'tDO"HIS~BES'HO"REPRESENnHFMlN 
PARLIAMENT.
C h a n n e l  Is la n d  
F o l k s  R e jo ic e
W. Niles, of Vernon, has received 
what he believes Is tho first news­
paper to be mailed to Canada from 
Guernsey, . Channel Islands, since 
they wore liberated on May 8' 
and 9.
There the population rejoiced at 
the liberation, According to the 
four-page, issuo, In which there 
arc no advertisements, "Guernsey 
greets Islanders Overseas,"
Somo 2,500 people attended the, 
Flag Hoisting .ceremony at Eliza­
beth College Grounds, at ail of« 
flclal ceremony,,. Before tho Bailiff,, 
tho equivalent of a Mayor, and 
Jurats of tho Royal Court, the 
King’s Message and a Proclama­
tion ,wcro read, by Brigadier Alfred , 
E, Snow, R,E„ O.B.E., Officer Com­
manding the Forces in tho Chan­
nel Islands. . ,
Tho scene Is described . 
"royal.” Tho weather "bril­
liant,” Spirits high,
Loud ohoors punctuated several 
of the passages whon "God Save 
the King" was sung,.
Throe thousand British troops 
landed on that memorable Satur­
day morning, May , 5, mid umld 
Jubilant' orowds of people, there 
woro scones of woloomo and re­
joicing which will bo "imprinted 
on tho memories of all until their 
dying day," to quote a news atorj;
In tho "Guernsey Weekly Press", 
"Landing operations such as 
have never boon seen In this 
Island woro uarrlod out on the 
honchos of Pembroke ana 
L'Ancrosso,” slates tho now*' 
papor,
Tho, Court 'House was filled to 
oapaolly when tho night lion 
Horborb Morrison, Homo Hmirotarji 
addressed the "States of Deliber­
ation,” , specially ; convened by t11 
llallll’ for the purpose, , „
Tho Island Thanksgiving Service 
was hold In the historic 'W  ,■ 
Ohuroh" which "has soon so many 
and such varied gatherings la our 
'rough Island' story, and which 
now shows such grim ovldoiw® ® 
the doslruotlvonoss of war," Htntca 
tho Guernsey Press. , . ;
Indescribable soonos of Intcj1*- 
Joy and nxoltomont inarkod U'J, 
liberation of Ctuornsoy, pvonilscti 
by Rt. Hon, Wlnstton Oluirohl 
whon ho Bald "Our dear Olinnnci 
Islands will bo1 froo,”
Gas and electricity aro proin* 
Isnd "very soon,” And, to fflvo 
an Idea of the food sltimtloiii 
tho newspaper carries a "W*.
In "Idaok face ,typo/t Hi# 
"There will ho a1 potato ration > 
of lM pounds nor head l»HIIC# 
this week end.”
Mr, Nllus poolntod out to Tk; 
Vernon News that two stump# f,1' 
tho newspaper aro obviously tlioso 
'mod (Inrlng^tho, occupation o n,t 
-islfindfirPmlouBlvwbrdmftry,“i,r|1̂  
Ish stamps wore used, „
Mr, Nllos was born In the O'1# " 
nol Islands, Ho said . his fninw.'; 
wore oomparfitlvoly ■ newooinor#;
.!fimy,Ji(vvQ,.only^boon..,thuru.,uho'i
1Mi years, Moat families can 
1.000 years on tho Islands,"
•As far as Is known horo, very 
HUlo, if any mall,' has boon 
polvod in B.O, as yob from IM 
liberated Islands, ■ «
Exhibition of Year’ s 
Wprk Staged b y  Pupils 
Of Armstrong Schools
£ nL«v afternoon to enjoy the 
ThuffL^ion Parade put on by 
r t r i V  of the home economto 
the Kjrj appeared at the
of the school, walked front d«® ° ‘ steps; 0ut to the
, d0.%Jng the walk and past the won» vcellent work on the 
nnd the teacher, Miss 
who introduced each 
^  M° 5he appeared, was exem- 
|S L f inpinafores with gathered 
jumpers, two-piece dresses. 
sr rr ’ lackets and otherslack suits. J lety of materials
Mints, broadcloths;- spun 
{ ^ “woolens and many others
Allowing the parade "open Fouowajs enloyed. each room
K  very  attractive with the type 
* work ■ done adorning. the 
Jj.ii, Home economic art liooks 
o n T w  m :th e  music
r0??„ pveivn Kenny returned on 
J f c W r  duties on the sfof 
nf the Kelowna school, after
& £  «>, - W ' *>»
. JansxM..Mr.-.. a?d. . H-
Kenny* *• • ■ . . "■ *
Miss Mary Meynell left Monday 
visit , relatives in Rutland.
Mrv W H. Good, with Marcia 
•and Jimmie, of Dallas, Texas, are 
wests of Mrs. Good’s; parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. A. Aslin.
« „ Aid for Russia 
Mto May 28 a shipment was 
mSe to ‘did to Russia” contain- 
tae six new blankets, two large 
f t  *  baby quilts, 30 men’s 
garments, 44 women’s garments,
31 children’s garments . .and. mis­
cellaneous articles to bring the 
wtai to 204 articles with a weight
of 160 pounds. f
j£ss Marion Provost, of Cal’ 
eary, who was relieving on the 
staff of the Armstrong Hospital 
£ 5 *  the month of May,, left for 
home last Wednesday. -  ..
M r and Mrs. David Archibald, 
of New Westminster, arrived last 
week to visit relatives in this dis­
trict, Mr. Archibald returned 
home Monday, but Mrs. Archibald 
will remain here for a short time
l0Afte'r spending*the weekend- with 
her lather, John McKay, in. En- 
derby, Mrs. Stanley Price returned 
home Monday accompanied by her 
nephew, John Hall, who will spend 
a few days with his uncle and
aunt. .Mrs. Douglas Meeres and daugh- 
ter, Margaret, arrived Thursday 
from- Vancouver and are guests at 
the home of Mrs. T. Meeres. . _ 
—Mr.-and-Mrs. W. P. Nash left 
Friday to spend two weeks with 
'relatives at' New Westminster. -—- 
•Mrs; P. Morecombe, -of Oliver, 
— who has spent the past three 
weeks with relatives in the dis­
trict, returned home last Wednes­
d a y ,  accompanied by her niece, 
Mrs. Carl Pile, and three chil­
dren.. . ____ ' ■ ■
Mrs. T. Sharpe of Salmon Arm 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. R. H. Elliott, of Hazelton, 
arrived in this city Saturday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. George Lynn.
Okanogan Centre News
Three Fire Calls 
In City During May
Fire .Chief Fred Little re­
ported to the JUne 11 meeting 
of the City Council that three 
fire calls were answered dur­
ing the month of May.
Inspections by the Fire De­
partment tor May, 1945, in­
cluded Hotels, 7; Schools, 5; 
Theatres, 2; Publio Buildings. 
41; Private Buildings, 4; a 
•total of 39.
F a r m  W o m e n  N o t  
T r e a t e d  F a i r l y
It Is quite unfair that, In this 
modem age when machines play 
such an Important part, the aver­
age farm family lives In a home 
that Is little Improved over those 
of the pioneers • who „ opened up 
this country—water carried from a 
well-or*spring,’ oik-lamps •forillght-.- 
ing, outside toilets and the farm 
wife compelled to do practically all 
her work by hand, states the Brant 
ford Expositor.
Farm women should rise up and 
demand that the farm Industry be 
brought up. to date so that the 
boys and girls will feel that farm­
ing Is as honorable and well paid 
an occupation as any other.
Kamloops Sees Big Money 
In Opening of Fishing Lakes
KAMLOOPS, June 12.—Opening 
up of the Ashing lakes northwest 
of Kamloops would be worth 
million dollars to this community 
and the province, declares D. B. 
Johnstone, secretary of Kamloops 
Board of Trade.
Mr. Johnstone has had this pro­
ject in mind for some time and
i ' j ...
' v o : . ' * ’ 
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Battle to Smash Black Market in U. S.
Remember the dollar you owe me from last week, is one of favorite 
whispered conversations of U.S. "meat-easies.” Forget that dollar 
and you don’t get that steak.
O ya m a  Takes Stand on 
Rat^s For Orchard H e lp
H e a l t h  U n i t
(Continued from Page One) !
Publio health nursing visits 
to homes to check on school 
chUdren totalled 411, with 214 
visits were made concerning 
Infants, and 108 concerning 
pre-school children. The doctor 
is urging everyone in the city 
to take advantage of a free 
X-Ray flaking the time the 
Mobile T.B. Unit Is in Vernon. 
Regular weekly visits have been| 
made to water reservoirs for la­
boratory samples.
Periodic inspections of, all res­
taurants and rooming houses have 
been made, “I t is a pleasure, to 
report that all food handlnlg estab­
lishments are maintaining high I 
standards of sanitation,” declared 
Dr. Taylor.
Tlie doctor dwelt at some length 
on the potential danger of raw 
milk. “Milk can be a lethal cock-| 
tall,” he said.
Dr. Taylor referred to the recent] 
epidemic of septic sore throat In 
Salmon Arm to illustrate his point.
A story was carried on this in 
last week’s Issue of The Vernon! 
News. "Eighty percent of the cases 
were directly traceable to raw milk 
dealers. The remaining 20 percent 
arose out of contact with the 
original cases. Fortunately, in this 
instance, no fatalities or complica­
tions occurred. In  a similar epi­
demic elsewhere In the Province 
last year, Ave deaths occurred in 
an epidemic involving 150 cases.” 
Dr. Taylor used these ex­
amples as a warning of the 
dangers of fresh milk straight 
from~the;farm. *■>. •—  ~
At the last meeting of the Board 
of Health the question or wrapped,] 
vs. unwrapped, bread came up. 
Arising out of the discussion, Dr. | 
Taylor said that a survey has been ] 
carried out “to satisfy ourselves” t 
on the proportion of wrapped and 
unwrapped bread carried in Ver- ] 
non stores.
Weekly totals of 26,350 loaves 
of bread are sold in .Vernon 
stores, of which 21,150 are un­
wrapped and 5,200 wrapped.
A questionnaire sent to other 
cities revealed that no action was 
taken to make wrapping com­
pulsory as it cost one cent more a 
loaf to wrap which worked a hard­
ship on large families using large 
amounts of bread.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Juno  14, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  3
included » W s r e p r ^ g t lo n s  I dls°ĉ ’ onT he'w age S t o  
to the forest commission when it ^ h a r d  help; a B.C.F.G.A. meet-
sat,, here.   . ing in Oyama on June 8, in the
Inspector R. M. Robertson, in community Hall,. decided that in­
charge of this game^ district, has e rience(i help should qualify
been working on this for some for work such as thinning before
“ me- I getting maximum wages. T. D.
Shaw-McLaren was in the chair. 
Deep Creek News Items _ _ The subject of bee repellent also 
ii _ ~ ATcame up, and it was decided to 
D put the mixture in the sprays thissuccessful sorial^evening: was held I ear A motion was passed that
? ld bee repellent spray should be in­whist drive was in progress before luded in the compulsory Sprays 
supper. Prize winners were— I . t _
Ladies’ first. Mrs. A. Cobb; men’s Mls w  j  ,'McGee is visiting at 
first, A. Rob^e. La&es co^ola- th home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. tion prize, Mm. M O t w ,  m ens Wright for a few ^
^ e r ^ r ^ ^  K ^ohnsSn. ^The"limky • Mrs.* L.“ Noske; slster~6f'"Mrs.~'Fr 
ticket on - the cake which was 
drawn for, rin aid of the Red 
Cross, was held by Warren Wales.
Mrs. W. J. Selder officiated at the 
drawing; Singing and dancing 
were enjoyed after supper.
Miss Dorothy Hay is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. A. Cobb.
Light Rates In 
Penticton Compared 
With Other Centres
Segerstron, has. been visiting in 
Oyama from Vancouver for the 
past month.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunison and 
son, of Portage la Prairie, are 
visiting at the home of the lat­
ter’s parents, Mr; and Mrs., P. H. 
Lovgren,
Mrs. R. Martlew of Vancouver, 
.who was in Vernon last weekend 
attending the British Columbia 
Regional Conference, Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs, was 
the guest for a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar 
Heddle,
The violinist who rendered solos 
at the W.I. conference for the 
South Okanagan was’ Mrs. I. Bate- 
rriaru not" Mrs. Norman.
Fine Watches
-K L ongines 
-K B ulova -k R olex 
-K Lorie . -K G ru en  
-K • P ierce • .
*  W estfie ld
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 12. 
-Mrs. S. Land returned last Mon-
PENTICTON, June . 14.—Pentic­
ton’s electric light ra,tes, apply- 
, , i , iT.tiv. i ing to tfie average small user on
from a two weeks visit with ordinary light rate, the com- 
friends In Edmonton. bination rate, or the commercial i
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Fallow and I rat„ are fully competitive with | 
small son, Herbert, spent the past the n(,wly annoUnced West Koot- 
two weeks at the Coast. , enay schedule applying to customers
Miss Judy Mlddlemass, of East 0UtsJlde thc municipality, it was 
Kelowna, who returned at the end made clear in a statement from 
ol the month from Normal School the munlclpal hnU this week, when 
in Victoria, is taking her prac- lllustrative comparisons, further to 
tlcc period at Okanagan Centre in{oi.mntion released last wcek,|
were emphasized.School.Miss H, Stlrrock of Winnipeg, ......................
is spending some time with Mr. uiii||||||||||||||||||||||lllllllllllllllllllk=
and Mrs, G, E, Parker.
The Government road grader is 
working on tho Centro road in | 
preparation for hard-surfacing,
Voting for tho ' Dominion Elec- | 
tion' took place at tho Community 
Hall, Mrs, C, Hawkoy and Mrs. B,
Cooney, members of thg Social |
Credit Club wore Deputy Return­
ing Ofllcor nnd • Poll Clerk, re-1 
spectlvcly,
Mr, nnd Mrs, J. Leslie of Vnn- 
■ couver, ’ are tho guests of Miss J;
Mnolonnan for n few days.
y o u r
$ 4  o o
Wanted - 6 0  G IR L S
TO PICK AND THIN FRUIT AT EAST KELOWNA
GIRLS’ HOSTEL
Opening JUNE 26
Under the Auspices of the Y.W.C.A. 
BOARD $5.00 PER WEEK
Apply to Secretary—
P.O. BOX A, EAST KELO W NA
Because ot tlur serious coal sit­
uation in England,. thcro is *no | 
likelihood that tho wartime ban 
on ndvortlslng and display light-1 
Ing will bo eased, the ministry of 
fuel nnd power says, •
- H E








M IG H T.1 1 i
W IN
FOR YOU A  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
H O M E
Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m. delivered 
same day.
Thursday, June 14th 
‘Bay’ Closed All Day
Coldstrcnm Delivery Friday 25th,
All Orders to bo In by Wednesday 23rd,
» O.OJD.’a
> Charge Account*. 
0' Overseas Parcel*. 
|  Phones 278 A 44.
•  D a l l y  Delivery on 





Giant Pkg. 2 5 c
C. WYLIE S  Built whoro you want It; .5 _ I ~ as vou want it. Furnish- b
BUILDING Cr CONTRACTING 5  0d to your tasto. “ 1
I  *»•»>' lor E lMocimn Kltohons «  IIot to exceed SI,5001 for fur- §
P'O, Dox 41,3 S  nlturo not to exceed S2,500i £IW Francos Avo,
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuosday ] 
of onoh month, Visit­
ing bralhorn cordi­
ally invited to nltond,




5  In tho Ool. Bolohor Military 
S  Ilospltivl, Onlgni’y,
P. DE BONO
\3l Marq Avo, North, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER|I 
, Pho™™8Elllm a,0“ ® ™
TICKETS
$ 1 . 0 0
„ 12 Ticket* $ 10
P.O, Dox 34 B if you think you can’dispose S
______ 3  of books of ttokots In your E
’̂ *ŵ *w'l>a»dlstrlot»got*lnfi»touohfcWltnivUS-5|




- ■ P.O, Box 205 ■ ;
Nell As hjpll niopk 





1 1 6  8th Avo; , Bait,
Calgary, Alborta 
lillliniHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIllT 1
Rica Krispios „2 pkt. 27c
Pop .... .......2 pkts. 29c
Corn Flakes 3 pkts, 25c 
All Whaat Flakes— -
2 pkts. ............ ;.25c‘,
Krumblos ....2 pkts, 27c 
Shredded Wheat—
2 pkts.................25c
Muffots .... 2 pkts. 25c
Grape Nuts 2 pkts. 35c 
Grape Nut Flakes—  
Giant pkt.............15c
s o a p s  *
CLEANERS
Rinso,. giant pkt......50c
Princess Flekos, pkt. 25c 
Chlpso, largo pkt, 25c 
Old Dutch ...,2 tins 21c 
Classic Cleanser—  '
4 tins ................25c
S, O. S. ..........pkt. 15c




# Suggestions For 
Father’s Day
Pipes 1,00 - 1.75 - 2,00
Cigarettes, 50's ...... 80c
Tobacco— All Brands
iimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiuii




Mussolls ... tin 30c1
Clams ........tin' 30c
Mackorol ........ ..tin 40c
Lobstor ..........i.tln 69c
Chicken Haddio tin 35c
CANNED
VEGETABLES
Corn, G. B., 20-o*.— !
Tin ....... ....; 15c
Green Beans, 20-ox.
T in ... ................ :12c
Wax Beans, 20-ox.—
Tin .....................12c..
Spinach, 26-ox. tin 15c 
Peas & Carrots, 20-ox.
Tin ...............;....17«
Tomatoes   2 tins 25c
Vegetable Julcas— •, 




1 3 7 o L b .











In Swiss straw braid with wide and narrow brims. Softly 
veiled, with navy or white ribbon trim.
COOL SUMMER DRESSES
' . 9 5
Cool cottons, seersuckers and spun rayons for summer wear. 
In one and two-piece styles and In all the latest patterns, 
stripes and solid shades. In  aqua, blue, rose, tan, beige, 




New selection of cool "summer dresses for warm days 
ahead. In  Bembergs, cottons and splits. One and two- 
piece styles with short, cape or % sleeves, in pastel shades 
with colorful print and stripe patterns,—Sizes .12 to 38. 
Others at 6.95 and 10.95
HALF SIZE DRESSES
>.95
For the figure that requires a little extra attention these 
neatly styled print silks are both flattering and attractive. 
Sizes 16% to 24%.
• Others at 10.95 and 12.95
LARGE SIZE DRESSES
1.95
Afternoon silk prints. Bracelet length sleeves. Sizes 44 to 
.50. . - ■ ' '
A
Accessories- 
M a in  Floor.
t a w
Exceptionally good value on 
counter soiled merchandise 
including linens, bath mat 






LINEN TABLE CLONUS 




Ladies’ fabric purses in gay colors to match your summer 
outfits. Contain change purse and mirror.
COSTUME GLOVES
1 . 0 0  Pr.
Fine rayon gloves, slip on style, three button length. In  gay 
colors, Red, Green, Brown and Black. Sizes 6% to 7%.
NECKWEAR
1 . 9 8  to 3 . 9 8
Frilly and tailored types in round or square necklines. Dickies 
in white and pink. \
WHITE SHOES
.* ■ 5 . 5 0  Pr. ■
Broken sizes and styles in Lady Hudson, Air-step and Janet 
Lee white shoes, pumps and . ties. Splendid values for those 
they fit. Sizes 6 to 9%. Widtlis AA to B.
CASUALAIRES
2 . 9 5  Pr.
Sling style summer sandals in beige and brown, red and 
white. Smartly styled narrow, fitting sandals. Sizes 5 to 8%.
Remember
Father











Ono of thoHQ flno onst alumi­
num cooking utensils will give 
you yearn ot service, Vitamins 
which are so osaontial to tho 
lioalth oan bo retained In tho 
vogotablos, as it only takos 
ono tablospoon of wator to 
nook thorn, \
Come In and see this flno, 




Foathor wolght fur felt .In oarofully solootod1shapes, Colors 
> are Pearl Gray, Niokol, Pecan and Porto Rico Brown. Sizes 
0 5/8 to 7 3/8,
SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FATHERS DAY  GIFTS
TWEED SPOUTS JACKETS
Herringbones nncl fancy ohooks, Sizes 30 to .42,
’ 16.95 ■
ALL WOOL SOCKS , .
Fanoy diamond pnttorna, Colors: mnroon, navy and blue, Sizes 
10V4 to 11%, P a ir -
2,50
FANCY FINE WOOL,SOCKS
With cotton mixture, smart pattorna, Oolots navy and maroon, 
SIzoh 10 to 12, Pair— '
, 75c .................. ...  • ,
DAD'S FAVORITE SLIPPERS 
. ,2.25
Brown or Wlno color loathor opora allppors. Leather aoloa 
'with felt cushion lnsoloa, Oozy and comfortable for year 
'round wonr, SIzoh 0 to 11,
Thursday, Jvme 14th, King’s Birthday — ‘Bay’ Closed All Day.
, Ovorseas for 99c |imiii|i|illllllllUimilimiHlilll
STORE PHONES i
Basement—Fiirpiluro Dept, ............ . 872
Grooorlca—Main Floor.,.,„..... 44 and 273
Notions, Tollotrloa,'Men’s W ear- 
Main Floor hmniuiiiiMiiMmimiMMiMMMiiuiM (Vi’*
doiionu OlllCO MU............... lit.... .....  Nt"
STORE HOURS:
MONDAY 18l30 Noon to Bl30 p.m,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY .......... ft a.m. to Bi30 p.m,
’ THURSDAY.................» »,m. to 12 Noon
^$ATURDAY*M»Wft(iM1WW?liw0*a,mf*tO»0*P^«'*
INOORPORATRD 8VT MAY 1670.
IRr ■ * ' ' " ■  • *"T.-> *
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F-M . SHOP
P retty
Colorful prints for after­
noon, street, date-time 
. . .  a very large range to 
select from . . . domestic 
and import cotton prints 









Summer wools . . . just-the suit 
for cool summer days . . . N EW  
styles . . . N EW  pastel shades 
. .-. bloused jackets . . . skirts 







When Alderman' E. Bruce Cous­
ins asked for authority at the June 
Council meeting to paint street 
parking signs. Alderman Walter 
Bennett said flatly that it “was a 
waste of time” if the parking by­
law is not eriforced. , , .
“I  am glad to have this brought 
up, said Alderman Cecil Johnston. 
He said that from a personal 
checkup on a recent Saturday 
night, from Mission Street to Rail­
way Avenue, at lpast 44 more cars 
could have been parked, had those 
already parked adhered to the 
spaces allotted. , „
"A lot of trouble is caused all 
round by all-day parkers," observed 
Alderman Fred Harwood.
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Steven­
son suggested a raised strip. “Oth 
er cities have it." „  ,
Continuing, • Alderman Cousins 
reported that the police department 
states that the present warning 
lights, used at night are "inade­
quate on account of the trees. 
They are suggesting one strong 
light outside the Kalamalka Hotel 
and a similar light a t the Bank of 
Montreal. "Traffic and light come 
under the same heading," observed 
the* Mayor," "as he -  sanctioned - a 
further investigation into these 
matters. _
Alderman Cousins said further 
that the police department has 
suggested comew>osts in respect 
of U-turns, which are not seen 
owing to parking. I t was suggest­
ed that a little sign be suspended 
“No U-Turn Permitted at This In­
tersection.” Alderman Bennett said 
they had, similar signs in Pentic­
ton. • •
Alderman Johnston said that if 
too high they were “not practical.” 
That the fire department and 
water department are making a  
check of the capacity of all mains 
in the city was a statement by 
Alderman Cousins. “We are about 
to make a connection between the 
BX main and the basin,” he de­
clared.
The fence at the bowling greens 
came under review, introduced by 
Alderman Bennett.' He stated, that 
the agreement was that the city 
would erect.a pipe fence, and the 
bowling club would wire it. The 
bowling club require a fence be­
tween four and five feet *. high, 
which is much higher than the 
city ■ understood they needed. Ne­
gotiations are proceeding further.
Lady Evangelists 
In City Next Week
Commencing next Wednesday, 
June 20, until, and including Sun-
Germans M ust Be Schooled 
In Democratic W a y  of Life
Swimming Class 
Enrollment June 23 
For City Kiddies
Enrollment for Vernon school 
children in the swimming, 
diving and life-saving classes 
to be. held this summer at 
Kalamalka Lake will take 
place •'at the head of the lake 
on ‘Saturday, June' 23, be­
tween 8 and 5 p.m. This free 
service to Vernon’s young 
people is made possible toy the 
Rotary Club here, L.*' R. H.' 
Nash, chairman of the pro­
ject.
The Club hopes that parents 
will see to it that their chil­
dren take full advantage of - 
this opportunity offered them. 
The time-table for the various, 
classes will be published in '  
next week’s issue of The Ver­
non News.
A special pool is being con­
structed at the beach for chil­
dren up to 10 years of age, 
where they will be by them­
selves, and also protected from 
rough water.
“We cannot expect to alter the 
teachings of 100 years overnight," 
Dr. Margaret Ormsby impressed on 
members of the Women's Canadian 
Club at a meeting here on Tues­
day, speaking on educational prob­
lems in Germany now the war is 
over. “We must teach the young
Letters Interest
Customer vs. Barbers \
Editor, The Vernon News. Sir:
I do not wish to compete with 
Mr, McTaggart in abusive verbos­
ity such as he expressed in his 
letter anent barbers in your last 
issue, yet in view of it feel I am 
entitled to a reply. It is an axiom 
—that a person who waxes abusive, 
loses the argument, My personal 
Gewnan the quality of life which affairs and habits have no bearing 
goes with democracy: they will ex- on the subject, 
pect a rational explanation of The gentleman offers no denial 
Hitler’s plans, and we must answer . . , hnrbers in
institutions and way of life.” said ness _to Justify Tsu” \  su re ’recalls
L g & A -js?  #  SSH saiS  E J S
tS & S S  “ ,h,! p'rtod -  S H L 2 ffS T W S jr&
Hitler's regime could have been a ® h  agreed that 25 cent
fine thing. However, Hitler's schools j]lu£ f .or “f ^ p  nubiic ^ re  wllling not only followed the traditions al- majority of the public are s
' “ prtSi ,„s<X 8p £ ' E T t a y  to ’do
That Hitler's sdrools made a [shaying. Yet some provision should
“good job” of propaganda, con­
vincing not only the people In­
side, but outside of, Germany, 
was a statement by Dr. Orms­
by
be "made, particularly In shops 
adjacent to hotels, to serve tran 
sient guests.
One feature of the gentleman 




InShe ‘days of 1919-33 some text | unconcern "for the good will df his 
books..uscd~ in,Germany had been I customers who, after all, are t 
rnbiniiPrt hv" Germans in “exlle’ \^ th ' lhalnstffy"‘of; any , buslness.‘--.It-:jis-compiled by" Germans In'exile with , ------ • r- — •• ;.................These had been I hoped that never in Canada will
ixamined by educa- 
| tio'nal leaders in England and theI tinnai lenriers in England and the noticed in a city south of the line.“Don’t worry our help—we have 
| plenty .of customers.”
HERBERT CURTIS,




| Lake Still Rising
Residents of Okanagan Landing
Two soldiers from the Vernon 
Military camp have been arrested 
by the Vernon detachment of Prov­
incial Police, following a three-day 
search, and will appear in city 
Police Court this morning, Thurs­
day, on charges of stealing the
United States, she said.
“Before this winter, the Al­
lies. hope to open schools In 
the rest of Germany, If enough 
non-Nazi teachers c a n  be 
found,” revealed the speaker,
The Allies have given a deal of 
thought as to how to appeal to 
the German children and how 
to make the schools attractive 
and interesting.
_ “Nothing was too good for young
Pontiac sedan owned by T. R. Bui- students in Hitler's time. They were 
man, of this city. The car was taught to have confidence in them-
stolen from in front of Mr. Bui- selves, and not necessarily to take are - not feeling any concern over 
man's home on Frederick Street advice from • their parents. They the high water situation in . the 
last Sunday evening. were given wonderful sports. equip- lake this year, even though they
Mr. Bulman’s car was found af- ment; marvellous holidays: and report the water is at a high level,
ter . the thieves crashed into a everything to. make them happy.” and still coming up. 
bridge at Westwold, abandoned it, That they may now be suspicious A _ number of .wharves along the
and attempted to steal another I Qf our. ways and thoughts was a residential section of the lake are
car from a Westwold resident to statement by Dr.'Ormsby. reported to be under water and,
continue their flight! “There have been suggestions' according to ; T. ;J. Van Antwerp,
Reports from the Vernon police L that we might send teachers from these are owned by new residents 
office did not name the West- the democracies, but some authori- who did not know the height the 
wold resident who 'phoned in the ties say this would not be a good water sometimes reaches, and built
report that an • attempt was made thing, as a knowledge of German the wharves too low. •___
to steal Jiis car, and which led sociology is required,” she said. Mr. Van Antwerp said that no 
to 'th e  recovery of. Mr. Bulman’s ■ i t  might be possible to obtain trouble is contemplated, as the
vehicle th e ' following day. some opponents of Hitler’s regime; majority of homes are built far
— Soldiers:_were.J5uspected immedi- I but_the„second problem, ‘Tf we get enough from .the lake shore to 
ately, according to pohee reports, teachers, how 'are "we" going " to 'avoid. being~flooded,- _ ' '  "
as the previous Friday an army make the German children ap- Mrs. Nick Alexis and airs. Nor-
truck was stolen by soldiers from predate democracy?” she queried, man Finlayson each reported the 
the residential section of Vernon, I ••por loo years, they have been dif- I water at a high level, and still 
. .  _. , . . _ | from where they drove to Arm- ferent politically, have had a dlf- rising, but no difficulties experi-
rinv strong and were apprehended by ferent philosophy from ours. They enced as yet. Some feel the waterday school leaders m the United | a„tw iH ec _„fi__lh, thP I has. reached -its neak.
Leads Division in Pacific
Mai-Gen. B. M. HofTmelster, 
C.B.E., D.S.O., of Vancouver,
B C now general officer com­
manding the 5th Canadian (ar­
moured),, division, has been ap- 
Dointed 'to  command the .6th 
*"canadlan division, which will be 
going to the Pacific theatre.. In 
1942. at the age of 35, he was 
promoted to lieutenant-colonel 
and appointed commanding of­
ficer of the Seaforths. He led 
the regiment on to • the Sicily 
beaches on July 10, 1943, and 
was awarded the D.S.O. In the 
battle .for Agira, Col. Hoffmeist- 
* e r- performed-particularly ,■ -dis­
tinguished service, exposing him­
self to etiemy small arms fire 
on numerous occasions to rally 
his unit when it met fierce op­
position, and .led them on to 
capture the hilltop town.
T w o s o m e  Saves 
L o c a l  X I  In 
L e a g u e  M a t c h
R. Tomkins and Tom Davison 
saved the day for the Vernon xt 
in last Sunday’s Spencer 
cricket match when the local 
low wlelders defeated. Kelowni 
108-80 to knot the cvlrrent series 
at the southern centre.
Tomkins scored 49 runs and 
Davison 28. more than half th, 
team's total, while six of their 
players were held down by th. 
Kelowna bowlers and never man 
aged to make a run.
The Spencer Cup scries is nov 
deadlocked with Kelowna and Vtr. 
non winning two games each. Tfci 
teams will not meet next Sunday,
Vernon ^
C. Dunkley, c W, Carr-Holton
b Matthews ;.....................’ .
W. Palmer, c Green, b Matthews H 
W. Palmer, Jr.,, r 'an d  b Mat­
thews ... .......................... 5
R. Tomkins, b Green .....  43
F. Wilbee, c Klston, b Green.. 0
V. Richards, b Green .......... '»
B. Kulak, b W. Carr-Hilton.. . ‘ 0 
p, Clerke, c Green, b W. Carr-
Hilton .,........     0
J. Massey, lbw, b Green . ...... q
E.' Grahame, b Matthews ........... 3
T. Davison, not o u t ............. “ 29
Extras .................................." n
D a i r y m e n
(Continued from Page One)
official" she believed would be in a 
position to help. At first her re­
plies were very discouraging. She 
replied to every letter with further 
information and facts:
J. Peter Nadeau. Deputy Admin­
istrator of Dairy Products, W.P. 
T.B; Ottawa has now informed 
Mrs. Craster the' whole matter is 
to be reviewd again with a view to 
determining whether or not it will 
be possible to grant relief.
Total- —‘--..'--108 *
Bowling: Green, four tickets for 
4T'runs. Matthews, four wickets for 
38 runs.
Kelowna
D. Carr-Hilton, c Richards, b
Richards ............. ...............u
M. Painter, b Dunkley.............. 15
C. Rawson, run out ...... .......... 3
W. Carr-Hilton, b Richards..... 9
F. Walker, b Richards ..........   4
W. Green, c Dunkley, b Dad-.
son .......................      5
J. Kitson, c Richards, b Palmer 3 
J. A. Kitson, c Palmer, b Rich-
ards .........................................n
Matthews, c Palmer, b Tomkins 2
Martin, b Davison .....    2
Dunlop, not out ..............  ...... 5
Extras ...............      1
Total ' ....................    80
Bowling: Richards, four wickets 
for 42 runs.
military authorities. I like authority. We must' face the has reached its peak
. , . _ .  _  . , „  , Police state that the soldiers faCf that the German people are Considerable damage was done
mtssion in Elun Tabernacle, Ver- I werg sentence(i to confinement by not adapted " to the sort of democ- to boat houses, wharves and other
I camp authorities,"'tand:' later- _cs- rfacy“ wHrcH'“ fs“knbwn—ln— Britain constructions near the lake shore
Maxwell and Miss Dons Askren, ed when being escorted to the I anci the U S ,” said Dr. Ormsby, a few years ago when a vicious
w ,e n medical officer for a check-up. I who further declared that “you storm strack the lake when .it was
However, Cpl.; A. J. Pomeroy, | can>t" force democratic principles on at an • exceptionally high level.
States will commence a four-day
both of Seattle.‘The former is a 
graduate of the Northwest Bible
Truth Stranger Than 
Fiction; D istrict Flier 
Has Miraculous Escape
Institute She spOcialmes in Young L d of the city detachment, does Xeopje ' Pponlft’s Evangelism. Sunday School x ____ -i. __;__e ple’  li ,  l ‘t connect the army theft with 
Work and-Feit-o-graph lectures. the theft of Mr. Bulman's car.
The Bible will be illustrated f°r p^yest office reports the soldiers
boys and girls classes, with songs escaped after oeing arrested
and choruses. . . . .  . . .  . . on the army truck theft had not
It is emphasized that this is an ^ n re. captured up rmtil last
opportunity for parents and Sun- , ht Wednesday. 
day School teachers to learn more 1 b
“Germans respect authority. 
We must beware of being weak 
and sentimental. We have to 
show the. Germans that we have' 
won the war,” concluded Dr. 
Ormsby.
Mrs. C. Hamilton-Watts was
South Okanagan 
Centre of Potato 
Beetle Infestation
I I | tht  SSf̂ So ,Totisto'>'iSS.ekea ûcri® lr“ n. ““a . s-pariumg iimmiei u wlth the y ^ t  of Cpl. Pomeroy address 
w th which the two leaders present t(f  the mmtary camp yeterday. I her —  
Bible stories. There are services o n  Monday, the day following 
every evening starting at 7_p.m., of'Mr. Bulman’s vehicle.
W ATCH  FOR THE FUNNY MONEY M A N
Buy and 
. Save 
at the F-M. SHOP ExclusivelyLadieswear
and on Sunday, a Rally in Burns’ poiice recejved a report of three 
Hall, with a band, at 2:30. 1 * - -  ••• • r  ■
jc — - — — --------------—*
Quarterly Municipal 
Meeting on June 21
The Okanagan Municipal As­
sociation will meet In quarterly 
session at Kelowna next Thurs­
day, June 21. The Mayor and 
the five aldermen have indicat­
ed their Intention of attending.
soldiers making their way through 
Falkland, apparently heading for 
Vernon.
Mr, Bulman’s car, which Is cov­
ered by Insurance, was badly dam­
aged from the crash, the amount 
estimated being $875. Indications 
are that the thieves .were travel­
ling at a high rate of speed. Mud 
from the rain-coated highway to 
Westwold was. spattered all over I jun^n^w heV theT irst'b lg  attrac­
tion in the South Okanagan this 
year, states Ivor J. Ward, Prov­
incial Entomologist, of Vernon.
Spotty infestations-of the Col­
orado potato beetle were discovered 
in the districts' of , Osoyoos and 
Okanagan Falls, and '‘every effort 
Is being ..made to prevent’ its 
spread to large potato growing 
acreages,” states Mr. Ward.
H. B, Parsons of Keremeos, has 
been placed In charge of the . work 
in the South Okanagan; under 
Fairways of the Vernon Golf supervision of the Provincial En- 
course spring’ to life on Sunday, tomological branch. Mr. Parsons7
S u n d a y  H e r a l d s  
F e a t u r e  G o l f  
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Household Kits  5.00
B. C. Kit No. 2   9.50
Check your first aid home 
lupplios for Iodine, band­
ages, adhosivo, cotton, 
etc,
Don't forgot to includo
TANGEL
for burns and sunburns.
'FOOT
TROUBLE?
Blue1 Jay Corn, Callous 
and Bunion Plasters 25c 
NU-FEET Medicated In- 






Ringworm of tho foot. 
This two way treatment 
89c
> NYSORBO






THIS SUM M ER
LARVEX



















Wo carry a complete 
stock of Insulin, Insulin 
Syringes and hoodies, and 




Arrid ........... 39c - 59c





Odorono Cream ...... 39c
Etiquot....  .....  39c




Easily applied and. offi- 
\ clently mild 65c
COLOGNES
Refreshing and lovaly 
body colognes,
M IN T Y 'S
OLD ENGLISH 
LAVENDER




. 50c & 85c
m'Jar
V e r n o n  H o u s i n g  
S i t u a t i o n  W o r s e  
T h a n  a t  C o a s t
1 the vehicle, . I tion of the season will be held by
the home town club.
Interior golfers, out to stroke 
their way Into the big silverware 
events, and some of the choice 
prizes, are expected to be on' hand 
In no small numbers, 1 The event 
is being called “Vernon Day” for
golfers, '.r'-r”: - ' " I ' . '■;+>. 
Tho local niblicks have been 
Journeying elsewhere In the Valley 
and Interior so far this season, 
Headllno event for all ■ and sun- 
The Olty of Vernon Is In a worse dry will bo tho competition for 
spot per capita "regarding the cur- the Nolan Trophy, open- to all 
rent housing situation than, Van- amateurs, with 36 holes in medal 
couvcr, said Alderman O. W. play and a limited handicap of 
Gaunt Stevenson In rcgulnr Ooun- 30. Open to nil golfers who daro 
oil session on Monday, "Wo are enter tho stiff competition is the 
losing good residents becauao they event for tho Vernon Golf Oup 
hnvo no place to move Into,” ho which also will be a 36-hole medal 
declared, play, but no handicap.
R, J, Lccky, of Vancouver, pro- f Final oup event la for the 
vlnclal government housing official, Firestone Trophy exclusively 
gave Mayor D. Howrlo assurance for golfers over 45 years of age,
of moro pormlts for this area whon which also will bo a 3fJ-holo
Mr, Lccky was In tho city this medal event and no, handicap,
week, However, tho Mayor quoted Prizes are up for feature conv
tho housing official ns saying that petitions suoh as tho 10-hoio gross, 
not ns < many permits woro going best 18 holes not and most birdies. 
In from this district ns from Kol- Visiting shotmnkorH need not 
ownn and Penticton, , " worry about getting into the
Thoro was a short Council sos- games if they happen to bo a bit 
slon on Monday evening, Among into in arriving here, Tho local 
business dealt with wns a tender club orgnnlzoi's' are , prepared to 
of $210 from Mr,, and Mrs, Bert | outer thorn at anytime; 
.................... nloh
duties will continue through Juno, 
July and August,
Mrs. Ward, who recently re­
turned from an extensive tour of 
the East Kootenay district, said no 
signs of the Colorado potato beetle 
hove, shown in the North Okan­
agan.
The miraculous story of W02. 
Harry Denison, R.C.A.F., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L.. Denison, of 
Creighton Valley, who “fell 14,000 
feet to the earth in the shattered 
remnants of a Halifax bomber from 
which * he escaped with only a 
broken rib,” is told this week in a 
news story from Bournemouth, 
England.
The young airman, who survived 
the terrible plunge, to the ground 
after his aircraft presumably col­
lided with another bomber during 
a trip to raid Chemitz last March, 
was captured after he. crawled out 
from the wrecked' plane. He was 
reported missing, -and not heard of 
again, until reported freed from - a 
"prisoner-of-war camp. '
Visibility Poor
WO. Denison.-is now resting at 
a prisoner of war release centre at 
Bournemouth. The story quotes 
WO. Denison as stating that the 
visibility was poor when the big 
bombers, of the Thunderbird 
Squadron headed towards their 
target, "when without warning 
there was a terrific bang which 
made me see stars and my mid- 
upper turret collapsed around me, 
cutting my face,"
IIolllBton for city loin, on whic  
they Hinted they lnlond to build 
a1 dwelling. Tho land finloH com­
mittee In Investigating,
O, A, East, In a lottor to James 
Griffin, of tho olty hall Htaff, 
which Mr, Gvlffln turned over to 
tho Oounoll,. wrote thnt tho 
ehnnooR of a discharge from tho 
R.O.E, "arc remote," Ilia Womhip 
anld ho would udvlao Mr, Enat to 
take further engineering examina­
tions aftor diaohnrgo under tho 
rehabilitation nohoma,
A requoHt from tho Vancouver 
aonernl Iloapltnl, regarding an old 
ago pensioner, resident of Vernon 
for 34 years, that X-ray treatments 
costing botwoon $10 and $20, plus 
a few visits to tho ollnlo at $1 
onoh, bo mot by tho olty, was 
sympathetically received, Frank 
Spencer will Investigate tho back­
ground .further,.,and .given power 
to act,
Tho King and Queen with Prln 
cess Ellznbotli and Margaret paid 
a pi'lvato visit to Burlington IIouso 
for a preview of the Royal geademy 
summor exhibition, , ,
h -G ^ ir^ Q A 'wfor“0 ^ c e ŝuPPl!esr b ,,nders/-Gounter“  
, , V * "  checks, etc, -- The Vernon  N e w s  ,
Dopol For Salrogp Paper 
Naadod Haro by Rod Gross
A depot for Rod Gross Salvage 
!h needed bndly In Vernon, L, R, II, 
Nash reported (o' the Rod Gross 
cxoouUvo last Friday that there in 
as,nopd^ownalvago*papori«and»<thls 
is available among tho citizens of 
Vernon anU dlntrlet. In tho past 
moro paper lias boon oolloolot 
from tl\o citizens of rural ills 
trims than from Vernon people, 
'‘'•ProooodH-’from"' tho “ Halo-of" tho 
last car of salvage papor notted 
the loaal branch $177,10 and tho 
sum, of, $200,33 had boon received 
from tho last oar of sorop metal 
reported Mr, Nash.
‘I undid my- turret and fell to 
the floor. By that time the thing 
was falling like a comet. I could­
n’t move to reach'my 'chute so' 
just hung on. There wasn't a sign 
of flak, so it must have been an­
other k ite ; which struck us. I died 
a thousand deaths. The speed was 
like the combination of effort of 
the world’s fastest express trains, 
and the 'noise was like the howl of 
all the winds which have ever 
blown.”
Denison blacked out when 
the plane: struck the gm>nnd. 
He said he was very sick for a 
long time when he came to 
and crawled out of the wreck. 
He could not find any of his 
crew alive. It was snowing. He 
believes, according to the story, 
that the dense forest broke the 
fall of the . fuselage, and prob­
ably saved his life.
WO. Denison was found the next 
day by two . Russian workers, after 
he fought his way to a road. He 
was taken by them to a German 
army post.
At the Bournemouth rest centre, 
WO. Denison is known as the 
“Creighton Valley Comet.”
Two City Prisoners 
Of War, In R.C.A.F., 
Arrive in Canada.
Two Vernon fliers, recently freed 
from prisoner of war camps In 
Germany, are now back In Canada 
They aro ,FO, Jack Halrslno, 
R.O.A.F,, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Carl Halrslno, and Flt.-Sgt, Doug, 
Smith, R.O.A.F,, son of Mr and 
Mrs, W. L, Smith,
Tliolr parents received telegrams 
from their sons whon thoy landed 
In Canada Inst Thursday, tho day 
the repatriation ship Pasteur ar­
rived at a n 1 East Coast port,
FO, Halrslno lias slnoo tolo- 
gvaphoci his parents again, whon 
Ire statod that ho will bo homo 
io n  Juno 23, taking tho first train 
nccopunadatlon from tiro East on 
Juno 17, Until thou ho Ih visiting 
relatives In U10 liiast, , . ,
Flt.-Sgt, ’Smith has also wlrocl 
his parents again, IIo Is at pres­
ent visiting his. brothor, Tpr, IJruco 
Smith, at Camp Bortlon, and will 
notify, his paronls whon ho nears 
home, /
"Permit^ System M ooted 
For Poultry Keepers In City
Vornon’H Oily Fathers have boon 
potltlonod by -all ami sundry ro-. 
gnrcllng tholr suggostod aotlon 
irohlbitlng domostlo ohlokons to 
bo kopl within 1D0 foot of any 
dwolling, or 200 foot from tho road 
lino, "It wu« not tho intention of 
tho Council to Inflict a hardship 
on any olUssoit," Mayor Howrlo hna 
doolarod on moro than ono oooa- 
slon, in this tho aidormon have 
agreed,
Consoquonlly, suggostod amend* 
itionts to tho Zoning Bylaw, tooh- 
nlonlly known as 1011, lo.bo known 
as tho ■ "Poultry and Livestock 
Amondmunt", woro dlsoussod last 
.a'hvirHdaywuvonlng^At-thQttquartorly, 
mooting of tho board of health, 
Tho olty nolloltor has boon In- 
struolod to in'oparo tho amondad 
bylaw.
, J J i ’jQiiy...,lli9..,»(iaBo$Ubn8,,Jiioijid| 
tho followlnij main points i'
That no noultry or llvcslook 
may 1mi kepi except liy permit, 
to us IsMieil on the recommen­
dation .of |he bealtli depart-
C M
f -  M O
’•SENATOR" I
17 |ew«ls •33”
"PR ISaL lA "1
17 |ow«W . >2?»
hi-
mont and oily Imliding Inspoo 
tor- Jointly,
That thoso sumo offlolals may 
oanool tho permit at any tlmo with 
30 days nollco, If so rocommondod, 
Tho pormlt musl state tho 
numbors of poultry, or UvoHlooki 
tho location of tho building in 
which thoy aro to bo housed, ami 
tho approximate hIzo,
No poultry or livestock will bo 
allowed to bo housed or maintain*, 
od In district No, 1, Business Tiono 
A, 1
AH poultry Imusos, barns or 
other places where ohlokmiH or 
any livestock • are kept, must 
bo thoroughly drained and
; the Hallsfaotlon of tho modloal 
health officer and, or, sanitary 
Inspqotor,
, It Is not allowable for' anyone 
within tho olty MlinllH to keep
poultry-’oxoopt-within-a- ohlokon'house or pen,'
It Is hardly noaosstiry to stalo 
that tha suBgostod,, amondmont 
prohibits tho keeping of swine or 
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Tha Homo of Ragisforod Bluebird Diamond Ring*
MISS PAULA MAXWELL 
MISS DORIS ASKREN




JUNE 20 to 24 INCLUSIVE
Sorylcos Nightly
8—  -BOYS '& GIRLS
9—  PARENTS & TEACHERS
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  June 14, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e 5
CAPITOL^
“The Coolest Place in Town'
Thursday, Friday, Sat., June 14-15-16
These A re 
the
i \  _
and ^idisuct
/  U)H0m THt 
1 BILL TOILS"
6  Paramount Putuf- Itom Email Hemingway', Novel
GARY ’ 9 INGRID
COOPER - BERGMAN
w i t h  A k i m  T a m i r j f f l * A r t u r o  d e  C ° r d o g ^ |  
J o s e p h  C a I I e i o H p t K a t i n a  P a x i n o u  ^




SHOW  STARTS 
AT 6:15
W ith feature. 
Second show at 
9 p.m.
Continuous Performance Saturday at 
1 p.m. - 3:40 - 6:20 - 9:05
SPECIAL HOLIDAY M A T IN E E  TH U RSD A Y  AT 2:15
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., June-18-19-20
i MOSS HART’S ...
. Andy Ewanchuk, of this city, 
returned last Friday after three 
weeks holiday in Vegreville, Altp.
Miss Eleanor Schmid, of Van- 
I couver, is spending three weeks 
holiday in Vernon with her par­
en ts , Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmid.
. Mrs. James Donald, of Vernon, 
left on Monday evening for Revel- 
stoke to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Carlson, and family.
John McCulloch returned to 
I Vernon on Wednesday morning 
following a short business trip to 
I Vancouver.
. Mrs. J. Henderson was the dele­
gate from the Kalamalka Rebecca 
Lodge No. 16, I.O.O.F., who a t­
tended the Rebecca assembly 
I meeting In Vancouver on June 12.
. Sgt. Frank Leek, R.C.A.F., sta­
tioned at Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, 
arrived In Vernon on Wednesday 
and Is spending furlough with his 
I wife and family in this city.
. Miss Cathalln Miller, of Van­
couver, leaves for her home this 
evenlrig, Thursday, after a week’s 
visit at the home of Mrs. W. S.
I Harris of Vernon.
I Mrs. F. S. Colman, of Vernon, 
returned last Monday from Ed­
monton, where she spent three 
[ weeks' on a combined business and1 
I pleasure trip.
Miss Arlene Arlt," of-1 Nelson," ar- 
I rived in Vernon on Wednesday, 
and is spending until Saturday 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Rev. 
and Mrs. Carl Janzow, and*cqusln,
I Miss Margaret Janzow, of thjs city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark had as 
their guest for almost two weeks 
Mrs. A. Shand of Calgary. Mrs. 
Shand visited in Vernon en route 
to Vancouver and Victoria, leav- 
I ing last evening, Wednesday.
Constable Hugh Dale, of the 
I Vernon detachment, , Provincial 
I Police, left last Saturday on his 
annual .vacation which he Is 
spending with relatives and friends 
I at Vancouver.
Telegraphist Fred Smith, R.C.
I N.V.R., is spending a . month’s 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., fol­
lowing a period of service aboard 
the corvette H.M.C.S. Kalamalka,
[ on convoy duty in the Atlantic.
Friends in Vernon of Mrs. S.
| H. Moore will be Interested to 
learn that she is staying with her 
I daughter, Mrs. Robert Laughland 
in ’ Vancouver^ for the”  ‘presentr 
Mrs. Moore left Vernon a few 
| weeks ago for the Coast city..'
Mrs. J. Ingram Smith and Miss 
Minnie Beveridge, among the Vic­
toria delegates from the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club in 
the island city to the B.C. re­
gional conference held in Vernon 
last weekend, were guests of Miss 
Frances Doherty .and Miss Winnie 
Urquhart while in Vernon* Mrs. 
Smith was secretary to the King’s 
Printer in Victoria for 20 years. 
Miss Beveridge owns and operates 
a millinery salon in the same city. 
I The visitors left- Vernon on Tues- 
day. ■
B. R. "Bulwer, of this city, is at 
the Coast, undergoing medical 
treatment. He was taken to Van­
couver a few days ago,
Spending leave with his parents 
in Vernon is Pte. David Seymour, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Seymour, 
Pte, Seymour is stationed at Por­
tage la Prairie at present.
Mrs. Leslie McIntyre, of Edmon 
ton, is spending vacation at the 
home of her sister and ■ brothter- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. H.. L. 
Coursler, of this city.
Following a considerable time 
aboard a corvette on convoy duty 
in the Atlantic, A.B. Jack Burn­
ham. R.C.N.V.R., is spending 58 
days leave with his- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Burnham.
Pte. Buddy Cameron, wounded 
veteran of the Seaforth Highland­
ers of Canada, returned to Vernon 
last Thursday to visit relatives In 
the district. Pte. Cameron enjist-
Vlaj. “Davie Fulton 
Elected in Falkland
FALKLAND, June 12.—Voters 
in Falkland returned Major 
E. D. Futon, Progressive-Con­
servative Candidate on Mon­
day with 46 votes. F, Mac­
kenzie. C.C.F., 35; T. J. O’Neill, 
Liberal, 34; II. Codd, Labor 
Progressive, 15.
V e t e r i n a r y  
S u r g e o n  O p e n s  
P r a c t i c e  H e r e
Now located in Vernon to serve 
agriculturists in this district is 
Dr. W. L. Parkhlll, a graduate in 
veterinary science of the Univer­
sity of Toronto.
Dr. Parkhill’s arrival here con­
cludes a lengthy search by a 
group of area farmers and- ranch­
ers for a veterinary for this dis­
trict. Those on the committee 
were E. Rendell, Arthur Rugg, 
Stephen Freeman, Dick French 
and George Anderson.
A Winnipeg man, Dr. Parkhill 
graduated in 1941 and served a 
year In Chicago with the Misener 
Animal Hospitals. Just prior to 
coming to Vernon he was with 
the health of animals branch, Do­
minion department of agriculture.
If It’s M en 's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It 's the Best Store in Town
Be an Angel... Remember Dad On
June 17
lin g
i . •■■j ■■vy.pt.- .'-.-i*-.- . . » ...
| B o o m  E x p e c t e d
Anticipating' a building and con­
struction program of major di­
ed from Vernon.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Harvey, of 
this city, have as their guests the 
former’s sister-in-law, Mrs. J. M.
Harvey, and her daughter, Mrs.
Norman Burrows, both of Ham­
ilton, Ont.
Miss M. Galganetz, of this city, 
is replacing Miss Catherine Big- 
land* as stenographer 'at- the Ver­
non Entomological Laboratory in 
the Court House. Miss Bigland is 
to be married- here on Saturday,,
June 16. .
' Mrs. Vera Jacques, of Calgary, 
returned to her hotne on Tuesday 
evening, following a visit to Ver­
non where she attended the B .C .,----- -----  —* v  -—■*-;
conference, - Business and Profesr menslons in the . Okanagan Valley, 
sional Women’s Clubs. Mrs. the General Construction Co. Ltd., 
Jacques was a guest at the home of Vancouver has opened an office 
of Mrs F. B. Jacques, of this city, in the Bank of Commerce building.
H. J. Breen, of Vancouver, will 
Mrs. C. S. McIntosh returned act as local agent and the com- 
to Vernon on Monday, following pany’s activities will be, centred 
two weeks visit with her sister, here to serve the valley from Kam- 
Mrs. C. H. Gray, a t the Empress loops to the border.
Hotel in Victoria. Mrs. Gray General Construction -has been 
ramp out to Canada during the engaged in large building pro- 
early part of the war, and expects jects in the West, including the 
to return to the Old Country soon. Watson Lake and Port Hardy air- 
■ t . .. ports. ,Ross Peers, president of the - 1 ■ ■--------------------
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corporation, arrived in Vernon on W n m p n ’s  C ln n D f l i a n  Tuesday morning on a business O l l i e i l  Ss ^ d U d U l d l l
trip. ftJr. Peers was accompanied /"'ll, ,  V, D1 p p j n  ■
by E. O. Pray, of Chicago, who al- I '-,111D H i i e t l b  TNCW 
so came in connection with Hydro 
Electric business.
Lieut, and Mrs. W. A. Dunks, of Mrs. W. R. Pepper was elected 
Seattle, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. president of the Women’s Can- 
TSaniPi n ay in this city. Lieut, adian Club at their annual meet- 
Dunks is on 30 days leave afterTing on June 12, Mrs. ,C. Hamilton- 
three years service with the U.S. Watts is past president; first vice- 
Army Air Force in the South president, Mrs. T. Collie; second 
Pacific. Mrs. Day and Mrs. Dunks vice-president, Mrs. C. Wylie; third 
are sisters. vice-president, Mrs. F. Murray,
Armstrong. Executive; Mrs. A. W. 
In  Vernon this week on a busi- I Howlett, Mrs. J. Markle, Mrs. P. 
ness trip were J.- Clayton, mining | woods, Mrs. C. B. Porter, Mrs. F. 
engineer, and George. Cady, of i g. Colman and Mrs. W. G. Mathers, 
the exploration department , of the Mrs. C. S. Butcher and Mrs. E. 
C.M. and S. Company, Trail. The I Bruce Cousins have consented to 
two officials: were en route to the serve a further year as secretary 
St. Paul Mines in the Monashee an(j treasurer respectively. The 
district. nominating committee wds headed |
■ . ■ , . . . by Mrs. J. B. Beddome, and the
Guests . a t Orchardleigh Jjoage 0f officers elected unanimous-
OIRECTEp SY
GEORGE CUKOR
Big as the Heavens! It's the story of the men (and 
their women) of the Army Air Forces.
Evening'show - starts with feature at 6:45., 
Second show at 9:05,




JU N E 17*i*
Slate of Officers
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
June 14-15-16
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It's Bully Fun!
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L A U R E L
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H A R D Y









Evening Shows at 
<5;30 and 8:40 
.Saturday Matlnoo 2:15
this week are Mr. and Mrs, N. S. 
Langford, of Victoria; Miss E. 
Peters, of Vancouver; Mrs. R, 
Rowley, wife of Col. Rowley, of 
Vernon Camp, and Mrs. J. G. 
Charbois, whose .husband, an of­
ficer, is also stationed in Vernon 
Camp.
W. H. Baumbrough, of Vernon, 
left on Monday, June 11, for East-
slate of fficers electe  a i s­
ly, moved by Mrs. H. L. Coursier 
and seconded by Mrs. J. T. Mutrie. | 
Mrs. J. S. Galbraith moved 
a vote of thanks to the retiring 
officers for their work. The ex­
ecutive has telephoned to each 
member notifying them of 
meetings, which plan lias work­
ed excellently, she said.
Mrs. Hamilton-Watts, thanked |l ivi u u , - ivn . nuumwii iiawo,
em Canada, where he is attend- the executive for their co-opera- 
ing the annual meeting , of the I tion during_the year; the Scottish 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa- Daughters for their faithful work 
tion, Mr. Baumbrough is a mem- Wn providing delicious teas at each 
ber of the executive of the Do- meetings, and Mrs. R. A. Davidson 
minion organization and. an auth- and Mrs. Phillips, who have played 
orlty on the seed growing industry during the meetings. Mrs. Hamil- 
of this province. ton-Watts also mentioned Mrs. F,
, , E. C, Wood, Mrs. T. Collie and
. Mrs. Thelma Heggie, of this city, Mrs. M. Ai Lincoln for their faith- 
left Vernon last evening, Wednes- and non-glamorous work in
day, for Vancouver Island. She CftnVasslng the Canadian Club zone 
will be away until the end of.Sep- for War savings Stamps, and also 
tember, having bought an Interest ln tlie cross campaign, 
in the Log Cabin Inn at Quallcum I ■ . . .  _ . . .....
Dad Will 
Appreciate




* FIELD’S PICTURE • IN 
WOOD
* PIPE, IHLLFOLD
The Gift llouso of the 
Okanagan
Mrs. Butcher, secretary, said 
that paid up memberships now 
numbered 157; new members 
33, ,i"
During the past year, seven 
i speakers have come to Vernon,'plus 
S-Sgt. Beatrice Gill, C.W.A.O., one local speaker. Fourteen blank- 
whose home is in Armstrong, was cts have been donated to the Red 
a Vernon visitor last weekend, Her cross through the collection of 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. E, woolen rags which have been.ro-
Beach, which- she will help to op­
erate during the summer, Albert 
Oharlebois is managing the Cen 
tral Apartments while Mrs. Heg 
gle is away,
Gill, Grandview Flats, S-Sgt,' 
Gill is on her way overseas, where 
sho will Join the army of occupa­
tion, She has tv/o brothers ln the 
army already .overseas, , Another 
brother was killed ln action at 
Dieppe,
Visiting her parents is' Mrs, W. 
A. Blench, daughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs, M, S, Middleton, of BX dis­
trict, Mrs, Blonch has been ln 
Calgary with hor . husband, Lieut. 
Blonch,' who is stationed at No, 
13 ' District Depot. While thoro 
Mrs, Blench continued h e r, studies 
and has complotod the courso 
at tilts Calgary Art School, Sho 
will now v isit. with her parents 
for an indefinite time, -
GORGEOUS GOLOWYN GIRtSI
PLUS ' ' , ,
“The Missing’ Juror”
with JA N IS  CARTERi ■ , i ,
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......., lt'« tho right number If you call
I T O I t T A X * ! " "
Nffitf to Capitol Thoatro. AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY — ; 7 DAYS A WEEK
“(Unlcss^Othcrwise
Advertised)
7:30 " 9:30 p.m. ‘
sure to read the Classified Sectioii- 
You will find Bargains Galore!
35c
Visiting the Okanagon next weelo 
will bo Arthur May, of Ottawa, box 
administrator of the W.T.P.B,, who 
will confer with valley box manu­
facturers in Penticton on Juno -2, 
Among these who will ho attending 
from Vernon is-J, O, Strother, of 
tho Vernon Box ^  Pino _ Lumber 
Co, Ltd, In Kelowna tho following 
day, Mr, May will confer with B,0, 
Tree Fruits'Ltd. officials In com­
pany with Hugh Dalton, of Van­
couver, soorotnry of the D,C, Divi­
sion, O.M.Ai, and, seorotary of tho 
Interior Lumbermen's groups,
William Dolton arrived in Ver­
non on Monday on a tour tluougn 
tho Oltnnagan Valley, Mr, Bolton 
Is tho Assasltant Agricultural At- 
tneho of tho U,8, Embassy at Ot­
tawa, While In tho valley ho con­
ferred with A, K, Boyt. ProiWwrt 
of tho n,a. Tr.pp Fntlts Limited, 
a , A, -Barrat, ohalrman of tho B.O, 
Troo Fruits Board; A, a , Dos- 
Brlsay and O, A. Ilnydon, president 
and seorotary .rcspoollvoly of the 
n,a, Fruit,1, Growers’ Assopiatloiii 
Mr,' Helton ended his trip through 
tho valley at Penticton, from 
Whero ho travelled to,Vancouver 
E,- J, Chambers, administrator 
of fresh fruit and .yoKotablos, 
W.P.T.n,, Ottawa, In In the Val oy 
this wool; on a businoss trip, Wed­
nesday ho attended the annual
In Kelowna, the Interior j  Vogel 
able Marketing Board and Oka, 
nngan^Fodoratod" Shippers,*-* Prior 
to ooming into tho Okanagan Mr, 
Ohambors was on a trip through 
tho berry growing districts of 
Vnnoouvor Island and tho Fraser
woven, The Club has sent repre­
sentation to various W.P.T.B, meet­
ings, - ,
Mrs, Cousins, treasurer, said that 
the Club has a balonco of -$75,82. 
Receipts were $382,72, which, with 
balance ln bank at the beginning 
pf the 1044-45 year, mado a total 
of $448,12, Disbursements have been 
$372.30, of which $50 was donated 
to tho Red Cross._________
New President For 
Red Cross in City
Gordon Fox, president * of tho 
Vornon and district branch of the 
Canadian, Red Cross Society, tond 
ored his resignation to tho , ex­
ecutive at tholr regular mooting 
hold In tho Rod Cross rooms, Frl 
day. Juno 0, '
Slnco coming to ' Vornon, ns 
manager of tho Canadian Bank of 
Oommoroo, Mr, Fox has' done out­
standing Rod Cross work and tho 
oxooutlvo accepted, his resignation 
with real, regret, Ho loaves for 
Now Westminster tho ond of this 
month to fill tho post of mnnngor 
of the bank at that point,
T, R. Bulmnn, .vico-presldent of 
tho Vornon and district branch qf 
,ho Canadian, .Rod OrosH Society, 
agreed to not ns president for, tho 
balance of tho year,
" JUNE 17,1945
Dear Rop: -
Once a year we get a' chance to thapk you for all you've done 
. . . helping with the homework and getting us out.of jams. (Which 
reminds us, Mr. Berkley, our neighbor, wants to see you tomorrow). 
No kidding pop, we think you're a solid sender so we put our. heads 
and greenbacks together and picked out some things we hope you 
like. The tie is from Jimmy. (Don't worry, morn didn't pick it ou t). 
The jacket i$ from Steve. Hope he's home by next Father's Day. 
Sue gave you a belt that's adjustable after dinner. The slippers are 
from Bobs, or weren't you hinting? The shirt and sweater are from 
me. It 's not bad having so many kids after all, is it pop?
From all of us.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp. Empress Theatre
M EN 'S  OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.
L U X l l  R I A
Mrs, K, Farciuharoon, of Vlatorla, 
Hoorotary to B,0,'s Atlol'uoy-Gon- 
ornl, was the guest last week ond 
of MrHi.D, Donoau of thin city, Mrs, 
Farquhdrson attended tho 13,0, Wo-, 
glonal Conforonoo, B, and P, W, 
Clubs, hold horo,
OD, Leonard’ Bovorson, 1........
V,R„ Is spending 50 days' leave at 
the homo of his paronts,, Mr,- and 
Mrs, S, T, Bovorson, of this oily, 
OD, Severson recently complotod 
his training,
On TueBtiay evening, at a short; 
ooromony at the elope of business, 
D, Gordon, Skinner, mnnngor , o f , 
the Hudson's Bay Company Ver-
n o n ^B to ro i^p ro ao n tQ d ^M i'a .^A i^u .;
Knulbaok with a coffee table on 
bohnlf of tile sloro staff, as a 
token of tholr esteem and good 
wishes, Mrs, Kaulbnok loft, for 
Penticton on Wednesday morning, 
travelling ' to -  th e - southern-town 
with Mm, M, Hamilton and hor 
husband, who wore, on route to 
Spokano for tholr . annual holiday, 
Mrs, Hamilton Is a mombor of tho 
Hudson's Day Company staff
f o r  C -^lou)or»(^Jrosli o J [ c m
iWlion you cloniiBo your skin daily with Luxurin you 
nro 'suro of a clonn, smooth, fresh complexion. Tho 
beautifying moisturo in this puro cream effectively 




40c a cake or 3 for 1.20 
60c a cake or 2 for 1,20 
Pink Clover Soap—
50c a cake .... 3 for 1.50
Honeysuckle Soap—






• Slopi undeMirm pcriplmtlon »nd 
< odour 1 to S
• Plomanc, No need jo rime, D»b 
o n . . . d ro ll,, .d .ih l
• lUrmleu to oven dollcite fibric*.
• Antlientlc. 8»fo. Non*|rrlt*»lnf to 
normil ikln,
ces—
( Q  ON E d  DAY IMODESS
V ita m in  J9L  P ro d u cts
ONE-A-DAY  
Vitamin A I D  
Tablets
The cod-llver-oll vlw- 
m ini In convynlanr, 





SO tphlc|i«8o 00 inblota 11.00 
ISO l i ld o l lf  4>*9
Six dlfTcronl vllimlni In 
ono low coit cipiulo. 
Put up In light bln*
p ic k ig c i,
24 c ip iu lo i G t J t a  




Tlieioura tilled ''on«r«y 
„VlUIMM, ■ lA)OKforllglu „ 
gny pickigci, '
30 ixh lau  9 1 .0 0  
90 txbUu $«t,BO D ETTOL
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
CUTS, BITES 50c
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Vernon People
843 Men 836 Women
According to figures of the Vernon and District 
Health Unit there have been 1679 Vernon and District 
people X-rayed by the Mobile X-ray unit. This unit is 
stationed at the Scout Hall.
Time required to be examined by the Mobile X-ray 
unit is not over 5 minutes. Cost is borne by the Christ­
mas Seal Drive. 7
Dr. J. A. Taylor, Director of the Health Unit says 
everyone who can possibly do so should come for an 
examination by the Mobile X-ray unit. Here are the 
good reasons he gives:
1. RE-ASSURE 
HEALTH
YOURSELF OF G O O D









• > . -
Greatest Asset
GUARD IT AT ALL TIMES
P H O N E
1 7 2  -  2 9 6
Pasteurized
The Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative 
Creamery Association
iB S S fil'
Pasteurized
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
2nd C .M .R .S , C .E .F . G e t
Together in Vernon at 
Yearly Reunion Banquet
At the Utli Annual Re-ujilon 
I Dinner of the 2nd C.M.R.—O.E.F., 
I held in the Canadian Legion Build­
ing, Vernon, last Thursday, June 
7, Mayor David Howrie remarked 
Upon the “youthful appearance of 
the veterans" in his address of 
welcome, J. B, Woods was chalr- 
| man. - .
Attending the affair from Ver- 
I non were the following: J. C. Ag-
Ogopogo is 
\Here Again
WINFIELD, June 12. —The 
Ogopogo has again been seen, 
this, time by W, Oakley, who 
is staying at Lake Shore Inn. 
Mr. Oakley saw the monster at 
Okanagan - Centre on Tuesday 
of last week heading south. It 
was travelling on top of the 
water, later disappearing be­
low the surface. Mr. Oakley, 
who has seen Ogopogo before, 
only further south, reports its 
head to look like that of a 
sheep or camel. - ^ "T
JUST IN




•  SLING BACKS
•  SPECTATORS
•  PLAY SHOES
•  ANKLETS
2.95 - 5.95
- *  -k *
IN OXFORDS OR PUMPS
new, W. Baverstock, C. W. Fear- 
son, R. N. Chambres, H. R. Deni­
son. Capt. H. W. Galbraith, T. J, 
Hayes, H. Page,' D. Ricketts, J. 
Scrimgeour, L. E. Tripp, H. C. 
Ward, “Yorkey" Hayhurst.
Coldstream and Lavington: A. C. 
Carter, Lt, Col C, W. Husband, W. 
Jailers, J. Hill.'O. T. Louch. >
' Armstrong: A. J. Fisher, '
Grlndrod: A. Halksworth, George 
Kent, George McEwan.
Lumby: A. O. Holmes.
Salmon Arm: C. C. Barker, H. 
Swanwlck.
From Kelowna came: W. R. Bar- 
lee, F. Bernard, J. J. Montelth, F. 
Martin, H. Westlake, J. White. 
Penticton: W. Amott, W. Fleet 
Summerland: B. Newton, Ernest 
Cobb, W. W. Borton.
Peachland: V. Milner Jones. 
Naramata: R. Gamman.
Other guests included David 
Howrie, Vernon mayor and Legion 
president; J. J. Mowatt, Vernon 
branch Canadian Legion past 
president; Mike ‘ Oranak, 9th Ar 
mored Regt. (Active) ** and Hal 
Symonds.
At the Whiz Bang, 2nd 
C.M.R. annual banquet in Van­
couver, it was decided to sub- 
■ scribe - sufficient funds to re- . ■ 
place the 2nd C.M.R. colors, 
which were destroyed in the 
Are in All Saints’ Church, 
Vernon, and to present them 
to the 9th Armored Regiment, 
on their return from overseas. 
The' chairman asked Jim Mon­
telth, a native^on of Vernon, now 
a resident of mlowna after many 
years spent in Vancouver, to ex­
plain just what the Vancouver 
Whiz Bangs had decided at the 
Vancouver banquet, and how far 
they had progressed.
Mr. Montelth explained that the 
cost was $1,000, of which Van­
couver has already collected over 
$300. He suggested that a secre­
tary-treasurer be named to collect 
from old C.M.R/S in the Valley. 
The chairman appointed H. R. Den­
ison, and allotted him a table. 
Maj. Denison went to work, and 
collected between • $125 • and $130 
from those who attended.
Informed sources said last week 
that Gen. Chang Yen, a guerrilla 
leader, who fought with the famous 
19th Route Army against the 
Japanese at Shanghai in 1932, was 
executed Mprch 22 at Palse, in 
Kwangsi, on orders of Chungking, 
for allegedly having engaged in 
subversive activities against the 
state.
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Operational Training of Aircrews Will Not be Halted for Some Time
__ Ground crews servicing the many Beechcraft or twin-engine planes are exceptionally popular with
Expeditors'used in preliminary trailing'Of • trans-"~ the crews. - - .....
port pilots at R.C.A.F. Station, Comox. -The trim, .. - ..........................  - .........  - .........
Red Cross No Means of 
Sending M ailjo  Germany
The following has been received from the delegate in Canada 
of the International Committee of the Red Cross in regard to mes­
sages to and from Germany:
“According to a radio broadcast made by my principals under 
date of May 20, 1945, I am directed to inform you that the Inter-, 
national Committee of the Red Cross has at the present moment 
no means of forwarding mail to Germany, neither can they under­
take any inquiries in that country at present. The committee is 
therefore obliged for the time being to return to their senders all 
letters and applications for inquiries concerning persons residing 
in Germany. - ,
“The International Committee of the Red Cross has already 
undertaken the necessary steps in order to remedy this situation 
and should their endeavours prove successful you will be advised 
at the earliest possible moment.”
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[ SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
y
BIG PRICES
are being paid for 
second-hand a n d  
and 1 used furniture, 
. • r a d  i o s, machines, 
f a r m  equipment, 
and many other ar­
ticles. Sell them 
while you can get a 
fair price for them. 
Advertise in th e  
, Vernon News classi­
fied section to-day,
THE
VernoH le w s
LTD.
PHONE 34
Even the Sun Shone for 
Stirling on Election Day
Like a flashing neon light, the 
hopes- and disappointments of 
ardent political followers went off 
and on when the returns of the 
Federal Election in Yale riding 
were recorded over the airways on 
Monday evening. ■
That is, of course, followers of 
other than the indomitable Hon. 
Grote Stirling. His campaigners 
were as bright as buttons all the. 
way. through. J 
A fair picture of the emotional 
strains on party “martyrs” could 
be envisioned from visits to com­
mittee rooms, and Burns’ Hall, 
where from six pjn. onward the 
returns were recorded for the 
public’s convenience. This was a 
service provided by the Liberals 
and Progressive Conservatives. 
Everyone at Burns’ Hall 
Bums’ Hall was everybody’s 
haunt, but like everything else in 
Yale riding, it was, a Conservative 
show. People came and went 
throughout the evening, and always 
it was Stirling, Stirling and more 
Stirling.
The Liberal Committee rooms 
were bright — with lights. The 
gathering was small, and the faces, 
although not glum, were by no 
means beaming like those of the 
Conservative followers who were 
right • in the public eye in the' 
Burns’ Hall. And no wonder.
C.C.F’ors. returned in their com­
mittee rooms in the old Central 
Church. They were about an hour 
and a half late in getting their 
radio set up. So from six o'clock 
on, one or two of their boys, made 
regular sorties across Eighth Street 
to hear what was going on in 
Burns' Hall. „
' Always they returned to their 
local O.C.F. chieftain with a re­
port that “our Jonslo" is fighting 
liko mad, but that Stirling is a 




Get Your Canning Supplies Early
WE HAVE AH EXCELLENT SUPPLY OF 
TINS ON HAND
No. 2’s .......... .......................Plain and Lacquered
No. W/tfs......................... ..Plain and Lacquered
, ALSO
Covers............................. Plain and Lacquered
Wo hayo a limited number of
10BURPEE00 CANNING MACHINES
• ^.1, , ,  . ,t ,, n . *, A 4 i« n d , >« 4  f .'J. <t ,‘ ‘ ,”1 ' .»* ( ,
COLD PACK CANNERS
Be n n e t t  h a r d w a r e
The Liberals'listened quietly, 
if resigned to the fact that Stirl­
ing is the man for Yale, even 
though they predicted the body 
blow the C.C.F. took in the On­
tario provincial election would 
bring a lot of their flock back to 
the right pasture.
The C.C.F. gathering main- - 
tained that Liberals did “sac- 
fice” their party for Stirling 
to keep Jones from making the 
grade. Then, too, “we lost a . 
lot of votes to L.P.P. and 
those Social Crediters,” they 
moaned.
Then came the pay-off. Mr. 
Jones was a distant second to 
Stirling in one of the polls in 
Jones’ home town. Kelowna. Stirl­
ing even did alright in the back 
hills, although Jones seemed to get 
his share there too.
So all the gaiety was at Bums’ 
Hall, where the , Conservatives 
turned out to beam and ■ smile. 
Some had their families with 
them. If it hadn’t been for the 
few spurts put on by Jones in a 
fairly good number of polls, every­
body would have left and allowed 
Stirling to prepare his brief case 
for the trip to Ottawa, whenever 
that is.
No One Tools Up Challenge 
When one of the disconsolate 
O.O,F, runners visited Burns’ Hall 
before his gang had their own ra­
dio ready, ho listened carefully to 
reports of tho Conservatives' “io- 
second man” heading for tho tape, 
'nicn when things nt that time 
clldnt look, any too good for tho 
C.C.F, nnywhoro except In Sask­
atchewan, tho real 0 ,0 ,F. hunting 
grounds, ho mado a wngor that 
Mackenzie King would not. got1 In 
in his own Prlnco Albort riding, 
There wore no takers,
Qqicl Election Day 
■, Election .day went by quietly 
without any; wild demonstrations 
of foolings in Vornon, Askod whv 
nourishing of bnnnors was 
forthcoming, , Conservative bttok- 
stngo mon In Vornon said, not 
without a certain nmount of dis­
appointment, “Wo would have had 
tho bnnd out if wo hod stolon the
did'hero!"™ Ul° Domlnlon nH wo. 
So when Ynlo returns wore com-
‘" S J 1";™ IIn11 "hut its doors.Some of the romantic minded 
poi sons woi’o quite concerned over 
'm {i\c}  • o’,1,4 1,110 winning cnndl-:
l t (llc' not mn.Ro a J*)1 l0, leiiHti .the major oltlos in 
11 .ilfllhg during the ovonlng 
something liko qui good 0iu (luvfl 
when vie,prions politicians' stood
“ i j  l i r 1’1" '""iiy "''o iw
Evoryliody know Mr, Stirling 
whs coni ned to his homo as from 
11 short tlino after tho opening of 
is oampaign, Hut tho limit or on. 
tluislnsm was 11 bit dlsiuipolnflnn 
inmiy stutod, liivon tho X r  can- 
didaU's could luivo norkod things 
Ml’i Wi ll u visit; to tho city, R 
During tho conrso of tho dav a
tml nnllln!1!!'01’15 «™W«l0(l‘tllO Com Mftl po)|tn« joom at tho Snout linn 
whore 11 largo force of donutv vn1 
tnming oilloors, s o r iitlS s  and 
othoiH worked, without much ini 




That many men overseas are 
thinking seriously of what the 
future holds for them, is evidenced 
by the following letter, written 
from Germany by Pte. A. G. Ward, 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Ward, of Vernon, received here on 
June 1. Text of the letter follows: 
“Well, now that the war in 
Europe is over, there only remains 
Japan to beat and the occupation 
of Germany to accomplish to fin- 
nish this war. But when the shout­
ing is- finished and we return 
home, what will the future hold 
for us? Many like myself have 
spent between five and six years 
in this war. Many of us have no 
job to go back to. Even if we had 
what trade would we follow?
“I do not want, a job „ihat is 
held just so long as competition 
from younger men is „not severe 
enough to make it easier to hire, 
them than you; where wages are ; 
regulated by how many people will 
do it for less. I  want a job that I 
will be able do hold securely no - 
matter what politics or scabs try 
to do to undersell it to .some friend.
A job where one can advance by 
hard work and knowledge of the 
job to a higher bracket. Not one 
where you slave a lifetime for just 
a living and at the end of it you 
are no better off than, when you 
started.
“For me, I  do not want that 
type of job because it only means 
that If sickness or accident over­
take you, you are back where you 
started from, probably on relief or 
just, another bum as far as the 
great mass of the public are con­
cerned-forgotten men of a new 
generation just like our predeces­
sors of nineteen fourteen-eighteen.
“Party politics are making peat 
promises but are they just catch- 
a-vote schemes or are they con­
crete promises based on an honest 
desire to help us? Over here we 
do not know'as we have no means 
of knowing what the general public 
has done to ensure that they are 
not just promises but concrete 
facts, expressing the wishes of the 
people—not just dreams that will 












W a r  t o  C o n tin u e  
A g a i n s t  Infla tio n
Mrs,' Cameron Dow,' president'of 
tho Federated Women’s Institutes 
of Canada, who attondod Iho bien­
nial mooting in Victoria on June 
4, points out that lt was after the 
Armistice in 1018 that prices begnn 
rapidly to shoot upwards,
Mi's, Dow is also rural advisor W 
tho Consumer Brnnoh, W.P.T.B., 
nnd she gives some advice to the 
women of Canada on tho necessity 
of keeping up tho fight; against In­
flation,
Snlci Mrs, Dow:
"It was in 1020 that In, my sec­
tion of tho country wo paid W 
a bag of flour, I  bollovo sugar sold 
nt 25o, a pound all aoross Oiinnnn, 
while lard was 42a, eggs over n 
dollar, a dozen and every tiling In ■ 
tho way of food About tho same,
, "None of. those Hems were 
worth tho price paid, it was 
inflation, pure mul, simple, ana , 
was followed by Its twin evil, 
'deflation.’ ,
"It was In July, 11)20, , remember, /. 
that tho cost of living In onnndn 
readied an all tlm o; high of 10 
percent, Lot us romombm’ It >'nl 
only risen to1 117 poroonl, during, 
nearly six years of this war, mi 
wo'ro not through with lighting yet 
—wo'vo still Japan to boat and 
thoy'ro tough'1 fighters, and Cana™ 
will need to koop right.on scumi'l 
war supplies for a long tlmo w 
como, i
"80, wo not only have to kopi' 
fighting' Inflation this year, but 
aflor the war ends, Women Vrlfl 
liavtf a Broat say ns to whotlior eur 
cost or living will vise or not,, M 
ono1 smart womon puts It, 'w® 
spend OB percent of our husbands 
ohoquo and hnvo a mighty Bd01} 
Idoa of what Uooomos of tho other 
10 poroont,'
1 "The depression was loiigcr 
In reaching the farmers fli»a ;l 
other, elnsscH of workers, but a !
1 lifts taken - five years nnd ;an*. g 
other war to pull them out or 
debt, If they are out,
1 "This must not happen‘again, 
"JiiHt boonuao wo have boon
dnB-,wlthqut)for,*yoarsmnd-niW-nw,,
hnvo a bit of extra money top*
In tho palms of our hands, it do™ 
not moan that wo must spend m 
Lot us bo suvq wo hnvo tlm J "  
fllgnnl'' boforo wo Txrgln to throw 
our - money “arouhdr^'i'''''‘''“"'''""‘''"‘'‘'‘"f'*i" 
, "It money Is troublesome, lavofj 
n Vlotory Bonds, . thoy'ro flood; 
keepers,.,, , . ■ S
"The women of Canada !»)• *.f' 
national responsibility to koop doisn 
Inflation," concluded Mrs, Dow, .
O f  ^ n t b r b s t  t o
C h r y s le r  C h a p t e r  W e l c o m e s  
H o m e  M r s .  E .  L  H o d s s o n  .
home and grounds o r  Col. 
3  Mrs. R. Fltzmaurlce at Umg 
en fete on Thursday 
In.rnoon June 7, when a recep- 
ffi was’ tendered th e re b y  the
Out-of-Door Meeting For 
Coldstream Girl Guides
S f ri t o aEUri .  "Hodgson back 
district. The honoree re- 
Ln»iv returned to Vernon after 
g ?  to England with the 
Women’s Voluntary Services. Dur- 
K e  first part of the time, she 
^  Transport Driver, and lat­
ely drove an Ambulance^ meet­
ing. casualties,
The Coldstream Girl Guides, un­
der the leadership of Mrs. Ian 
Weir, held an out-of-door meeting 
on Thursday of last week at the 
beach, cooking supper over the 
campfire. Five Guides passed 
'their bed-making test, who were: 
Lynne Webster, Irene . Sawkwa, 
mt«~. ..........----- , Isable Prentice, Betty Lou Me­
r i t s  to Hospital. Mrs. Hodg- Tague and Elaine Empey.
I  r n  one of the original mem- 
Sn of No. 6 Detachment, Can- 
fdSn Red Cross Corps, in Vernon.
Thursday afternoon’s affair was 
ottmded by members of the 
Cforyster Chapter and friends; Mrs. 
ntanaurice is Regent of the Chap­
ter Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, Honor­
ary' vice-regent; Mrs. J. B. ^Bed- 
dme, first vice-regent: Mrs. M. A. 
cSirwen, second vice-regent. These 
S5es assisted Mrs. Fltzmaurlce.
A l s o  attending were I\ev. Canon 
tt C"B. Gibson;' Reeve A, TL 
Hojre' of Coldstream: Mayors and 
Mrs. David Howrle, .of Vernon, and 
CAWS. Supervisor, A'. Cfowe.
Mrs Hodgson was formally 
welcomed home by short speeches 
on the lawn by Reeve Howe and 
Mayor Howrle. The honoree, re- 
nlying, said that while she had 
enjoyed her work overseas and was 
eUd to be of use In the dark days 
of England’s dire need, she was 
“overjoyed” to return to her home 
here. She thanked the Chapter 
members for letters and Christmas 
parcels. “It was below zpro in 
Carift one winter, and I was In­
expressibly grateful for the heavy 
sweater you sent me.”
The reception rooms were ar-
Teacloth, Made by 
Centennarian, Nets 
$13 For Red Cross
A teacloth made by the late 
Mrs. l ; Tarry was donated to 
the, local branch of the Red 
Cross by Miss Jessie Bacon. 
.This teacloth was raffled and 
won by Miss Frieda Harrison. 
The sum of $13.05 was re­
alized.
The late Mrs. Tarry was 103 
years of age at the time of her 
death. She was an enthusiastic 
Red Cross worker. Her knitting, 
done by a woman of over 100 
years of age, was outstanding 




J u n i o r  H o s p i t a l  
A u x i l i a r y  B r i d g e ,  
T e a ,  o n  S a t u r d a y
:------Jackson — Smith ......- -
Before an archway’ of pink haw- 
thome, or "maytime’1 in the Ver­
non United Church on Wednesday, 
June 6, Charlotte, "Lottie” Smith 
and Benson Jackson exchanged 
marriage vows, with Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies officiating at the 
8 p.m. ceremony.
The bride is daughter of the 
late Mrs. Emily Smith of Vernon. 
The groom’s mother is Mrs. Edith 
Shannon, of Saskatchewan.
Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Alderman Cecil Johnston, a dainty 
formal wedding gown in satin and
crisp net was the choice of the 
fhticaUv^decorated "with masses of | bride. The moulded torso bodice 
summer flowers. Tea was served ' — vv' — " — "
from a beautifully appointed table, 
centred with a large bowl of red,
' white and blue flowers—peonies, 
Spanish iris and pinks. Mrs. D. G. 
Skinner and Mrs. E. P. Venables 
assisted with tea. Presiding at the 
urns were: Mrs. J. S. Galbraith, 
Mrs. B. R. LeBlond, Mrs. R. H. 
Urquhart, Mrs. R. N. Chambres, 
Mrs. P. R. Finlay son and Mrs. T. 
M. Gibson.
Workers for R e d  
Cross A s k e d  to  
^Stay o n  the J o b /
British Columbia’s thousands of 
members of the Red Cross Wo 
men’s War Work , committees are 
asked to stay on the-job and finish 
up the work that they have carried 
on so well during the past five 
years. During that period they 
have made and shipped 4,553,182 
articles of soldiers comforts, hos­
pital supplies and clothing.
Fresh supplies of sewing- ma­
terial have arrived at the Red 
Cross rooms, Mrs. F. G. deWolf 
has announced. Red Cross workers 
are asked to start work on these 
new goods as . soon as possible. The 
need for Red Cross garments , is 
even greater than before,
Now Mrs. H. A. Ramsden, chair­
man of Women's War Work com­
mittee, appeals to all workers to 
"go the last mile." While the 
European’ war task lIs finished, 
there is onothor tremendous Job 
facing Canadian women, she 
points out. Tills is the ■ clothing of 
the homeless and destitute in once 
Nazi-ridden countries. With trans­
portation facilities once more estabr 
llshed in liberated countries, dis­
tribution of supplies is now pos­
sible, It is tlio responsibility of the 
Red -Cross to make sure that 
clothing IS available for infants; 
boys, girls, nnd women. .
lied Cross branches have re­
ceived, or soon will receive, as 
much material as Is available.
It the same enthusiasm and 
compassion, which lias Inspired 
workers during nearly six years 
of war is shown now, civilian 
victims of war will be provided ® 
with warm clothing before the 
first winter of' their freedom, 
states Mrs,. Ramsden,
Tho fact that amount of sup­
plies  ̂Is loyz, , should not. dotor 
branches from - koop’lng .their or­
ganization functioning, tho Prov­
incial chairman points out. "Hoop 
W  niWJilzntlon togothor,- for tho 
last big Job, Tho Rod Ol'oss still 
neds your help,"
was styled with sweetheart neck­
line and long pointed sleeves, with 
back closing from neck to ■ low 
waistline of tiny satin buttons. A 
full skirt of net billowed to the 
floor, the whole misted with a veil 
of embroidered tulle which fell 
from a Mary Queen of Scots head­
dress. Her single strand of pearls 
was a gift from the . groom. Pink 
and . white carhatons were in- the 
bridal bouquet.
Miss Edna" Stearns, bridesmaid, 
wore a formal gown of pale pink 
net '.posed over . rustling, taffeta. 
Highlighting the gbwn were rain­
bow stripes of satin at the hem­
line. Her ensemble.was completed 
by a Mary Queen of .Scots head­
dress . with waist length’ veil in 
shell pink, and carnations in the 
same delicate shade combined with 
mauve stocks were in her bouquet, 
W. “Bill” Sigalet was groomsman 
and ushers were Len McLeod and 
Frank Allingham, of Oyama, the 
latter home on leave after service 
with the R.C.N.V.R.
The decorations in the church 
included masses of pink and white 
peonies, mave and gold irises and 
bridal wreath. Mrs. C. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson played the nuptial music, 
and during the. signing of the 
register, Miss Celia Wynne sang 
"Through the Years.”
Mrs: Josephine Johnston, in navy 
blue, with natural colored straw 
hat. and corsage of pink and white 
carnations: Mrs. Cecil Johnston,
in teal-blue afternoon ensemble, 
With black hat and accessories and 
corsage of white carnations, and 
Alderman Johnston, aunts and 
uncle of the bride, received -the 
guests in . Burns’ Hall at the re­
ception which followed the rites.
Friends had decorated the hall 
w ith . pink nnd white streamers, 
drawn together over the bride’s 
table with a large white wedding 
boll. Smaller wedding bells w£re 
used in the decorative scheme, and 
at the back of, the table was a 
fan-sliaped arrangement of pink 
and white. J
A real Italian lace cloth covered 
the table, centred with tho three- 
tier wbdding cake embedded in 
tulle, in the folds of which florets 
of pink wolgelia were scattered.
Byrne - Dickinson
Two attendants frocked in prim­
rose yellow and wood-nymph green, 
respectively, preceded Ruth Marie 
Dickinson up the aisle of the Ver­
non United Church on Thursday, 
June 6, when, at a double-ring 
ceremony, she became the bride 
of Douglas Woodrow Byrne. The 
bride is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Dickinson, of this city, and 
the grodm’s parents were the late 
Mr. and Mrs: V. F. Byrne of Sas­
katchewan. He is nephew of Mrs.
G. M. Carter of this city.
Tlie minister’s desk was massed 
with honeysuckle, and banks of 
early summer flowers, including 
rainbow-hued . peonies and purple 
iris, made a background for the 
ceremony. Guest pews were mark­
ed, with pink daisies tied with 
white satin ribbons.
Mr. Dickinson gave his daugh 
ter in marriage. The full skirt of 
the ivory satin bridal gown fell, in 
gleaming folds, to the floor from 
a slim, long-waisted basque bod­
ice, styled with sweetheart neck­
line and long, lily-point' sleeves.
A Mary - Queen - of - Scots head­
dress held a finger-tip veil and 
deep red roses, white carnations 
and valley lilies were in her arm 
bouquet. - The’ “something old’ 
was a handmade handkerchief car­
ried by a bride a century ago, sent 
by a relative in the. United States 
as a symbol of good luck.
Mrs. Peder Hertzberg, as matron 
of honor, wore a floor-length gown 
of pale primrose yellow in off- 
shoulder style. A semi-circlet of 
shell-pink carnations was in her 
hair, and her bouquet was of the 
same blooms.
The bridesmaid was Miss Janet 
Scott, whose wood-nymph green 
toe-touching gown was faintly pat­
terned, made with full skirt and 
fitted bodice, also ■ in off-shoulder 
style. Her headdress of a half­
circlet of carnations were . of deep 
cream; the .'same flowers repeated 
in her bouquet. '
Trevor Cullen was groomsman, 
and ushers were George Dobie and 
Peter Carter.
Mrs. C: W. Gaunt Stevenson 
played the nuptial music, arid dur­
ing the signing of the, register, 
Miss Mabel Dobie sang "Through 
the Years”
Between 50 and 75 guests were 
received by Mrs. Dickinson, wear­
ing light grey with navy and 
white accessories,, in the Women’s 
Institute Hall at the reception 
which followed the 3 p.m. rites. 
The hall was decorated with 
peonies, iris, bridal wreath and 
other early summer flowers.
The bride’s table was centred 
with a three-tier wedding cake, 
embedded in drifts of tullo, in 
which nestled mauve iris. Pansies 
of the same shade flanked, the 
contreplece, with Ivory tapers in
Members of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary are working hard to 
make their annual bridge and tea 
a t the Country Club next Satur­
day, June 16, a real success. About 
100 or more bridge players are 
expected, states Mrs. C. W. Wilson 
and Mrs. G. K. Beveridge, co­
conveners of the bridge committee, 
plus 5Q or more for tea 
All preparations have been care­
fully made, and now all that is 
needed is for the weather man 
to be kind
Outstanding work has been done 
by Mrs. Pat Woods and co-con­
vener Mrs. Hazel Nolan of the 
advertising' committee. * Through 
their efforts, more than $200 .has 
been collected and donated by 
Vernon merchants towards the 
new operating table,, which 
project the Auxiliary has under­
taken this year.
The draw for the blankets will 
be made during the tea-hour, and 
Mrs. Archie Fleming, convener of 
this committee, is hoping a large 
sum will be realized from this 
Navy and pink get together for I source, 
an attractive summer ensemble. President of the Auxiliary, Mrs. 
The dress has a  navy Jersey top H. L. Coursier, hopes that large 
and a pink crepe skirt gathered in numbers of Vernon’s women will 
front and topped with a self belt, accept the Auxiliary’s invitation to 
The loose , shoulders form a tiny I bridge and tea on Saturday, 
sleeve. The Jacket has a navy | thereby helping to make possible 
front’ and pink back and sleeves e
that*’-button tab fashion on.vthe ls ,®orely -nee^ e.d_ byshoulders. | the hospital
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Mrs. A. R. Kaulback 
Honored by Staff 
Of Vernon Store
Heads of the different depart­
ments in Hudson's Bay Company 
Vernon store with their husbands 
or wives, honored Mrs, A. R. 
Kaulback on Mopday evening, 
prior to her resignation from the 
store staff and departure from the 
city for Penticton, where she will 
now make her home. The affair 
took the form of a banquet in the 
National Hotel, after which the 
company, attended.. the . Capitol 
Theatre. The table was decorated 
with, yellow daisies.. Attending 
w ere: Mr. and Mrs. D. Gordon 
Skinnier,, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffin, 
Mrs. J. Townsend and Miss L.
Martyn. Mr, Kaulback, being in 
Vernon that day, also attended.
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback was guest 
of honor at a dinner at the Na­
tional Hotel on Monday evening. 
She left the city yesterday, Wed­
nesday, for Penticton. The affair 
was tendered by 10 of her staff 
in the ready-to-wear and staples 
departments of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company Vernon store. Pink and 
white peonies and hand-made 
place cards decorated the table. 
Mrs. Kaulback was presented with 
a Madeira linen teacloth and six 
serviettes from "the group, which 
included Mrs. H. Hamilton, Mrs, 
A. ■> Wotherspoon, Mrs. J. Ruther­
ford, Mrs. D. Johnston, Mrs.- D. 
'Phelps.' Miss . Pearl Little, Miss 
‘Lalnie Kirk, Miss Beverley Abbott, 
Miss : Fanny Roberts and Miss 
Esther Muchowski. Later the party 
attended the Capitol Theatre.
Church Group Honors 
Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies
Honoring Mrs. J, H. Davies, 20 
members of the “Mizpab" Circle, 
W.M.8., Vernon United Church, 
held a presentation tea at the 
home of Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, 
Okanagan Landing, last Tusday 
afternoon. >
Mrs. W. Niles recalled Mrs. 
Davies’ activities in the work*of 
the Circle. Bhe was followed by 
Mrs. W. F. Hamelin, who offered 
her remarks in a rhyme which was 
much enjoyed by everyone. Mrs. 
J. S. Galbraith presented Mrs. 
Davies with a purse.
After the presentation, Mrs. Fin­
layson, assisted by several of the 
members, served tea. Mrs. K. W. 
Kinnard presiding at the urns.
silver holders. G. K. Beveridge erly of Ewing’s Landing, now of
proposed the toast to the. bride, Adams Lake, who was in Van- 
replied to by the groom. Mr. couver for the ceremony, which
Dickinson toasted the matron • of only immediate relatives attended, 
honor and bridesmaid, to which A soft health blue wool dress- 
Mr. Cullen responded. C. W. mflaker suit, a navy-blue straw
Morrow toasted Mrs. Dickinson. hat and matching accents were 
Mrs. Byrne is 'th e  first Vernon worn by the bride, whose corsage 
girl discharged from the Women’s was of red roses and stephanotis. 
Division, R.C.A.F., to be married Following a family reception, the 
here. couple left for Banff, from where
For her wedding trip to Lake they will later go to Edmonton to 
Louise and Wlseton, Sask., the | reside,
bride changed into a three-piece 
suit of light blue with matching 
hat and black accessories. Her 
corsage was taken from her bridal | 
bouquet.
On their -return, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Byrne will reside at the West End]
Apartments.
. U P T O N S
J i  N O O D L E  S O U P  VUx
1- The Soup Sensation of the Nation
Graham- - Cail
Armstrong, June 12.—At 4:30 on | 
the afternoon of Friday, May 25, 
Rev. R. J. Love officiated at the 
marriage of Georgie Margaret, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Cail, and Sgt. Waljter | 
James Graham, son of R.S.M. and 
Mrs.,W. Graham of Cardiff, Wales, 
which was solemnized at the home 
of the bride's parents on Knob 
Hill Road.
Miss Vera Johnson attended the | 
bride while the groom was sup­
ported by Cpl. L. S. Davies. After I 
a short honeymoon, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Graham took up residence in Ver- | 
non. •
v^s (lou iUSW UY TEA TIM t
It's Time for TEA! and SAFEWAY has your favorite. 
Ail favorite brands a t money-saving prices.
Hollick-Kenyon - CsWan 
Quiet rites of far-reaching in-1 
terest throughout the Okanagan 
and elsewhere on Wednesday, June 
6, had as principals Miss Grace 
Agnes . Cavan of Vancouver, and | 
Air Commodore -Herbert Hollick- 
Kenyon, now of Edmonton. The I 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr§- George A. Cavan of the Coast 
city, and her groom is the son of 
Mrs. Annie Hollick-Kenyon, form-
a oi. pkff. 34o
69o
40c
Rainbow huod candles burned In 
silver candelabra, Floral decora­
tions were tea roses-in, silver bud 
vases, .
Charlie Bloom of - Lumby pro­
posed the toast to the brlderre- 
plled to by tho groom. Geoff Bal- 
combo toasted tho bridesmaid, to 
which Mr. Slgnlot responded. f Dr 
Davies was master o f , coremonies,
For hor wedding trip to Banff 
and Calgary, Mrs. Jnckson changed 
into a bolgo dressmaker suit with 
matohing hat, brown accessories, 
ii "JiBRor" coat in Nile green, and 
carnation corsage, On tholr return 
the couple will rosldo in Vernon






. No detail is overlooked in 
preparing Pacific Milk for 
use in the thousands of 
homes where it-is the only | 
"milk man" they have,.
It is vacuum packed. It I 
is irradiated for extra bone| 
. vitamins/ .It Is homogeni­
zed and sterilized to make I 
it safe under all weather| 
cgnditions, ’ ■
P a c i f i c  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
i ■ n m m 'm  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
How To Make 
A GOOD CUP OF TEA
Warm the tea-pot. One level teaspoonful 
of tea and one cup of boiling water 
should be used for each cup of tea. Use 
freshly boiling water. Steep four to six 
minutes, no longer. Always make sure 
the water Is actually boiling. It must 
be boiling when poured on tea leaves to 
bring out the flavour.
Or Miff. »«ko*. 0 oi. pkff.
DELICIOUS ICED TEA
Iced tea should bo made in the same 
manner as hot tea, but stronger to as­
sure proper strength after adding ice, 
Serve by pouring Into glasses filled with 
ice cubes or chipped ice. Flavour with 
lemon, if desired.
★  CANTERBURY TEA
★  NABOB TEA . - »
★  UPTON’S TEA -..
★  SALABA TEA
★  BLUE RIBBON TEA
★  TEA BAGS Canterbury, 15’.
★  TENDERLEAF TEA
★  EBWARB’S COFFEE
★  AIRWAY COFFEE
★  NABOB COFFEE
★  MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE R?
M  Ziab.1, 18 os. pkff.
2 for 31o
ie os. pkff.
Whol* Boast, la os. pkff.
Mia ana X.Uow, 10 os. pkff.












Pears (H ig h w a y )  ,
Bnrtlott, Standard, 10 os. tin
Tomato Juice
Aylmer Fanoy, 10 os. tin .
Pumpkin
Aylmer Fanoy, 18-os, tin
Tissue
Neat, 100Q shoots,'roll _
3 for 31c
Tomato Soup
OaippbelVn, X0 os, tin ....—
Gelatine
Cox’s, 1 os. pkff, —.........
Dog Food
Champion Dehyd, 7-os, pkff,
■ ’ t
Cleanser




Bniprosn Sovlllo, 3-1-f 1,-ox. ulans
Honey
Sasoo Creamed, 18-os, otn.
Baking Powder .
Maslo, 10 os, can ....
Shoe Polish
1-Inl.l, t i n ----------- -------
, Flour
Kltohon Craft, 14 lb, saok .
Corn Flakes
Post’s, 18 os, pkg, ---------
2 for 17c
2 for 21c
TRBSH PRODUCE GUARANTEED M E A T ^
— — — :— ;— -------------------------------------------------
Safeway produce l> ru.hod from form to »toro. matter what tho cut or prlco-oatow ay
1 meat 1$ guarantood. 1 .
Duo to thalr vigorous mode of lifoi tho appetites of 
Canada's fighting men load thorn naturally to good, 
nourishing foods that sustain nervo, bono and
muiclp. In army canteens everywhere the call is 
for "Ico cream".
, Ice cream— a milk and cream product— is one of 
nature's most complete, foods. It Is one of our 
chief dependable sources of CALC IUM , yltal for 
sound bono alnd good tooth.
So . . . while Ice croom Is scarce today, make It do 
double duty. Soryo it as part of tho family meal 
, , ,  It nourishes as it refreshes!
i— Palm Dairlas Limited,
p a l m  ic e  c r e a m  -  *  lciuM
C E L E R Y  l
................... .....ummnimii>|iMi>mHilllMmim|M'iiim>i>..... .
C A U LIF L O W E R ;...................Ul' 18 c
Lb. 1 3  cL E T T U C E
S P IN A C H  2Lb’19c
LOOfll... ............. ........... I
C A R R O T S  2 15 c
P O T A T O E S  Lb.5c




1 ■ Hot hlowso
l ■ ' I , -.1
Plate Brisket Beef .!........................ lb. 12c
Chuck Roast B e e f.............. ............. lb. 23c
T-Bonc Steak or R o a st..................lb. 45c
Bologna, Sliced H). 21c 
W ein ers.........,.Jb. 25c
Mac & Cheese L o a f -
Lb. MnmiifMiiiliimtMiiiiiuimi 35c
Summer S a u sa g e -  
Lb. ............. . 35c
Liver Sausage lb. 29c
• Garlic Sausage lb. 25cf - t  i < k j i f  J, r
Pacific Kippers lb. 25c
. X o t t a g C M C h e Q S C M u * * ^
■ N o c a ...........‘....lb. 15c
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rsA  ^  copy, 2e p«r m t i  ■tnlmum chuit, 25c. Regular n tii ,  lOt p a H m  b»( 
in ) 10c per line mbMqucot b w tin u . Minimum 2 fine*. One linn advtrUM* 
m«nU with hemUnc, d a p  rate. $1.00 for Bnt lawifion and 50c »ub»«qu«nt in- 
ccrtion*. Coming Event*: AdrcrtittminU under this heeding charged nt tno into of 
IBe par One per inmrtion. Noticoo to Birthi, Marriage*, and Deaths, or Card of 
Thanks, BOc.
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ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing smithing needs phone 510-— 













MALE—IQ acres a lfa lfa  on Held. $19 
per ton. Apply W, Roaok, L ake 
Drive. * - 91-iP
OLD SHOES m ade like  new. Bhoea 
dyed any color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. . »*•«
LIMOGES d inner se t (85 pieces) 
also th ree -q u arte r bed w ith sp ring  
l-hone 612L3. 21-Ip
FOR E X PER T B ea tty  service on 
w ash ing  m achines, troners, pum ps 
and o th e r B ea tty  equipm ent, call 
Me. & Me, V ernon. Phone 174.P»-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile —  . car,
irage. 
48-tf
"you w a it; for any  m ake of car, 
for any  model. V ernon Oara e,
GURNSEY MILK COW for s a l e -  
heavy producer; one heifer, 15 
m onths old. F\ Muchowskl, 500 
yards east P leasan t Valley G ar­
age. Call a f te r  5.30. 21-Ip
Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS, Saws. Shears 
■harpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the A rena. _________ 65-tr
DO NOT WAIT fo r ho t w eather; 
have you r re frig e ra tio n  p u t in 
good shape now . O kanagan E lec­
tr ic  Ltd., B arn a rd  Avenue, V er- 
non.
SUITS and DRESSES, COATS, etc 
repaired  and altered# Invlstbl
T b%.
 . 
m ending. Specialty  C leaners, V er­
non, B.C. l» - tf
W ANTED
WANTED—Low -w heeled 'farm  w a­
gon, p referab ly  steel, In. good 
condition. W. Snowden, Lumby.
20-3p
W E HAVE cash buyers for city and 
fa rm  property. Baldock-Collln In ­
surance Service, Vernon News
Bldg. 21 -
WANTED—Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 68-tf
WANTED—Man’s  bicycle in good 




'OR SALE—Child’s wooden rocking 
boise. As new. Phone 667115. 21-"
OR SALE— (Continued)
FARM and sk idd ing  harness, nar 
ness parts . Hellwlg^s, oorper Mis 
slon and T ronson, 20-ap
QUANTITY of d ry  wood, su itab le  
fo r sum m er use. Phone 67SL1.
21-lP
FOR BALE—1929 C hrysler Sedan, 
Serial ' num ber NP295E.' 3260.00. 
r . W. Carsw ell, 103 N orth bt,
21-lp
R EG ISTERED  H erefprd bu ll .calf,10 m onths;, tw o m ilk cow s; one
horse. H, H, Hoffman, 
non. \
FOR SALE—2-room modern house 
810 T ay lo r Avenue. 21-lp
ROOFING1 ROOFING! ROOFING!— 
If  you a re  p lann ing  on a  new  
roo f o r rep a irin g  an  old one* Mo 
and  Mo Inv ite  you to  use th e  ex ­
perience and  advice of our s*P?rJt 
approved roofers. These fflhj 
have been p u ttin g  successful 
roofs on homes, barns, sto res 
pack ing  p lan ts , etc., th ro u g h o u .
ENJOY the convenience of runn ing  
w a te r on your farm ) In s ta ll a  
B eatty  pow er w a te r myatem. The 
cost is su rp ris ing ly  low. F o r fu ll
the O kanagan  V alley for the  past 
s. T a lk in g  over you r roof-
p articu la rs  drop In or w rite  the
Beatty  Dept, of Me & Me, Vernon.
69-tf
5-ROOMED HOUSE. root - house, 
chlcktys house, hay barn. N orth 
end of T har a Avenue. Mrs. M.
Sonnenberg. 21-lp
FOR SALE • 
new. Apply
-  McCormick mower. 
Box 7, Vernon News.
21-2p
?ngyeA qu lrem en ts w ith them  be 
fore you s ta r t ,  m ay save you « 
lo t o f g rie f la te r  on. No oblige 
tlon. F ree  estim ates gladly given 
on m a te ria ls  o r a  complete ro o f 
Ing lob. Me & Me, Vernon, dls 
tr ib u to rs  fo r the fam ous B ar 
r e t t ’s roofing  products. la - t r
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
F e r r y  R e p o r t s  S h o w  
T o u r i s t s  o n  t h e  M o v e
IN T H E  MATTER OF Southerly- 
h a lf of Lot 14. Map 827D, City of 
Vernon.
PROOF having been died in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
T itle  No. 37896F, to  the above m en ­
tioned lands in  the name of C arl 
H alrslne, and bearing  da te  the 8th
A IBHE!R^BY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t  the expiration  of one 
calendar m onth to  Issue to the »ala 
C arl H alrslne. a  Provisional Cer­
tificate of T itle  In lieu of such lost 
Certificate. Any person having any 
Inform ation w ith  reference to such 
lost Certificate of T itle  Is requested 
to com m unicate w ith  the under
mI M««a|t
DATED a t the Land R egistry. 
Office, Kamloops. B ritish  C olum bia 
th is 16thl€day of May, one thousand 
nine' hundred and forty-five.
• R. A. BRADEN,
- R eg istrar.
DATE of F ir s t Publication; May 
23. 1945.
Messrs. Cossltt, B ea ttie  & Spjrerj
Vernon, B.C.
V i g o r o u s  P r o t e s t
(Continued from Page One)
KELOWNA, June 13,-Ferry re­
ceipts for the month of May were 
slightly higher than the same 
month last year and the number 
of passengers carried also showed 
an Increase. According to ferry of­
ficials, tourist traffic into Kelowna 
district has started and although 
the number has been limited there 
Is an Increase over the preceeding 
yeaT. May revenue amounted to 
$2,991.75, which was an Increase 
over the month of April, when they 
totalled $2,902.05, and also over 
May, 1944, when $2,167.50 Was the 
total.
WESTING HOUSE 2-volt buttery  
radio. Apply Radio Service and 
equipm ent, 41# Pine Street. 1 
176. 21-Jp
FOR SALE— Portable Royal ty p e­
w rite r In good condition, bee 
George C arter. Phone 1#7. 21-lp
FOR SALE—18' Sail Boat w ith o u t­
board m otor.. Good fam ily boat. 
D. ■ F raser, O kanagan Landing, 
Phone 672L5. 19-3
MODERN 7-roomed house on 3 acres 
finest garden land in A rm strong, 
$3500 cash. Ed. Mnher, A rm strong, 
B.C. 21-lp
BUILDERS! T ake advantage of 
these special low  prices a t  Mo & 
~  —  er, 76c roll. T ar
CARS AND TRUCKS required  for 
essen tia l w ork. W e pay caBh. 
T. F. Adams a t  Bloom & Slgalets.
98-tf
W E PAY CASH for beds, ranges, 
guns, rifles, an tiques, heaters, el­
ectrical appliances, m attresses, 
springs, tables, chairs, baggage, 
trunks, rugs, carpets, radios, 
phonographs, chesterfields, loung­
es, buffets, d ressers and chests of 
draw ers. H un t’s. 21-lp
Me. B uilding pap  
paper 81.10. 35-lb. R oofing $1.7$: 
45-lb. R oofing $2.85; 66-lb. R oof­
ing $2.95 roll. N alls $5.90 per 
keg. A sphalt Shingles $7.95 per 
‘square. B a rre tt’s b lack  shingle 
s ta in  65c gal. Me & Me, Vernon.• 12-tf
FOR SALE—160-acre bush farm , 
cheap; 9 miles out of Lumby on 
Sugar Lake road: some buildings. 
Box 18, Vernon News. 21-lp
CABINET model General E lectric 
Radio, good condition, lUiffvt w ith 
large beveled plate g la s s -m lr -  
Tor* H unt*'. . ***‘*l P
J------
RIDING BRIDLES, fancy; riding 
lines; horse and cow -halters, also 
saddle. Hellwlg's, cornergood
Mission and Tronson. 20-3p
22-FT. CENTERBOARD aux iliary  
cabin sloop "Banshee,”' A ustin i 
motor, on 4-wheel tra ile r. Percy 
Adair, 469 N orth St., Kelowna^
T ravel Bureau 
AUCTION SALK
TIM BER SALE X37126
There will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t  12 o’clock noon on 
Friday the 13th day of July, 1945, 
in the office of the 'Forest R anger 
a t Vernon, B.C., the Licence X37126, 
to cut 3,570,000 f.b.m. of Standing 
and Felled Spruce. F ir, Cedar, W hite 
Pine. Larch and Hem lock and 174,- 
220 lineal feet of Cedar Poles and 
Piling on an a rea  ad join ing Lot 
3072 n ear T rin ity  Valley, Osoyoos 
Division of Y ale  Land D istrict.
Five (5) years  w ill bo allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
"Provided anyone unable to  a t ­
tend the auction  In person may 
subm it1 te n d e r - to ' b e o p e n e d  - a t  
the hour o f auction and trea ted  
ns one bid.’’- • -  —-
F u rth e r p a rticu la rs  may bo ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria. B.C., o r the D istric t F o res te r 
a t Kamloops, B.C. 21-4
There is Nô  Better 
Protection Available 
.than a . . .
NORTHW ESTERN  
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
FLOATER
It protects all your personal 
|  property against virtually all 
possible loss.
Insure the modern way.
FOR SALE—Cheap. 475 feet 4-In. 
used tin pipe. Heavy gauge. Box 
4. Vernon News. - 1*1
.30 REMINGTON RIFLE In good 
condition. Two boxes of shells. 
Reasonable. H unts'. J l - lp
7 -YEAR-OLD Gelding, about 1400 
lbs., first cluss w ork horse, also 
'F rost & Wood Mower and Rake. 
Tunbridge. Phone 11UL4. . 21-lp
SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
6-tf
WANTED—% or 1 h.p. single phase 
110 volt m otor. Phone 111L4.
21-lp
WANTED to re n t by lady, 2 or 3 
roomed suite, unfurnished. P.O. 
Box 325, Vernon. 20-2p
WANTED—4 o r 5 "roomed modern 
house, reliable tenant, no child­
ren. Will give lease. $10.00 re ­
w ard. Box 12, Vernon News. 21-lp
WANTED—Second-hand piano. Mrs. 
A K ucharsky. R.R. 3, Vernon.
20-2p
WANTED about October 1st, small 
sto re  building on B arnard  Aven­
ue. Good window essential. Reply 
giving description, rent, etc., to 
Bo>! 16, Vernon News. 21-lp
RELIABLE COUPLE w ants house 
(no children). Steady tenan t w ith 
good position. Apply Box 42, V er­
non News. 21-1
WANTED—1929 1% ton C hevrolet 
truck  to scrap  for parts. J. M. 
Gallon, Box 63, Lumby. B.C. 21-2p
WANTED—Sedan car. 1930 to 1933 
model. Phone 610L2. 21-lp
WANTED—T ruck  lb good condition, 
up to 3 ton, su itable for' logging 
and hauling. Box 30, Vernon 
News. 21-t
FURNACETTE for sale, like new. 
A. S. Towgood, Oyama. 20-2p
BOY’S C.C.M. Bicycle in good ru n ­
ning order. Several baby cribs, 
cheap. Collapsible baby pram  
High chair. H unt’s. 21-lp
FOR SALE—Two burner oil stove 
with oven; also child’s four-w heel 
cart. Both in good condition. 
See John Carr, Lake Drive, first 
house pust big rock. 21-lp
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH w ith  a  
modern p lum bing Insta lla tion . 
See Me & Me’s selection of p lum b­
ing fixtures. H ighest quality  a t  
lowest prices. L e t us give you an 
estim ate on fix tures o r a  com ­
plete insta lla tion . Me & Me, V er­
non. 12-tf
TH R E E  BURNER gas stove. Also 
three bu rner coal oil stove 
Cheap. H un ts’. 21-lp
FOR SALE—At Enderby, B.C., 7
roomed house newly shingled and 
cleaned. Can have possession 
A ugust 1st. Apply C. H. Steffen, 
623 Mara Ave., Vernon. 21-lp
5 ROOMED m odern house, large 
lot; also E nglish  pram . Call a f te r  
six a t  239 Schubert S tree t W.
20-2p
ONE PEKINGESE male, red w ith 
black face, 9 m onths old; Singer 
ta ilo r machine No. 78-3: shoe re­
pair m achine No. 29K58. A. K ol­
chak, Box- 166, Enderby. 21-lp
FOR SALE—A Five-room ed fu r­
nished house, bathroom  and v e r­
andah. One lo t w ith  ga rag e  
woodshed, chicken house, and 
two fru it trees. Apply a t  713 
O’Keefe Avenue. 20-2p
WANTED TO RENT—House, un ­
furnished; perm anent tenants.
Box 28, Vernon News. 21-2p | SALL OR It All 6,
DIESEL ENGINES—Complete. PD80 
In ternational 80 horsepower, 
years old; D7700 C aterp illa r 70 
h.p.; 1)4600 C ate rp illa r 66 h.p., 2 
years old; UD11 In ternational 68 
h.p.; PD10 In ternational 50 h.p. 
Levcnthal <fc Co„ M achinery D eal­
ers, W innipeg. 21-3
WANTED—Old liorHcs for' mink 
feed, it. T. Brown, R.R, 3, Ver­
non, 2l-4p |
00 acres land 
house, barn, and o th er out build­
ings for tun acres and house closo 
to town. Apply Bill K ow alehuk, 
Lnvlngton, 21-lp
WE PAY high prices for old Had- MASSEY HARRIS Clipper Combine




uIho sovoral bond of Jersey  ant 
Holstoln holfors and one farm  
team of horsos. A. W eldemnn
HELP W ANTED
White Valley Road, Vernon, UNC.
20 -
11ELP WANTED — Young woman, 
not tiver 27, to kuon house for 
young man. W ri te  Box 2, Ver­
non Nows. 31-Ip
GATELEG kitchen table, w hite 
monenam el finish, black trim  
Large size w ash stand, cream  
color. Phone 283-R. 21-lp
T ravel B ureau 
AUCTION SALE
T IM BER  SALE X37060
T here w ill be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t  12.15 p.m. on 
riday tho 13th day of July, 1945, 
in the office of the F o res t R anger 
a t Vernon, B.C., tho  Licence X37060, 
to cu t 2,395,000 f.b.m. of F ir, Cedar. 
Spruce, W hite Pine, Larch, H em ­
lock and Balsam , and 312,000 lineal 
feet of S tand ing  and Felled Cedar 
Poles and P iling  on an aren s i tu ­
a ted  on the E ast side of Mabel 
Lake, South of Tslus, Osoyoos Dl- 
ision of Yale Land D istrict.
Two (2) years  w ill bo allowed 
for removal of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to a t ­
tend the auction  in person m ay 
subm it tender to  be opened a t 
the hour of auction  and trea ted  
as one bid.” ■
F u rth e r particu la rs, may be ob­
tained from the Chief F o res te r, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istric t F o res ter 
a t Kamloops, B.C. ' 21-4
CH ICK S
BABY' CHICKS—Twelve cents each 
for June hatches, mixed sexes 
only. Rhode Island Reds only 
available June 6th. Reds and 
H am pshires June 13th, 20th, 27th 
Month old mixed sex chicks 35c, 
'T en  w eek H am pshire pulle ts $1 
Spring cockerels 25c lb., live 
w eight. L arge cotton feed sacks, 
$1 dozen. George Game, T riangle  
H atchery , A rm strong.- 207tf
FARM  EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTIN G S. TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
916 Pow ell St.,* Vancouver, B.C.
■■■■•• "6-tf
LOOK! .P ipe  U sers - 1 4 - l n c h  new 
galvanized pipe 9c-.foot; % -lncn 
11c foot. We carry  a . com plete 
stock here  in  V ernon o f  B lack 
and galvan ized  pipe, fittings, 
valves, etc., In a ll sizes from  % 
to 2% -in. d iam eters. No w aiting . 
Me and Me, Vernon. 12-tf
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as o thers 
do, th rough  E. W. Prowse, C hiro­
p ractor, Vernon, B.C. 20-4p
TVPING DONE. Phone 324L3,
. 20-4p
W e Offer
: For Sale! I
Ing, stated that he had contacted 
R, D. Brown, S.8.B. official, and 
he (Mayor Howrie) had gathered 
that Bennett and White had beep 
awarded the building of veterans 
houses In the Okanagan on the 
same arrangement as, the Vernon 
Military Camp. ■ • - - 
“We are losing good tradesmen, 
said Alderman O, W, Gaunt 
Stevenson. “We can purchase 
lumber now quite easily, said A»” 
derman Fred Harwood. “There is 
priority on building material for 
all vets,” said Alderman Bennett. 
"Could we withdraw our deal? 
asked Alderman Johnston.
“I -would hate" to see us out on 
a limb and anything happen to 
the vets,” observed the Mayor. 
Alderman E. Bruce Comrtns queried 
if anything could bexdone now 
the contract has been let. It Is 
more than unfortunate," he said, 
“It Is a poor act on the part 
of those who are responsible.
A strong protest is needed," 
said Ills Worship. . .
Alderman Cousins vrecommended 
that the Okanagan Municipal As 
sociatlon step In.
It was emphasized that a ll1 
Vernon is asking for, on be­
half of contractors here, is a 
"chance to tender.”
Mayor Howrie revealed to the 
Council that he has sent telegrams 
to Hon. Ian Mackenzie; W. Woods, 
Deputy Minister of Veteran’s Af­
fairs, Ottawa; Gordon Murchison, 
! Director Soldier’s Settlement and
L i b e r a l s  R e t u r n e d
(Continued from Page One)
PRUNES
I
17 ACRES close in town. 5 
room dwelling, chicken, house, 
Immediate possession.
Veteran’s . Land Act, Ottawa, and 
I. T.TBarnett, district ■ superintend-1
I
10 ACRES of ideal vegetable 
land. 6 acres in- commercial 





Lovely 6-ROOM DWELLING |  
on one acre of land. Nice gar­




and Real Estate Agents 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg.
C H IM N E Y  SW EEPING
'C all— '..... ■
I. F . CARLSON 
l,»iig ■ Luke Hoad
■EFFICIENT- CLEAN SERVICE 






Your 'wood' fuel for ' the 
coming winter.
Several h igh g rade and reg istered  
Does as wql'1 a s  two proven Bucks. 
Does ju s t freshened and all ages. 
We also have som e: yearlings and 
kids for sale. P re fe rab ly  sold in i 
pairs. -For individual descrip tion! 
and price, w rite  Ire land ’s, R.R. 3, 
Kelowna. 20-3 |
16': slabs and edgings 
16" tie slabs 
16” and 12" bush wood 
4’ cordwood
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE Sawdust when available.
P lain  heavy, m edium  & lig h t rub- 
berold roofing, $2.15, $1.70, $1.3b | 
p er roll. M ineralized standard  colors 
$2.55. Spanish Red $2.75. Double 
ro lls stan d ard  colors $2.90. All rolls 
108 sq. ft.
1” reconditioned bl. pipe ...........  8c
1%” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 10c
2H ” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 27c
Also special prices on new  pipe.
O rdering days from  M onday 
m orning to  F riday  noon.
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust * 
Box 207. Phone 610L2
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY | 
COMPANY 
13S Pow ell St. Vancouver, B.C. |
99-t.f,
t t
DON’T SU FFER  C on stip a tio n ,H ill 
ousness, [m llgestion—-Use K ipp’ 
Herb T ablets for quick reliof. An 
excellent tonic laxative. 26c and 
7So sizes a t all druggists, 20-lp
TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
BANISH GllEY HAIR—Look years 
younger—Use effective Aiigollquo 
Grey H air Restorer, $1 a t Nolan 
Drug. 20-lp
WANTED—Experienced mlildlo-ag 
od woman to take full charge of 
cooking on farm . Clftod w ages. 
E lectrical apllanoes, Phono 5061,1 
or w rite to Louis Oasni'so, Kelow 
n il,'ll , C, Phono oall paid, 20r!ip
PAINTING? F o r . boat resu lts  use 
M-S 100% pure paint. I t  costB no 
more and -Us purity  moans you 
get a  be tto r looking and a  m ore 
perm anent job. Thoro Is a  M-S 
puro pain t product for every p u r­
pose, Sold exclusively 'by Mo & 
Me, Talco advantage of ou r spe­
cial price on pure Linseed Oil, 
,$1.25 por gal. Mo & Mo, Vernon.
12-tf
PAIN K ILLER  fur,, corns! Lloyd's 
Corn and Callous Salve gives 





2 1 - 1
W ANT ED— Im mediately, oxpnrlonct 
ed girl or woman for general 
help In tho house, Good wages 
and times 'off, Sleep In or out. 
Apply 115 PlmisuiU Valley Road 
n r  plume 26!!, 21-1
SALE—Cnl llowcrs, peonies, roses, 
eln,, 25o lo Idle per dozen,-M rs, 
FriuilUyiu, Smith,. 631 - li’rodprlok 
Street, 21-1
WARDROBE CUPBOARD, sm all 
euphonril anil hnihrntim basin. 616 
8Hi S tree t. 21-lp
FOR RENT
LIST ynnr properly w ith us for 
qtilek sale. Ilnliliink-Cnllln Insur- 
iimin Horvlno, Vernon Nowh Bldg.'
1 21-1
DON'T HUFFERI A rthrltlo  Pains, 
Sprains, qulultly relieved with 
WINTROL, Applied externally . $t 
anil $1,85 sizes lit Vernon Drug, 
’ , 20-lp
C O M IN G  EVENTS
Jun io r H ospital A uxiliary Annual 
Bridge anil Teu ut the Country Club 
th is Saturday, June tilth, Bridge at 
2 n,111. Ten nt. I o'clock, -For True 
tran sp o rta tio n  P h o n e '6321., n r ’502L,’ 
: . , 31-1
Reserve Ju ly  2 for the 0 ,0 ,F, pie 
ale nt, the ICIndmim's lleiteli and the 
danuii nt 6:20 that evening’, In Ihu 
Sunlit I lull, , 21- lp
E xcavating , bull dozing, clearing  
and b reak ing  land, farm  w ork .'.N o  
lots.
a . l . McGh e e  
510 Lake Drive
' 9-16p
Purebred Belgian Stallion 
George 4695 '
At 1041 Vancouver Exhibition, was I 
senior champion, grand champion | 
and reserve grand champion.
FOR SERVICE Write A. E. Udy, R.R. 3, Armstrong 
or phono Armstrong 188R4 18-4p |
W AN TED
Qarm onts to  Clean, R opalr and 
Showerproof.
H a ts  to Block, 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS. 
Phono 510,.
We pa;y m all-one way.
% Bill Railway Depot,
8-tr
NELSON MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT ( 0 .
NELSON, B.C.
Distributors and Manufactur­
ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining and Milling 
Equipment.
Distributors for; •
SPEAR & JACKSON  
"CH ALLEN G ER" 
P O W E R S A W S
Inserted Tooth Saws, Cord- 
wood Saws, Edgor Saws, eto. 
Tho world's oldest, manufac­
turers of ,flno saws,'
*  *  *
Heaps Engineering Oo. Saw­
mills, Tiomllls, Edgers, eto. 
Chrysler Fluid-drive 
Power Units
, P.O. Box 280,' ' Nelson, B, O.
.... ■ ’ tf
HAIMtIOX Mleolrlu Vaporizer, $1,06 
per day. lOxtormlimtcN inotliH, I 
nmohiiH, bed hugH, uto, The Ver- i 
mm Drug Co, Ltd,. 8M
WHY take ahanooH with used fur­
niture whan you can got values 
In brand now goods like these
ROOM In , (pilot, home io r  ImHlnemi, 
pni'Him, BroalG'iuU'll' ilonlruil, 4 36 1 
Jami'H, imrnor I2t,h HI, 2I-I|i
and othorH at Me and Mo Big Upstairs Furniture Department. 
Ready to finish 4 drawer ohonts
37,061 drop leaf tab les $5,65; baby 
liaNalnetlos and mnttrosH $6,65:
III'll)ROOM for one man, 
slim HI re n t , Nr 1








imiiiili, Imilmllng olontrlc I
room's, very nine Tor nmipl .
Im (pilot, no nlnldron or il  i{
110" roll up maU rossos $4,76; all 
matul beds $0,06: w nrdrobos $2,08: 
window bllmls 50a; cu rta in  rods 
from Oo, floor covering rem nants 
O xlO -ft, ii,08 i 64-ln, table o il­
cloth, 5Ra lineal yard: shelf paper 
...................  ‘ Mo, Vernon, If-tf
ENGAGEMENTS
lllBKLIN'H MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 0 or 8 exposures printed
ent, Soldier’s Settlement and Vet­
eran’s Land Act. . ,
In all of these communica­
tions Mayor Howrie has pro­
tested the action; and re­
quested co-operation in post­
poning the award, that local 
contractors should be given 
the opportunity to tender.
This will help local labor, and 
returned men, he declared.
Mr. Woods replied stating that 
the facilities of Bennett and White 
will f‘insure lmhiedlate action in 
Insuring speedy provision of 
homes.’! Sub-contracts will be let 
locally, Mr. Woods promised.
As essential deliveries are scarce 
materials will be routed through 
a single agency, namely Bennett 
and White, • states Mr. Murchison 
' To these replies, Mayor 
Howrie has again telegraphed, 
stating that the arrangements 
made are not in accordance 
with the understanding given 
in Vernon. With the knowl­
edge of conditions as they now 
exist, the arguments used 
“are unsound.”
Copies of all telegrams and 
correspondence have been sent to 
Penticton, Kelowna, Kamloops, and 
Revelstoke City Councils; the Oka­
nagan Municipal Association; Hon. 
Grote Stirling, M.P.; Hon. Dr. K.
C. MacDonald; Hon. E. C. Carson, 
and Hon. Ian Mackenzie.
To add further weight locally, 
last Saturday, Mayor Howrie con­
tacted T. Everard Clarke, manager 
Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery.' “Knowing your associa­
tion is . always fighting for -the 
small producer, we are hoping that 
you can support us in our protest 
against the award of the building 
of, the veteran’s homes to the Ben­
nett and White Construction Com­
pany.” Mayor Howrie said Valiev 
contractors, builders and supply 
houses are “faced with the unfair 
award.”
Mr. Clarke, replying the 
same day, June 9, expressed 
satisfaction that the Co-opera­
tive has been given an .oppor- , 
tunity to “assist the people of . 
Vernon, In overcoming the in- ; 
justice recently done to work­
ing men and,their families in 
this community through the , 
unfair awarding ■ of a -substan­
tial contract to a large outside 
, company.” •.
Mr, Clarke states that in the 
same measure as the city has 
given active and prompt support 
in protecting farmers in the past, 
the Co-operative Creamery will 
put their weight behind the vig­
orous protest now being made by 
Vernon on behalf of. local con­
tractors, supply houses, working 
men, votcrans, and others.
Mr, Clarke at 'onco wired Hon. 
W . L. ' Mackenzie , King, Prime 
Minister, and G, Murchison, Di­
rector Vctoran’s Land Act, Ottawa, 
stating that tho Co-oporatlvve 
Creamery considered tho, awarding 
of tho contract to outsldo concern 
oxtromoly damaging discrimina­
tion against working, men and 
their "families living In this com­
munity - and employed by .local 
contractors and bulldors," I-Io asks 
intorvontlon 'to "holp correct 
error," ■
lie plit, Mo amt
l’ Ivii.lo eiiB'imiiii, ('aM Imuli
___  . "onrnnr M aple: am i’ Tllnv,
Hti'oiita ni' plume 6771111, 31 *lp |
NO PERMIT NEOEHSARY.-Tmil'lHt 
. Sleeping UmmiN, ilimli'ally I mint od • ■ • ■
par
early, . .  . . .
unuvoi', 10
iiiiii, FO iiu  n-inn II II m i> iruuk wlili 
IiiiIhL ami 'Lyil, aliinl Imx, now 
mntnr ami li'aiiMmlaalim, wlianl- 
Imim IliH, Giniil lll'na, iiiiii "H|ial‘a, 
Calling prion, Apply I'V MnRoalln, 
"II, Aniuili'img, , 21-lp
Mr, ami Mra, .lujia llalluy of 
Gi'lnilmil, ll.C,, wish In aam m aua 
tliu uiigagnmiiiil af llinlr yimiigiml 
iliilightnr, Gladys Mary, In Alborl 
Jnlrn Nayima, hum of MrH, Mary and 
Ihu lute Mr, Nuyi'iui of Vornnn, The 
wadding will inku pluuu In Ihu 
Vurnnn Unliuil cim nili, Monday, 
JIIMi> 26, 2 t- lp
Mr, and Mm, laialaa Wlmleman, 
nf Lnvlngtnn, wish in aniinmniu lno 
aiigagiinnml nf tlndr only ilanghtm 1 
Marla Linilai', in Mr, llnraard  G, |<), 
Kiizn, iim mil,v ann nr Mrs, ,i, itnzii, 
of Vurnnn; Thu wadding will iiiltu 
Plana mi 'Inna until, ., . . 2i-Jp.
LOST and FOUND
I 1^, IWMIllirit IRI IUIIII.Y i illV" line ;? ' \  rniiHl PilLi’ •ll-lito nouuhi iHinluoNH mul truntt* I l>t>N' 7,l> Ai inhMtum. , _______
fV111 l'o"8^11G(0l't’!!)rt iftiiint 'v a n -  P 1’011, HALE—Largo alrmig lin'd bar 
viir 1 B ° • ' u ’| i.'M rids, Niulmml t.'ale, 21-
PLAN ynnr milund linllilayH now and 
maUn ynnr raHurvatlnna far a 
uabln nr millo, Tmirlat llntid and 
LnlcuHldo Cabins, < I'limm I3HLII,
20-If
I ROOMED mndnni limimi, full 
haHKHion11 2 lata, nhlokon hnuuu,
6lm, K, Pldlioininyi in ■ K night Ht,
■ < , ., 20-Mp
WILL TH E PARTY Willi, Immiwail 
n iiiratiiliar I'rmu Ilia Army Cad- 
(iiH iilnimu nii.gni hiimu in Vunnin 
High Mnlnnil hm nadlalaly, 21-1
FOR SALE





• IK Haas I'lnnu Auuur 
la gaud in i ml I linn, $fili,llll, 
, Vuriimv News, 21-1
PH It SALE—Lid 60x1011 on Snlin- 
liiin SIraot Emit, i Apply 1102 
SoiniVmi't, ' 20-2ii
HENDERSON and aide nar 
Harvey llllt,. 
Phono ion, V
ny n 1 n mill Gi'uynlii 
A-l nnndlllntf. 340 
1 innmml Ave,, Fund, 
'union, 2 i-ip
CAIIINET SEW'INO MACHINE, ill- 
' ninvi illnutlii M|illnmil rlu, nearly .........
light indm'i neiM’ly newi dreriaei'i 
t el-1 i in, I la l l.e ry Clmrgur, iiluim In
ALFALFA l''OR SALE—LhhI IndlHu | 
on I'lllii Sll'aat, A, llnglnnd, III - 1
an d n ln irg ah  Imitnry wlllimn, re 
iiievlng I'rein .nari liydriuille ,liuiIt 
v\ ninlin.................................ir graaan gan, 226 .........
'linnii 3HIIH, Call nvunlngn, 2H
•Ilia Si,
-NinNWii-t-iwiH |
FOR SALE— Red 
naif, Three gi,
1 Rolierlann, Gluinagiin 
Read,
.. I'nlu now, I'mirth 
allmnC diulyi ’■ .$.70,
’laindhig
I'TlIl SALE-"-Unnd legging  linrmiM 
I'ram , ,1751! tip, Clan, P,-ilaaltfifin 
,lt, I, s ............II.
hh HIM HUD| IL IIIUmniDIHulmon Ann, 1), 0$ ,,
HUP.PWEH —For oom
HULL, ''Slgnai'a rinldo 
•dml," a giniil g ram  ami til, "lirimii* 
mi EhioIIo'm I'llgrun," UIh dangli- 
turn ware , o n , R,C,P, wlHi llrnl, 
ealvea ar,a lantlng very,lilgli, Mra, 
Marlon Cliamln'nH, Vermin, I'limm 
l SI 11 jAp 21-lp
21-lp HIRLUINQ .............................................Plate aatlHfiiotlpn hay frem Mu (ft 
Mo, Vornon'H nlnant building «UP- ply hmniel ayprnn wall board, all
HlZO .miiiaro.
.^HUEu-,U S«forr .ftll..typQB^of*Ql«otrloal, 
wiring anil rofrlgorallon, Oitana- gan ElQutrlo Ltd,, Hales and Hwr- 
vluu, Yernon, u-tf
f i l l !,, ,
ONE HEL'I’A 1 il-lll. wnnil Himlllg 
lathe, w ith onal, Iran Hiand—aoMt 
.'.and,, enn. Jjl-lu,.. Jbi.i1Ri.„(U')J.l.
..... in  . .
* p!; iVMW~-Vi'('i1R,l'’ *1 Vii NV ' Jff ti r"‘ U nt lYf' I I'n yV n
....  shoctz?y,iTo ...................Plnutln nhtmnoy hrleU |2,0n pi lot), Portland earnout, $1,16 nao 
lynron wall Immiatlon In ham1 
lain, 6Wo aitnaro.foel. nyuratt 
Imu $1,10 Him It, Wo aiiio carry a 
arlgu*«toQlv».qf*lurnp.Allm«VlPia»lcii' ili inimy and dralnago tile, lire 
irlcli, fire day, Planter Parlti, 
llarretthi, rnofing and, Qprhln building hardware, ole, Mo, A Mo 
Vernon, . ■ ■ lli-t
i prim l Ian 11 ,v new 
umuili IlnN I, K
r-'i llir 1 
Id be
. ill’ HII III III III..
oWiwnn, , 31-ilp
FOR. SALE—'1.1,0,A,
'M I L .  ' . .
tlie Q hanngnn,
hiiUiiry not. In oxnollon.t cam 
vvltllj. 110W l.Ul)0h, Can hn nuen a 
Elmurlui
17-110 , M lnnenpella. type 
ouglna ............................
............. ............ .trautui'(inverted Mn niirtnbloD ).
lfitf
mi im co rlud 'tn |
Mill), fa r , fhamu H all. rinmnnah 
E, lliizoli 1111k 166, lilmlurhy,• KI­
DS'!' In CiililHirnnin, new It link I 
.laahid with laiitlmr Imtimia, 
I'limm iloiilt, ' u , 21-lp
,GST—Tan wallid, em iialnlng I'og
|al nil Inn an nl. 61N I ndahmn n A va 
l',(), I In 8 273, Vnrnmi, 21-lp
JIST— Maa'a muall blaiih 
imraa Salnrday, Rawaril, 
In Vnrnmi Niiwh,
alia age 
I tn tn in 
21
i'DUNIi— Pa ir  nmial rlnmied' mma 
imiluH, 'In uiihii, , Apply . Vermin 
Ninva, . , 2
25c
12 36o Ireprin ta  and ' enlargem ent, 
and re tu rn  postage So, 
Roprlntu, 3o oaoh, P.O, Box 1660 
MAIL ORDER ONLY
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GRAVEL AND 
SAND
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiini PHONES 40 Ntaht 519
Memorial 
Stones
Mado to Ordor 
Largo Varieties
f e t t r i i i i i  i w i f l i W
J o e  H a r w o o d
VI5HNON 10 -0
The strong Conservative attitude 
of Penticton was to the fore % 
this election as in 1940, where Mr- 
Stirling gained a majority over 
Mr. Jones of 576 votes, Hero 
3,026 persons voted. .
In Kelowna, the home town of 
both Mr. Jones and Mr. Stirling,
866 voted C.C.P. and 1,148 for Mr. 
Stirling,
Mr. Jones was In the lead 
in several of the smaller 
centres. In both North and 
South Okanagan, In Lumby,
Mr. Gray. Liberal leader, was 
the favorite. .
What the picture would have 
been, had the fight been ft'three- 
cornered one, as has been the case 
In the past in Yale riding. Is dif­
ficult to foresee. This is the first 
time five candidates have made 
a bid for the federal seat In this
constituency. . . .A comparison wllhT the last 
Dominion election, In March,
1949, shows that approximately 
the same number of voters 
turned out to the polls this 
year as* on that occasion, the 
total for Yale riding in this 
election being 22,014. In 1910,
22,222 was the exact figure as 
far as can be ascertained from 
the records. „ .. .
It is interesting to recall that 
in the 1940 election. Mr. Morrow, 
Liberal candidate, was defeated in 
Vernon City, by nine votes only..
Mr. Gray, Liberal standard 
bearer in * the election 'Just over, 
came to Canada in 1919 aftea-the 
last war. He took up land in -Rut­
land undelr. the S.S.B., along with 
19 other, veterans. Today only 
Jour of them remain to tell the 
tale of the struggle of those years.
He is a fruit grower of wide re- 
pute, and has had social service 
and other administrative expert- 
ence. In the political field he is 
a newcomer, but a number of 
people have made his acquaintance 
and cemented old friendships in 
his tours of the riding during the 
campaign just concluded.
Mr. Jones is widely known 
throughout the Valley, and also 
a veteran of World War I. . By 
birth he is a Welshman. He has 
been associated with civic life in 
Kelowna for some years, first as 
mayor, and later as alderman. He 
is past-president of the Canadian 
Legion, and has held office in a 
number of civic bodies in the or­
chard city. Throughout his life 
he has . associated : himself with 
social welfare work, entering the 
political field in 1933 in the pro­
vincial election campaign, being 
defeated by Dr. Allen Harris, Lib­
eral candidate.
Hon. Grote Stirling won a by- 
election in 1924, succeeding J! A. 
McKelvie,' who died that year. 
Since 1908 Yale riding, or Yale- 
Cariboo as it was known in those 
days, has consistently returned a 
Conservative candidate, " and in 
that time has only been represent­
ed by three members.
Before entering th e . political 
field in 1924, Mr. Stirling was a 
fruit grower in the Kelowna area 
and a civil engineer. He came to 
Canada from the Old Country in 
1911. On November 17, 1934, he 
was named minister, of national 
defence in the Bennett govern­
ment, and held that position un­
til the Liberals under Mackenzie 
King, assumed power.
James A. Reid, is another vet­
eran of the last war, and is a 
resident of Salmon Arm. He is 
a disciple of the Social Credit 
movement, and" mabe his first 
public appearance in the political 
field in Vernon last August, when 
he was heard on the platform with 
Hon. Solon Lowe.
Alan Clapp is another new­
comer to the Yale electorate, and 
■represented ■ the also new Labor 
Progressive partyv Mr, Clapp had 
a number of followers in this 
election, and has made two .or 
three appearances In this city, 
supported on one occasion by the 
popular Lt, Austen Dclany; L.P.P. 
candidate ' for North ' Vancouver, 
who became widely known here 
during tho early days of the war, 
when ho was training In thp Ver­
non Cnmp.
Speaking for the Dominion,,' 
the key to the Canadian gen­
eral election is the .vole of an 
estimated 750,000 service per­
sonnel 'which' will be an­
nounced next Wednesday, June , 
20#
Tho seats comprise 30 in which 
the election 'of Liberals was in­
dicated by Monday's civilian voto, 
10 Progressive Conservative, eight 
O.O,P, and eight others,
And ns the' smoko of battle 
clears away, lt is mooted in Vic­
toria that provincial' politicians 
face an olootlon In tho not dis­
tant future, i
These; are California prun-. 
which art^ considered the f w  
quality grown. These sun-npen! 
ed “natural flavor" prunes h&». 
little pita and lots of 
Clean, moist, tender and w*
IVOL 56
easy on sugar. Include
in your week-end grocery
Size 50 to 60’s—
Per lb. ................ IOC
Size 60 to 70’s ^  a .
Per lb...........................  1*C
PURE 110NEY
No. 1 Pasteurized Ontario How. 
in 2-lb, cartons. 1
Price Per Carton .... ....... 31C
(Requires l P^eservq Coupon;
CANNED/ 
Nlblets B r a n d /  
deep, tender ker­
nels, cut clean 














Golden Bantam, cream style 
real garden flavor —ready to 
heat and serve. Note this is 
fancy quality.
20-oz. Cans, each ..... *0C
RAD IO
REPAIRS
DON'T Icayo that radio 
in your cupboard, Bring 
It in to us,
WE CA N  REPAIR IT 
FOR YOU
Jlnt MoFegan Leon Irvine
Valley liklric
L IM ITED








Kuhiiliurt and Hallway Ave,’ 
IMIONE 841 l»OX 217




FOIJNI i—-A ■ Iilgliwiiy lluciimi plain. 
Apply Vernon Newi# UM
li'mjlf . Il'Kuqfutire, mul Rmuili
,(>HT—• One 32 x II
wlnm]. Iielwiiiiii i i ...... ..................
mul yiii'iFiiii, Nmimliiy iu’Idj' immiii 
Jjipii |i, $10 I'nwiii'il, Apply Viii'iiim 




S a t u r d a y ,  J u n o  1 6 t h ,  
2  p a n .
P.Q. BOX MB.......
065 Mani Ave,............Vi>rnim( B. C,
Phono 422
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii
MAI'LETON—To Llmil........... ......... ............ . mid Mi%, l.i,
II, Miiplolon (mm' llottUi IiIvibim,)
m tliii Ver iiiiii iltilillmr IlDHpItuj nil 
May il I, u min,, pitvlil A roll, 21-lp
■To Opli mil) 'Mrji, l),/y , 










By favor of 1‘. Wiu’itwiv, 248 Lion 
Hl„ Doiith of tho Qoverimiont Ini.
| plmnant YanlH who him Hold IiIh 
home, 1 will noil the furnlNhlngH of 
IiIh homo, All Imvo been purolumml 
In ilia laijt two yoai'H and arc In 
porfeei ooiidltlo'ii ami lilgh quality
KOOllH,
, 3-pluou Ohofitorflekl HUlio, O-plooo 
dining Hiilto in1 wnlnuli Vlotor Ha 
I cllo | hall rnolt; 4-noe, bedroom mil to 
,Lliwwnlnuti^uoolt«««toYOl«^olooU'lo,
| wimhlng inuohlnu; ltUolion lahlo und|
I)t0| ol-
For Immediate and Regular Delivery
Maru i, III 15,, mi., llio; ' Wehtei'n 
li’ron lr*  tJaiun I iv - l'’rannlN';*\Val ter 
And rn w (IhiMMcip, (jueiui'H Own 
(liimenm lllghlonilei'M n r ’(Jhniyln, 
fi'iniKirly llnyul HnotH, only rcorf of
................... ,liii|ti«Uohmnl AV, 11, N(;
:.eilln; Va 11 e y f( liO ,1*ani(
ip
Imlihi uin 
lo a ? rmi
... Into (Lliuitin oU.,................... ....
illoMMOPi Kel n oll , 11,0 mill Mi'Hi (llmimip, H Himllmnl riti’imt, 
elillnlmi’Klii ■ Ul*t
ArriiiiKsnienia may be niailn 
■ with'" either ~IL~’OF’unniiiboll' or AV, 0, tVInier, >
lohali'Hl 2 (loublo hotlH oomploL,
looti'le iron! hono| garden Loolnj potiil 
mid dlnhoHj book ennui mnnl), goodn,
DAY PHONES 54 fit 71 







for Extra Vitamins 
58 ' 98 ' Minerals
^  A  i>- a
isll 
evei 














Fancy quality diced Newtons, 
quick cooking. Makes delicious 
apple' sauce in a few minutes. 
Dandy for apple pie, apple cob­
bler, apple snow, apple dump- 




Price Per Can ...... ...
■ ' . ■ ■ S.O.S. '
No other cleanser yke S.O S., the 
soap is in the pad, just dip-rub- 

















Made from toasted Soya flour, 
refined edible oils- processed to 
give a wholesome, nut-like 
spread, nourishing and tasty. A 
healthful spread for school ■ 











feel .and look 
like linen.
Iveathi 
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ant
2 Packages 
for ...... ...... 25c
DICED CARROTS
Aylmer Brand, choice quality,
no trouble, no waste. 15c
20-oz. Can for
DICED BEETS
Aylmer Brand, choice quality, as;, 
a table vegetable or for salads. 
you’ll, find them.delicious. IE - 
20-oz. Can for ...  ........ . Vot,
BEET GREENS 
Lynn Valley Brand, just heat ; 
and serve. 19c*
20-oz. Can for ................. ■




Tho table syrup of quality,, ;A 
rich soure.o of quick' food-energy,, | 
for growing children, 07c
2-lb. Can for .................  ,
(Requires 2 Preserve Coupons)
60c5-lb, Can
(Requires 4 Pt’escrvo ■ Coupons) v'|
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE 
, FLOUR ■ • ,
Early .Bird brand, n product o(;, 
Inland Flour1 MUls, of Arms, 
strong, Tito flavor Is right 
Its good, Makes perfect P^1’ 
eakos, quickly and oaslly, 35c 
Largo 3-lb. Paolcago for
CANNED PILCHARDS
From tho cold waters of tot 
North Pacino. \Caii he served 
lipt or oold, They lire delicious,
fried or brollod,
Tall Cans, qnoh .....
KIT/ BISCUITS
Tlioso dainty, crisp 
o rn n c ity  l l t t l u  
ovackors are delici­
ous and .wholosomo, 
Can bo served on 




PURI3X TOILET TIB HUE
750 shoots per. roll,, 250
3 Rolls for .......... .........
HEIN/ WHITE VINEGA* ..
Mollowod In wood, fiptvrKllim , | 
oloar, delightfully aromatic, tin* 




UPTON'S NOODLE SOUP' : 
A prapnrod sciup mix that coow 
In 7 minutes, A Hrnwl/"""
you'ro suro to onjoy, 
2 Packages for
25c
* COUPONS 0001) 
FRIDAY, JUNE • 1M)> 
HiittdP ..................... .
...........................  W aProsorvoH
to n !
Ho Servos Most Who Sorvci Hcil
VERNON’S OLl)EflTn/ii||l ,f -
i w
| EXCLUSIVE OROCEIlV UW"*, 
2 Tolophoncs -  62 pj..I
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Shuswap River Believed 
Mow at High W a te r "Mark
' __Enderby Residents Breathe Freely
, i2—From reports received by those who have
OTOERBY. June check on the Shuswap River recenUy, it is ex- 
kwplnE .aprcl“ es Reached the high mark this week. According to
"L the water has r 
-rts the river onl> . 
vblch is consider!
adings- r° Source of* concern to many residents with, homes
^ e,l\ h8t  me river banks. Several acres of hay have been ruined
j the a t e r   >ea one_quarUjr o t an lnCh last Thursday eve- 
j» . r i r  rose £hdn ^  helght registered previous
whi h stdmmy^ ^  water has not done a great deal of 
Although to___ ■ -nncern to any residents ith, ho es
auM*-1 1 :Te river banks. evern.------ - 4U^  land along me of p e a s  w h lc h  w ere  sown early in the season 
already, and some ^
tt under wa*er' the | is any Indication, crop is
Providing, h0*e!5„rp no exten> expected to be heavy, even af-^ n o t  rise anym oreno^ tep* ^ ê rop<
ve damage has been exp 4 Gardens are a mass of bldom 
Cooler weather * ^ J ? a rd e d ii0w. this week with the rose gardens ^ b l e  f°r the retarded m  ^  lnto blossom with
But even so. tne m e te some very fine specimens of flow-d eddies f  d foamlng curren^ erg Mrs. E. E. Harvey, Mrs. E.
lb 058 who ba'® „bnMy watching Coulter, R. MacDonald and otj^rs from the b r i d g e  recenUy. w a w n ^  haye some very attractive displays.
lie drive o f  l o g s  preceding n n  CoQi weather and a few days rain
.veremarked^upontji ^  J have resulted in fresh green lawns, 
dth which the Jlver is nowu b restrictions make it dif-
s a  m s  « a a s
«*“■ }  J ® ” PS  “  e“ S r £ t  “ w o r f i tn  'h a v e  been la y ln g a
„.jnbefore reacn ng Lake district. The road was built
^ te  bank. . hrldee wm be last year, equal' in width to any 
gamming at t h e r  awing main highway. With the heavy 
conslderab y’ later this year, o J  nows 0f winter settling the road 
to the swift cu/ f f r ^ e  the maj- bed. it has since been levelled and 
-  .wâ r n l R commence theirI layers of gravel added. I t is ex- Jdty of swimmere 15 Un_ pected that when hauling starts,
wmiMrs ^  a^gL svery  rapidly the road will be one ‘of the best 
iw wat! ^ Pr wfrnL m  even In the Valley. Hauling to and mi the weather *arms from llmits in the - various
to most the water camp areas i s ; curtailed owing tolill be unable to take to me w « a  I roacf  condltions. The season when
until July. , ■ this work can be done is short a t
H*fto Hktrirt farmers be- best. Snow has gone in the camp 
A hav this week, area, but it will be approximately
^ ' “‘ ^m ^derablv later than three weeks yet before hauling op- 
Haijg ^ veajS owing to erations will begin,
lathe past fewyei.^seasonable Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQueen 
unfavorable and _  state they of Dawson Creek, are visiting Mr. weather. Many farmers state mey ^  Mrs_ c . Parkinson, and at
*“1 ̂ ^L^fh^con^U ion of’ the Armstrong with Mrs. Parkinson’s natter what the conmuo o ^  mother; Mrs. Lindsay, who has
TeaUf  I.,™ rls t of Underby the been a patient in the Armstrong 
S , » W l o “er | Hospital for
Snnage than usual, but on an -------— ~ —
KWoof “ 1 y , ' Deadlock Between
jipIXlt hats’ been, received from City And Operator
focai berry growers,, With_ a few Q f
> t
»v* t*
I J. McQuillan First 
Man to Poll His 
I Vote in Vernon
The first citizen to cast his 
vote in Vernon on Election 
Day, June 11, was J. McQuil­
lan, 58 Mabel Street. Mr. Mc­
Quillan was at the Scout Hall 
some "minutes before the Poll 
opened ■- at 8 a.m. on Monday 
morning. He has the distinc­
tion of being the first Vernon 
voter to exercise his franchise 
in the election of Canada’s 
20th Parliament. Mr. McQuil­
lan is an employee of the 
Okanagan Grocery Limited.
Officers Re-elected for 
W in field Irrigation A re a
• ......
A , . ..I — ■»
. M m mw y  *
i
Prelude to Invasion of Tarakan by Australians
Before invasion of Tarakan, Borneo, by strong 
Australian forces, was the bombardment and in­
vasion of the small island of Sadau, near Tarakan.
Here, while flames and smoke rise from burning 
Jap oil tanks struck in the bombardment, the 
Aussies ride quickly in.
___ o__ it   
days of*'"sunshine th§[ crop .will 
make rapid strides and local ber­
ries will be on the market very 
shortly.The peak of the asparagus • sea-, 
son is past, and approximately an­
other 10 days will see the end . of 
this year’s crop. . • ... „
- Tree fruits are forming wen, 
and if the profusion of bloom
OR Y O U R
y tm H te to
SH O P P IN G
Twentieth Anniversary of 
United Church O bserved 
June 10 at Salmon A r m
SALMON ARM, June 12.—At the United Church on Sunday morn 
ing, a special service was held to commemorate the 20th anniversary 
of Church Union. A joint senior and junior choir rendered the an­
them, ‘‘.Give Thanks" Unto the 'Lord”, written and ̂ composed" by. A" Bed­
ford, the choir leader. This fine piece of sacred music has been sung 
in several of the large city churches and will, no doubt, find its way 
into many more..
The deadlock between the city 
and Ray Poole, of Vernon, in re­
spect to Mr. Poole’s operation of 
a junk business, came before the 
courts, for a seconjl time last Thurs­
day.
Mr. -Poole, . was charged again 
with operating his business with­
out a license, contrary to, the .Ver 
non Trade and License by-law.
The case was remanded for eight 
days at the' request of defense 
counsel, Gordon Lindsay, who 
stated he wished to interview city 
authorities on the matter. C. W. 
Morrow- acted for the prosecution.
Because the business is situated 
on the main thoroughfare, and 
presents an “eyesore,” the city 
pressed the second charge after 
Mr. Poole “held out” following his 
initial conviction. The site of the 
business is on the south side of 
Barnard Avenue, across the rail­
way tracks on Mason Street.
Circumstances disclossed that 
Mr. Poole, who took over the busl- 
from the late A. Hamilton,
The minister, Rev. F. R. G. 
Dredge, delivered an inspiring ad­
dress, stressing ■ the opportunity 
that confronts th e . church in the 
post-war period.
Mrs. George Heatley and daugh­
ter of Kamloops are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedford 
for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bedford and 
baby daughter, have returned to 
Salmon Arm from Toronto, where 
Mr. Bedford recently graduated 
from the University of Toronto 
with first class honors’ in optom­
etry. He ranked first in his class 
and also won the general profici­
ency medal, the A. A. Johnson 
medal for mechanical optics and 
the first general proficiency prize, 
$100 in cash awarded by the Im­
perial Optical Company., v 
The Salmon Arm High 
School Cadets held their an- 
nual inspection last Friday 
afternoon before a:good gath­
ering of parents and eX- 




Response to the notices request 
ing residents to appear voluntarily, 
and undergo an X-ray at the 
mobile- tuberculosisclinic.- ’ a t - the 
Scout Hall was poor in Vernon 
during the first week;
From Monday to Saturday of 
last week 1,199 persons were 
X-rayed. This number appears 
high, but in consideration of the 
population of the city, it is low.
The clinic could accommodate 
twice that number, and again con­
sidering Vernon’s population, it 
will have to test exactly that num­
ber in order to cover the majority 
■ — ■ ■ 1 -  the_  i t  a of Vernon residents during l
S m a l l  A T T f l S t T O n S  rest of the time it will be here.JTKl f l to f r f  i / i t g  A large number of people ha
A ♦  • •  I I a  i > o e n n n H  1 /1  D f t H / 'P Q  TGroup Active in 
Red Cross Work
ness  t  l t  . ilt , ^udenta ■ ^ t h e "  absence o?
about 18 months Q-6Q, rents Mackav Follow-property,, from a P ^ a te  owner. To' Glen Mackay. ^ro.low^
e | t o n ’s
V M M ttefa
CATALOGUE
■ W S S A S
°T>cS0ot ,
U o m M ' '^ " r 0̂ o £ r
l i t t le
lJS^oot!o?B  U'om, OOP- 
S S B pM- on request. ■
^ T .  E A T O N  C °' *■ % WIITMN *UH|TI0
O R D E R
O F F I C E
®<vina/tc£Clu(s> *VeA4<#ft
fliLtPHOHB
property,, -  r - .......  - ..
prevent him from operating there, 
the city has refused to grant him 
a license. . , ■ ...
In continuing the business with­
out a license Mr, Poole has in­
sisted that he cannot find another 
lot on which to locate. Under the 
first conviction for failure to have 
a license ho was fined $20 and 
costs. , , ’ 1
Section Man Killed 
By West Bound Train 
Near Salmon Arm
SA LM O N  ARM, Juno 12, -  
| Charles Ketola,, O.P.R. .section 
man, ..was instantly killed when 
struck by a west bound freight 
train about 10:45 n,m. Monday,
JUHow the accident actually hap­
pened is unknown. Ho had boon 
working with tho section gang cast 
of town ..whon tho appronchlng 
train ran ovor him. None of the 
other workmen, or tho train crow,
| aotually saw the accldont and h, 
is not known whothor Mr. Kotola 
| was tho victim of a heart 
I or ■ fainting spell and foil on the 
| track in the path of tho oncom-
l ’ nBosldofi’his widow ho is survived 
by one son, Allan, wh9 is, sorving 
1 with tho R.O.N.V.R.
Salmon Arm Woman
| Conyictod of Assault
i Mrs, Catherine Ruit,' of Sttlmini1 
Arm, was escorted to prison at the 
Coast on (-Saturday, lw
1 convlcolon, and sontonoo to tluoo 
months' hnprlsonmont by Mag s- ]
trato Roborlsoni of Balmort Auhi, 
on a cliargo of lissavUtlng he,1 1 
mother,
ing the inspection the - girls 
served tea.
Mrs. R. Lowie, of Vancouver, 
spent a few days recently visiting 
her father, George Ennis, of Sil­
ver Creek. Also visiting at the
O k .  L a n d i n g  
T y p h o i d  S u s p e c t  
P r o v e d  N e g a t i v e
Medical authorities found . this 
jveek that the suspect typhoid 
fever case of a five-year-old Okan­
agan Landing girl has definitely 
been diagnosed as negative, and 
added that the condition from 
which the girl is suffering is 
neither infectious nor contagious.
' When the ca'Se was brought to 
the attention of the North Okan­
agan Health Unit, an immediate 
check was made of the water and 
milk supply in the area, neither 
of which were found to be in­
fected. One raw milk supplier in 
the- Okanagan Landing area, re­
ceived particular attention, but his 
product, was found to be typhoid 
free. ■•■■■■■■
Ennis home is his son, Ronald, 
who is, serving with the R.C.N.V.R, 
at the Coast,
ARMSTRONG, June 12.—
On Thursday afternoon,' June 
7, in the beautiful garden be­
longing to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Horrex, the “Carry On Club”, 
under the leadership of Mrs.
-  C.—Marriott; raised $60- in -aid - 
of the Red Cross. Delicious 
tea was served. A cake, made 
by Mrs. Lockhart', was won by 
Mrs.' James Jamieson, and a 
surprise package by Mrs. W. F. 
Fraser. This club of eight ac­
tive members has now raised 
$210 since the beginning of the 
year.
M-------- :------ :--- ' " . . . .  , ..—
Number of Building 
Permits to Increase 
All Over Province
PENTICTON, June 12. — There 
will be an increase in the number 
of building permits issued in this 
province, it is stated by R. J. 
Lecky, secretary to the building 
controller, who was a visitor in 
Penticton recently.-This would in­
dicate that building supplies are 
becoming more plentiful since the 
issuance of permits is tied directly 
to the amount of supplies avail­
able. , ■
Another Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board. official to visit Pen­
ticton last week was. E. J. Cham­
bers, administrator of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Mr. Chambers was 
in the district for a week on busi­
ness. ...
______ __ r ______ ve
failed • to respond to notices re­
ceived in the mall. Admittedly, 
the authorities state that many 
residents have inadvertently been 
missed in the mailing of notices. 
However, during the remain­
der of the clinic’s stay, the 
staff is prepared to accom­
modate as many people as 
possible, whether they have re­
ceived notices or otherwise.
The aim of the clinic is to ex­
amine as many people as possible 
h r order to obtain- from the-X-rays 
a clear picture of the prevelance 
of T.B. in the province.
The clinic will be in Vernon un- 
til June 22. But June 21 is the 
deadline date, as the following 
day will be set aside strictly for 
re-checks. ,
Should the response remain as 
poor as it is now until the clinic 
terminates its visit here, only 
about 3,000 of this city’s population 
of more than 6,000 will have been 
examined.
Fine Imposed For Infraction
- John Erlandson, driver for_the 
Palm Dairy Limited, was fined $2 
and costs by Magistrate Morley 
on Monday for parking the de­
livery truck in a no-parking area 
on the east; side of Whetham 
Street between Tronson -Street and 
Barnard Avenue.
WINFIELD, June 12. — At the 
meeting of the Winfield, Okanagan 
Centre Irrigation district, held in 
the Winfield Community Hall on 
June 6, J, Goldie of Okanagan 
Centre and J. Seaton of Winfield 
were re-elected trustees. The 
meeting was well attended. A 
speaker from Okanagan Centre 
gave some details as to the work­
ing of the irrigation system.
Capt. O. Summers, U.S.AJL, left 
on Thursday of last week after 
spending his furlough with Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Summers.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. McDonagh during the 
past week were Miss P. Earl and 
David Earl of Oyama.
Pte. Len Helt visited his sister, 
Miss A. Heit, last week.
Mrs. . Archie Smith returned 
home on Thursday from Van­
couver. ,
Mrs. H. Ashman has returned 
to her home in Lavington, after 
visiting in Winfield.
G. F. Elliott is again a patient 
in the'Kelowna General Hospital. 
-.Mrs. Branton and Mrs. Swordy 
of Kelowna are guests of Mr.,and 
Mrs. R". McKinley.' - - - - -
The special meeting .of .mem­
bers of the Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre local, B.C. 
F.G.A., held In the Winfield 
Hall on June 8, was well a t­
tended. A discussion took 
place on living and office ac­
commodation for the _ labor 
placement officer. . ...
At the monthly meeting of the 
W.I. on June 6, Mrs. A. Philips, 
president, spoke on the convention 
held in Oyama. Plans are under­
way for a W J. picnic sometime in 
the near future. Tea was served 
by Mrs. W. E. Hall and Mrs. R. 
P. White. .
O. L. Jones spoke at the C.C.F. 
meeting held in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall on June 4.
Andy Cook and “Red” K. Jones 
spent the weekend in Enderby.
Mrs. S. Edwards is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holitskl of* El­
lison were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Holitskl.
Bill and Charles Lodge spent 
last weekend at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Howes have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs, F. 
Howes of Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holitskl, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mann of Kelowna, motored to 
Beaver Lake on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mitchell and 
family were visitors to Salmon 
Arm recently.
Miss Joyce Beebe arrived home 
from Vancouver recently, where 
she is nurse-in-tralning in St. 
Paul’s Hospital.
Mrs. D. S. Mitchell has return­
ed to her home in Salmon Arm 
after visiting in Winfield during 
the past two weeks.
Penticton Reeve Says 
Flood Danger Now Over *
PENTICTON, June 12.—“If no­
thing extraordinary- happens I  
think it is safe to say that we 
have passed the peak of possible 
flood danger this year.”
This was the way in which 
Reeve R. J. McDougali summed up 
the situation in Penticton and 
F.ni« creeks following the heavy 
rains of the past few days.
Last week was the “high water” 
period for the creeks and there 
was some uneasiness after the 
downpour.
However, the situation appears 
to be satisfactory.
R A D IO
REPAIRS
DO N 'T  leave that radio 
" in “your cupboard. Bring 
it in to us.
W E C A N  REPAIR IT 
FOR YOU
Jim McFegan ' Leon Irvine
Valley Electric
L IM IT E D
Phone 56. 107 7th St. N.
-T H H A S C O M E R  
D A M  PROVINCE
A N N O U N C E S
the change of agency for 
carrier” and "mail-order busi­
ness from the Vernon Drug 
Company Limited to
N E W S  A G E N C Y  
115 B arnA rd.A ve,...„„ 
(Next Door to Overwaitea)
■- *  '
PHONE 508
For Prompt Attention
the  o n l y  s y n t h e t ic  r u b b e r
TO A LL
D E A N ’ S J E W E L L E R Y  L T D .
ARE PLEASED TO A N N O U N CE  TH AT THEY ARE NOW THE EXCLUSIVE : 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE O K A N A G A N  OF
"U N IT R O N " and "V A C O L IT E "  
H E A R IN G  AIDS
11 1 ’• l I . . I
AT 
\  T**
Made of 7* restone
fnmoui
W l l h u r  S l m w  
d r  h e r , rnsrdmi..lit.- . - IC11 - n
i n n  i i i I I ch  i» e r  h o u r  »o r  **u.u 
TullcH  n l  t h o  l i i d l iu iw p o H *  r t p c c t l -  
w i r  o n  H l r w l n n o  8 y n ( l « < l l c  H u b -  
b e r  T lr i> «  : . . . . . . . . .
wv
««i
E N G IN E E R IN G
; A N D
G E N E R A L c o n t r a c t i n g
*  *  , , • >
P U B LIC  W O R K S
ASPHALT & CONCRETE PA V IN G  
D ITCH IN G  & EX C A V A T IN G  
IRR IG A T IO N  PROJECTS 
SEWER & W ATERW ORKS  
BU ILD IN G S
'UNITRON" <AI1 in Ono)
•  No more Clumsy,.Cumbersome, Heavy 
Batteries Dangling at the end ot a
; string. *
•  Unit and Batteries Enclosed In one 
Vest-Pocket slxo Case.
•  Throo Tubes.
•  Tone'and Volume Control.
•  Fully Guaranteed,
•  Budget Plan— Payments as low as 
$10.00 down— Balance Monthly.
I COMPLETE Willi,•k BATTERIES
CUSTOM. (BAH - PIECE 
* THREE TU11ES, TONE i 
As VOLUME CONTROL
" V A C O M T E "
•  Equipped with Patented Proquoncy 
■ Control.
•  Fully ' Guaranteed, Insured Against 
iThaft, Loss' or Br'oakago.
•  Flash or Black Cords and Receivers,
•  Exceptionally Low Battery Drain,
•  Budget Plan— Payments as Low as 
, $10,00 Down— $5.00 a Month.
•  Four Models to Choose From, Includ­
ing Bono Conduction,
P l l  MODEL '
.■ III COMPLETE With
* BATTERIES
, M STANDARD EAlt PIECE
* CASE
-I
FREE HOME TRIAL—YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION
Wo carry a complolo battery stock for All Makos of vacuum tuba hearing'aids, 
Como In and lot us tost your batteries for you, ■ ’ '
I At last! This Is your opportunity of trying the now Unltron and Vacollta Hearing 
I a Lie_You can bo assured of Immediate servlco at all tlmos, No delays for bat-
1 torlos, 1 ;
RUBBER
Car owners bavd been wondering Just How 
safe synthetic rubber tires are-just how much 
mileage they will give. Firestone decided to 
put its tires to tho supremo teat, So n raco 
car was equipped with regular, stock  FlrcHtonc 
Synthetic Rubber, Tlresj tho o m c  ns you can 
buy for your car, and raced for BOO mllcH, 
around the1 Indlnnapolls Speedway under 
American Automobile Assoclntlon supervision.
Wllhur Shaw, famous three-time winner of 
the Indianapolis Sweepstakes, volunteered to 
make tho run. And he averaged M M  miles  
an hour, hitting more than W  miles an hour 
on tho s t r a lg h ta m g s l  Imagine the punish­
ment those tires took ns they pounded over the 
, rough brick nnd grinding asphalt • • • «*}''"|
BO,000 mlloH of ordlnnry driving! Yet, lnUim 
grueling, tlro-torturlng, test, not » skid or 
blowout occurred.
Remember this fact when you got per-
mission to buy new tlrcH—firestone are  the ,  
onlg t ire s  made th a t are  sa te tg-proved on the  
speedway to r  uour protection on th e  highway .
PHONE 729
LIM IT E D
VERNO N, D.C,
a i-4
VERNON, B, C, PHONE 346
ijjtogstd
WAnNINO—Tlra tin l« mor« «r|tlc*l todw
ik«n »T#r liafore, unrt enunot ( ifil l,®U«r tor m*nr 
month*. Tin onlr hop* of keeplna, c»rj on tho rooil l«i 
to contlnn* to olnono wirtlmo iptoii IlmlU and othiir 
oTnipto, rot fnndonwntol prorontlon* nhlrU hivo. proved 
» eonM*thm4. t i i e^u, Tont^.VL.L 
Flrooton* Poilor will |i«lp ro«—»«• him t™**
7ir»$«on» mex rms
for light and heavy trucks





PROVED ON THE SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY
l
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Rutland Congregation M a y  
Build N e w  United Church
RUTLAND, June 8.—The Women's Association of the United 
Church met at the home of Mrs. W. D. Quigley on May 31st for their 
regular monthly meeting, some 20 attending. Mrs. William McDonald 
took charge of the devotional period. The secretary-treasurer, Mrs; 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, reported ‘ that $40 had been cleared at the recent 
sale of home cooking and sewing. As there were quite a number of 
garments left over they were offered for sale at the meeting, and a 
further $15 was realized In this way\
Plans were 'made to hold a 
“strawberry social" on June 28. 
The possibility of the congregation 
building a new church was dis­
cussed at some length and it was 
finally decided to ask the church 
board to meet with members of 
the W.A. to Bee what could be 
done in that regard. Refreshments 
were served by the - hostess and a 
pleasant social hour followed.
Jack Wanless returned this past 
weekend fjom Vancouver, where he 
bad been undergoing further treat? 
ment at Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital.
. Pte. Frank Rieger is home on 
a few days leave from his train­
ing depot.
The elementary grades at 
the Rutland Public School 
staged a track meet at the 
school grounds on June 1. The 
• various voces were well or­
ganized and/ the competition 
' keen.
WO S. J. (Buster) Welters, who
- has '  been ' a “ prisoner -o f ‘ war In
Germany__ _for____some__time, has
been heard from: since the cessa­
tion of hostilities by his wife here, 
and- also by his mother, Mrs. 
Frank • Welters. He hopes to be 
able to return home to Canada 
soon.
Mrs. Frank Oslund attended the 
South Okanagan district confer­
ence of Women’s Institutes held 
at Oyama on June 1, as an of­
ficial delegate from the Rutland 
Institute. Others attending from 
Rutland were Mrs. S. Dudgeon, the 
local president, Mrs. George Mug- 
ford, vice-president, Mrs. F. Haw­
key, Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. C. 
Block.
SoftbairMatch r  ■ , — "
Bast Kelowna’s Ladies' Softball 
team scored a victory • over the 
Rutland team when they defeated 
the locals on Sunday evening by 
14 runs to 6.
Miss Helen Fahlman and her 
sister, Wilhelmina arrived home 
last week from Victoria, where they 
have b e e n  attending Normal 
School. They have both completed 
their training and" will take posi­
tions as teachers In September.
The Progressive - Conservative 
party held a campaign meeting in 
the Community Hall on June 1, 
which was addressed by W. A. C. 
Bennett, M.L.A., and E. C. Weddell
- of Kelowna, in the absence of 
Hori. Grote Stirling, owing to ill­
ness. E. Mugford occupied the 
chair. ’
Constable T. J. Fahlman of the
- R.C.M.P.V— arrived. - recently- - from 
Regina, on furlough, to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fahlman.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Beach and 
family of Vancouver, who were 
visitors to the district for the 
•funeral of Mr. Bach’s father,, left 
on Monday last to return to their 
home at the coast. .
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wallsmith and 
family of Vancouver, who were 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bach, left last, week for-. 
Armstrong, where -they will visit 
relatives.
SCREEN FLASHES
L a v i n g t o n  P ic n ic  
F o r  A d v e n t i s t s
.. LAVINGTON, June 11. —Mem­
bers of the church of the Seventh 
Day Adventists enjoyed a picnic 
on Sunday, the site of the gather­
ing being on the grounds of John 
Hill. Lunch was served. About 
200 assembled from various points 
In the Valley. Games were later 
held for the children.:
Flt.-Lt. John Jackson, accom­
panied by his wife and small son, 
Anthony, have been spending a 
holiday at "Bearwood" for a few 
weeks, Flt.-Lt, Jackson .left .on 
■ Sunday last for Salmon Arm en 
route to a now posting at the 
Coast.
Pto. I. O. HU1, O.W.A.O,, spent 
a short leavo at her home hero 
last weekend,
• Mrs, David Swan, of Vancouver, 
and a formor resident of Laving­
ton, spent a couplo of days hero 
last week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roy L. Kirk, and muny local 
frlonds. Mrs. Swan had boon In 
Brandon, Manitoba, whoro she at­
tended the wedding of hor son 
William Swan,
. Residents of Lavington who wore 
patients In the Vernon Jubilee 
.Hospital last wool: wore Bobble 
Maoklo, son of Bgt. and Mrs, W. 
Maoklo,|Vnnd John Kownlohulc,
Now residents 1 at Lavington are 
Mr. and Mrs, F; I-Iabko and fam­
ily, formerly of Trail1, Mr, Ilablco 
has purchased an orchard formorly 
owned by Mr, Golton-Rox, Ho In­
tends to start building a homo 
horo in tho near futuro,
Wllbort Jeffers and John Hill 
atlondod a ro-unlon banquet of. 
tho original C,M,R,'s In Vornon 
last woolc,
1 Tito Lavington storo was a busy 
plaoo on Monday when residents 
east their ballots hv tho federal 
election,
Adapted from Ernest Heming­
way's famous novel, the film ver­
sion “For Whom the Bell Tolls”, 
will open at the Capitol Theatre 
today, Thursday, June 14, in vivid 
technicolor. The picture has a 
three-day engagement at the 
Capitol. Co-starred in  the lead­
ing roles are Gary Cooper as Rob­
ert Jordan and Ingrid Bergman 
as Marla. I t Is a story of three 
days of love that encompass 
lifetime. The background deals 
with the Spanish Revolution and 
the dynamiting of a bridge that 
Is to stop the Fascists’ advance. 
Everything revolves about the de­
struction of the bridge, and the 
climax, when the bridge Is finally 
blown, is said to have a terrific 
Impact. An outstanding support­
ing cast, consists.,01 ..Akim. Tanjiroff, 
Arturo' de' Cordova, Joseph Callela 
and ..Katina . Paxlnou. T he- film 
was originally billed for four days, 
commencing yesterday, Wednesday, 
but was later revised to a three- 
day showing.
■ * • . ■. •
Gallant adventure, romance, 
songs and laughter are moulded 
together in the film thriller 
“Winged. Victory”, which opens on 
Monday, June 18, and plays three 
days, continuously at the Capitol 
Theatre. The film was bom with 
the desire of presenting to the 
public a graphic account of how 
the Army Air Force makes Its 
fighting men. The film showing 
is taken from the original Broad  
way play of • the same name, the 
author of which is celebrated 
Moss Hart. This is a story, not 
of the flying, but of the flying 
men, emotional and human to the 
tips of its . wings. Leading roles 
are played by Lon McCallister, 
Jeanne Craine, Don Taylor, Jane 
Ball and Edmond O’Brien. All 
the feature players have recently 
scored starring successe_s in top 
rate films of the day.
* * *
Laurel an d ' Hardy are on the 
loose again. The Empress Theatre 
has billed the two ;riot making 
comedians in a top spot in the 
film showings for today, Thurs­
day, ‘Friday and Saturday, June 
14, 15 and 16. - They will appear 
in ■ “The Bullfighters”, In which 
they will be seen as a pair of mis 
fit matadors south of the Rio 
Grande ..where the lure..of .dazzling 
senoritas and the roar of bull­
fighting fans howling for blood, 
finds them in the: most peculiar 
and laugh-provoking situations 
imaginable. The story begins when 
the dopey duo" head south of the 
border, as detectives searching for 
a blonde in Mexico City. The sec­
ond showing of the evening is the 
film thriller entitled “Circumstan­
tial Evidence.”
With Eddie Cantor in the top 
role, “The Kid From Spain”, a 
musical-comedy, plays at the Em­
press on. a double-bill on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June , 18, 
19 and 20. It Is the story , of an 
unlucky lad who gets kicked' out 
of college with his room-mate 
.when he Is found hiding in the 
girls’ ’dormitory. Robert Young is 
the room-mate. He then gets in­
volved in a bank robbery, and Is 
forced to. skip It south of the 
border. Spine-tingling thrills 
change the mood in the second 
showing, the title of which Is 
"Missing Juror’!, the latest, mys 
tory melodrama, featuring Janls 
Carter, Jim Bannon and Oeorge 
Macready. Six members of a Jury 
which wrongfully convicted a man 
of murder are killed. What Is the 
red line around each victim’s 
throat? These circumstances tea 
ture the tense opening of the mys' 
tery. .........
$4,000 Raised by Children 
For Red Cross Since ’39.......  4.
More than $4,000 has been raised by the Junior Red Cross 
members of the Elementary School, since they started their work 
at the beginning of the war. Their latest venture was a Rummage 
sale, at which $61.15 was cleared. ■
Mrs. L. Macdonell, convener for the Junior Red Cross in 
Vernon schools reported the following figures to the Red Cross 
executive at their June meeting. These are the amounts earned 
during each school year.
1940-41 ........ ............................................................................ $ 276.97
.1941-42 ...... ;........................ ............. .................................... 632.61
1942- 43 ....... .:............................ .............................................  1,023.42
1943- 44 ....................................................................................... 1,065.34
1944- 45 ...................................................................... ................  1,127.53
$4,125.87
As well as the large total revealed by these figures, it is In­
teresting to note the steady increase each year.
State Socialism Slavery," 
Democratic Freedom Thing 
O f  Past Under C .C .F . Rule
---- Leon J. Ladner, K. C.
A large audience greeted Leon J. Ladner, K.C., of Vancouver, and 
W-i-iA-.C-,Bennett,.,M.L.A.,vSouih Okanagan, • on.Friday^, evenlngfi.-.when, 
they addressed a record crowd in Vernon Scout Hall on behalf of Hon. 
Grote Stirling, Progressive Conservative’ standard“bearer - for* Yale rid­
ing. Unfortunately,: Mr. Stirling was not able to 'be present,‘owing to 
an attack of lumbago. This,'state Progressive Conservative organizers 
here, is the first time in. 20 years that Mr. Stirling has been unable 
to keep a political engagement. His health is of the best otherwise, it 
Is emphasized. Gordon Lindsay was chairman of the meeting.
Your state might well be laid 
in the dust on June 11, if the 
C.C.F. Is elected. Statesmanship 
originates hv the masses of the 
voters—In you and me,’’ he de­
clared. .
Mr, Bennett, briefly touching on 
the achievements of the Coalition 
Government In B.C., said “this 
province leads all provinces hrtre- 
form, mentioning old age pensions, 
which are the highest In Canada, 
not enough I grant you, still the 
highest.
“Co-operation started before 
the C.C.F. ever thought of it.” 
Mr. Bennett mentioned the 
fibre flax Industry, which is 
assisted by th e . government as 
a new venture.
He charged that the C.C.F. has 
tried to Introduce party politics 
Into civic and other affairs, en­
deavoring to have C.C.F. support­
ers .nominated for. office.
“It Is a dangerous situation in 
a democracy,” said Mr. Bennett.
An additional “freedom” to the 
four freedoms of the Atlantic 
Charter Is the “freedom of choice,' 
declared Mr. Bennett. This, he 
asserted was taken away from the 
people of West Kootenay by the 
C.C.F. In the Herrldge Incident.
“The C.C.F. Is past Its peak and 
running down hill. It Is no longer
:ishing Good at Wood* Lake
Jim Gibb, of Woods Lake, 
Oyama, reports that there were 
575 fish caught In Woods Lake 
from the Log Cabin boats during 
the month of May, An accurate 
log of the fishing was kept and the 
fish averaged from one and a half 
to one and three quarters pounds
Mr. Ladner said that men of the 
high integrity and calibre of Mr. 
Stirling “were like pure gold” In 
public life. , *
Emphasizing one of-the Progres­
sive Conservative’s main points, 
their “manpower, policy, back in 
1942 we strongly advocated equal­
ity of service and equality of sac­
rifice.”
He described the re-inforce-.
ment—situatlon_as_“dreadful.__
We were terribly short of 
men.”
“The greatness of a nation con­
stitutes its people,” he declared.
Mr. Ladner described State So­
cialism as “slavery. We can’t 
have state ownership without that 
condition. Believe me, there Is 
not the same freedom as enjoyed 
in a democracy,” he declared. He
said that, with a socialist party at 
the head of. Canada’s government, 
citizens would be subject to "auto­
cratic and dictatorial authority.” 
Human nature is Ignored in their 
platform, he declared, and they 
have no capacity for leadership.
Mr. Ladner proceeded to dis­
claim by reports from Hansard, 
and printed utterances of both the 
C.C.F. and Liberal parties over a 
period , of_ years,. many statements 
made by them during the current 
campaign. Regarding the claim by 
Liberal candidates that the gov­
ernment is “experienced” and "why 
change horses in the middle of the 
stream”, a . remark often quoted 
by them, the speaker said that 
only two ministers, Hon. J. L. 
Hsley and Hon. C. D. Howe re­
mained in the original cabinet.
The Douglas fir is one of tbe
thickest barked trees In the prov­
ince On one tree, cut in 1925, the 
bark measured 18 Inches. Thou­
sands of acres of these tre« i, 
been cut for timber, but* ̂  
more thousands have been"JS9 
sd by forest fires caused 
human carelessness,
a factor in our country.”
Regarding the Liberal govern­
ment, Mr. Bennett described the 
manpower question as "terrible. 
Men who have been overseas for 
five-years should not be asked to 
re-enllst to fight In the Paclfio," 
he declared.
The Quebec people are “patrio­
tic, but misled,” sold Mr. Bennett, 
The Social Credit were “never 
Intended to be a political party.” 
Finally, "the Progressive Con­
servatives have the most progres­
sive platform In the country.” de­
clared Mr, Bennett.
The Rhythm Makers Orchestra 
provided entertainment before the 
meeting started.
, Snow fell abundantly on Thurs­
day, May 31, In this Northern 
Quebec district. Fifteen inches 
fell at La Loutre, while there was 
a four-inch fall at Windlgo.
S C H O O L R E G IS TR A TIO N
Registration and vaccination1 of children who will be entering 
school In September, 1945, for the first time, will be carried out 
at the Vernon Elementary School on Saturday, June 16th, between 
the hours of 8 am. and Noon.
It is essential that one parent copse with the child,, as written 
•consent"lfiast’'bo-J8tveh< 10 ’haVd‘: the child5 vaccinated!-; or': If ’the 
parents object to vaccination, a declaration of conscientious ob­
jection" must be filled in and signed before a Magistrate or a 
Notary. Public. Do not send the child with an older brother or 
sister,‘ds the brother or sister la not able to give consent to vac­
cination or to sign a declaration of conscientious objection.
Birth certificates must be brought to the school on the day 
of registration. This will assure that no child is registered who Is 
under age.
Children will be registered who have reached their sixth 
birthday on or before October 31, 1945. .
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
VERNON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT.
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Wool Gathering ?
WELL. . .  that’s not surprising, if you’ve been counting sheep all night I Why 
can’t you sleep? Can it  be that you’r« 
bothered by the caffein in tea and coffee? 
Jry Postuin instead!
You’ll love its wonderful depth of flavor—not 
like tea, not like coffee, just a grand heart* 
wanning goodness all its own. And Foatum con. 
tains no caffeiu, nor any other drug that might 
whip up heart or nerves, or upset digestion.
[■ So easy to fix—right in the cup—just by add*
\ .  ing hot milk or boiling water, Enjoy ___
\  " Postuin with meals. .  .between meals 
. . .  at bedtime-r anytime l
rostum
A Product Otntrol faA
tî jptâ eTliese sc/amlM
Try this for bl
Tuberculosis is the object of 
campaign which has been waged 




5  eggs . —  W C S  '
*  cup Borden’s CUp w*ter 
teaspoon salt EvaP°rated Milk






R o u b le  b o C  p®0 00  tep 
n n x tu re .  r  ’ , 0Ur in  egg
consisted UntiI °f 






o f p a n X ^ r
Serves six. '^mediately.
R8*n«fnbor to o t k  • 
t° r  Borden’,  E VO n  y o u rO «>«, evoporoled Milk.
(D The Borden Co. Ltd.
A Product o f Brltlch Columbia, 
packed In South  Sumac, B.C.
l i o n U M  EVAPORATED MILK
■I!'
T h is  S e a s o n ’ s 
H o n e y  P r ic e  S e t
Honey prices will remain sub- 
Htantlnlly the Hiuno art Inst yoav, 
oxeopt lor miner lulJUHtmonlH do- 
Hlgnod to Improve .-'.distribution 
rioroHH Canada, nnnounooH tho 
Wartime Prloo« and Trade Board, 
To enoournge, a greater volume 
of deliveries through regular 
wholonaio ehannolN, producer priced 
-  to wholeoalorii aro Hot 0 per cent 
below prlooH. 'to rotallorii, ■ Thin 
eomparoH with a dlnoount of lVfco 
per pound on tmlott to wholoHnlorn 
In the 1044 order,
, Maximum wholonaio, . mnrk-upn, 
are reduced by the name amopnt 
ho that prlooH to retallora' and to 
oonHUmoi'H are unahangod, 
in Hone 9, which lnoludoa Brit'
N o K I M t o r n  
uolllng price
uebdor the farmor'H 
o oonmimerfl, who
mipply their own oonlnlnorn of 10 
pouncm or loan, in not at lOo per
Knd for No, 1 white honey and o,.por. pound. f oiv.othor..grndoH, Maximum prloo celllnge are 
also not on salon made dlroot from 
producer to ■ consumer whoro tho 
produoor ’supplier, tho oontalnor,
\ {  VOU ^
o f
■ ̂  mi m n—rr- _
s
IN  GOODYEAR SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
TIRES YOU GET THESE EXTRA 
QUALITIES, t i i n i I,
it Four-wny traction tor oreafor grip.,
if Comprouion tread for lonaor wear*
■Ar 8kld*r<ulitlno Iroad dodge for 
graalariafaty, 1
?ir Tough, rodllont Suportwld cord 
body for longor life,
1 if High tondla ilool boadi for extra 
•ironglh,
l*r Goodyear quality! eklll and expop 
lenca • • • for long, trouble*free 
.....mileage, 1 1
S EE YOUR
(Now, as always, It takes 
more than rubber i » i more 
than totton . ; . more than 
stool i i i  to build a really 
groat tlroJ It takes skilly 
experience and research, too. 
Your permit buys all these In 
tho now1 Goodyear synthotla 
rubber tires, Goodyear, "The 
Greatest Name In Rubber1' 
gives you the most In quality 
and tho best In safety ana 
mileage features. That's why, 
It p a y s  w o I I  to " G o  
Goodyear". Wo stock a com- 
ploto l ino of  tho now 
Goodyoar synthetic rubber 
tiros for eligible drivers, Drlva 
I n ...  TODAY I
A Valuable Food
loi Young Children
1 1 , ; ■', '< .1 • i i ■1 (- 1 .. ’ .
Authorities on the diet of young children are definite in acclaiming the value of such 
foods as Rogers' Golden Syrup to supply energy and warmth, Rogers' .Golden Syrup 
Is, in fact, Ideal for these purposes, because within a few minutes after-eating, it la 
assimilated and becomes available to replenish muscular ?ne'rgy and bodily warmth. 
There are ample stocks of Rogers’ Golden Syrup available, Ask'your grocer for It today;
D EA LER
VERNON, B, G.
IN TER I0R M 0T0R S LTD.
PHONE 271
rviv an all-important occasion In the llves of young, 
Students, was held by the Vernon Junior and Senior High 
llol Theatre last Friday afternoon.
Bchool in u»o d ... xhese words were displayed on a banner 
,'L wpnt bol'dly across the screen of the theatre above the stage. 
whlcVn«?r flourished as a -farewell to the graduating class; who 
flie "XT hniis of learning at home, either to commence university 
leave uie . the woric. a-day world and make their own niche 
practice and experience with the ground work of knowledge they
D!! S ^H onors Day is signlfl- 
!? i f ?  mile-stone in the early 
life's journey. Other 
part k upon jt as another 
!!Uf  hfth? ladder of their school 
fP  they gradually climb to 
me W and become the graduating
^ s o le iT ^ rU m e  note, which 
been ever-present since the 
days of 1939 m this annual 
H rtSent. pervaded the opening
if  *
Graduating Class Bids Farewell to School Days
|-jjgh School Honors D a y  





Vernon Junior-Senior High School
when R. P. Nel-
Sln̂ member̂ of ’ the*"teaching staff,
X  names of former students 
■ f l e "  who have given their
UveXhirfwerear34 names on the  ̂
mt T h e  student body rose and 
Sod in silent respect as the 
m£m w e r e  voiced.* Principal-
W R.- Pepper. wb° presided, 
oflered appropriate remarks 
fonowtag the calling of the 
honorroli of the gallant dead.
ite most exciting portion of the 
Jgnm  came with the reading 
K T d. Pritchard for the senior 
?Lf and w. L. Seaton the Junior 
S  the names of students who 
have passed on recommendat on 
Sjth honors, full recommendation 
and partial recommendation.
The younger, and more emotion­
ally susceptible students were 
wught In the throes of expectancy 
as the lists were read, and then 




■ for -those who passed with 
honors, or full recommendation, 
the summer holidays are now here. 
Partially recommended students 
have to return to their classes and 
complete their courses. The next 
two weeks, even though there will 
be fewer students attending, are 
the busiest of the term.
As W. L. Seaton pointed out, 
these students will recive the “un­
divided attention” of the teach 
ers For students in the graduating 
year, who did not pass fully_ on 
recommendation, there will be the 
difficult departmental examinations 
to study for and write.
The. valedictory address was 
made by Miss Betty Gray, of the 
graduating class. She looked back 
on the classes’ years in High School, 
which commenced when dark 
clouds of war hung over Europe 
and now conclude when the light 
ol peace is making an appearance 
on the horizon.
Miss Gray told the large 
gathering of students, / parents,; , ;
; and interested spectators who 
filled the theatre, that this 
year’s school annual publication 
is being dedicated to Vernon 
High School students who gave 
their lives in the recently con­
cluded conflict in Europe.
Miss Gray told of the need of 
a gymnasium and auditorium in 
the school grounds, as she pointed 
to the success of the recent all- 
girls physical training demonstra-r 
tlon at the Civic Arena; and the 
fact that -the school was forced 
to hold this year's Honors Day, pro­
gram In the theatre , as there was 
no other appropriate place avail­
able. ' ' • . V ■
- .Referring > to the ^students’ non- 
scholastic diversions at the school, 
consisting chiefly of wnrtime activi­
ties, Miss Gray stated that the 
students can truly feel they have 
done their hit In ,tho prosecution 
of the war,
To the graduating class she 
said the past years of educa­
tion have taught that “our 
success in the future Is meas­
ured only In proportion to the 
efforts and Interest wc put Into 
our vocation,"
Roports on the student bodies’ 
chief non-soholastle efforts direct­
ed In aid of tho war effort, the 
.Red Cross and War. Savings- cam- 
palgns, were read by Alice John 
son and Marlon Harris, and In­





Seven students of the Grade XII 
graduating class were recommend­
ed for University entrance with 
honqrs at. the . annual Honors Day 
gathering of" the Vernon Junior, 
and Senior High School, held in 
the Capitol Theatre 'last Friday.
Five other Grade XI students 
were recommended for University 
entrance with honors, and 12 re­
reived - partial recommendation. 
Those In the latter group are re 
turning to school until the end of 
June in order to complete the 
subjects in which they did not 
earn recommendation.
Two General Course students in 
Grade XII were recommended with 
honors. Eight others were recom 
mended and one passed in all sub- 
, ects taken. The General Course 
students do not qualify for Uni­
versity entrance.
Below Is listed the names of 
students- In - all-Grade-of-both-the. 
Junlor and Senior High School 
who were recommended with hon­
ors; simply recommended; or par­
tially recommended:
Grade x n —University Entrance: 
Recommended with Honors: Sheila 
Ewing, Betty Gray, Marion Harris, 
Alice Johnson, Gordon MacDonald, 
Mary Okuma, Ursula Wilson.
Recommended: Gwen Davies,
Frances Gratz, Muriel Hamilton, 
Alice Muchowski, Douglas Wylie..
Partially Recommended: Phyllis 
Cross, Paddy Clerke, Allan Dawe, 
Michael Dunkley, Sheila Fisher, 
Jack Foote, Betty Harrison, Megumi 
KaT," Stanley" Netzel, Trene - Palfrey, 
Reg. Reader, Villa St. Marie. , * 
Grade XII — General Course: 
With Honors: Audrey Grisdale,
Alma Kawano. ■
Recommended: Yuki Hikichi, So­
phie Keryluke, B. Koshman, John 
Loudon, Otto Munk, Jack Schram, 
Rose . Yakimovitch, Victor Yaki- 
movitch.
The following student has passed 
in all subjects .taken: E. Kosaka.
Grade XI—University Entrance: 
Recommended with Honors: Alva 
Bolt, Opal Clarke, Walter Janicki, 
Leonard O’Neil, Robert Smith.
Recommended: Doreen Coursier, 
Pat Gray.
Partially Recommended: Muriel 
Albers, Shirley Alderman, Mary 
Baumbrough, David Beairsto, Beryl 
Bennett, Dorothy Brackett, Ralph
Thirty-four Students 
Answer Last Roll Call
The reading of the following names of the “gallant dead” 
marked a solemn note In the annual Honors Day ceremony of the 
Vernon Junior and Senior High School, held In the Capitol Theatre 
last Friday afternoon.
They are 34 former "Vernon High” students who gave their 
lives In the recently concluded conflict in Europe. The list was 
read in memory of these men “who died for freedom’s cause.”
Bernard Barber, Ernest Billard, George Blngley, Howard 
Chase, Colin Child, Robert Clayton, Arthur Cochrane, Kenneth 
Cullen, Bill Peeks, Cecil Denison, Robert Doble, Alfred Dungate, 
Fred- Eweri" Ray .Finlayson. Arthur French, Quentin ■ Gfriersori; 
Arthur Hrynchenko, Vincent Hyland, Hubert Johnston, Keiths 
Lawes, Dick Loqjce, Michael McGuire, Donald MacLachlan, William* 
MaoLachlan, Russel Metcalfe, Frank Netzel, Leo Netzel, Keith 
' Pearson, David Robertson, Jack Sanderson, Bill Sounders, Robert 
Sheffield, Bob Weatherill, Roy Wright.
Christensen, Sheila Clarke, Shirley 
Corner, Joan Husband, Gertrude 
Jakeman, Margaret Johnson, Flor­
ence Kato, Ellen Korpan, Ariel 
Lantz, Muriel Nelson, William Sea­
ton, Mary Toporchak.
Grade XI—General Course: Re­
commended with Honors: Victor 
Harwood, Masumi Hikichi, Julia 
Matsuoka, Edward Symonds.
Recommended: Lawson Mead,
George Nishiata, Yuki Nichimura, 
Leonard-Wolgramr——------—1——
Other A w ard s
Presentation of the athletic 
awards was made by the boys' 
physical training instructor, Clar­
ence Pulton, Paddy Clerke re­
ceived the'trophy as the best all-, 
round athlete among the boys, and 
Sophie Keryluke, among the girls.
Johnny Loudon received the 
hockey cup for the school team, 
and Paddy Clerke, two. football 
cups, the North Okanagan, and 
Okanagan championships.
Mrs. James Marshall, wife of 
school trustee; Dr. James Marshall, 
presented the home economics 
trophies to Gertrude Jakeman and 
Deniso Nishimura, senior and 
unior winners respectively. ■>• ...
Mrs. W. R, Pepper presented the 
high school graduation certificates. 
Gordon Lindsay, chairman of the 
school board, who attended with 
trustees P. ■ S ; . Sterling and , H,. J, 
Fosbrooke, presented tho Junior 
awards. Mrs;- David Howrlo pre­
sented tho sonlor awards which 
nro given students In recognition 
of flno school spirit, other than 
In scholastics.
Mayor David Howrlo made a
brief address.............  „
Mr. Pepper thanked the man­
agement for permitting them to 
hold Honors Day in tho theatre, 
when, at tho lost moment, they 
could not find a sufficiently largo 
hall. Ordinarily tho event Is held 
in tho Scout Hall, but on this day 
It was bolng prepared for a politi­
cal rally. __ _
Grade X — Recommended with 
Honors: Carl Adams; Kuniki Asai, 
John Beddome, Ross Flewin, Bar­
bara Harris, Marjorie Holliston, 
George Ikeda, Robert Kearney, 
Towe Lowe, Julia Minotagawa, 
Elisabeth Naftel, Martha Sawayama, 
Ted Strother, Marianna Wright.
Recommended: Fred Bach, Stan 
Davison, Eric French, John Holtam 
Hazel Joe, Olive Kucharsky, Elmer 
Kuehlbauch, Ina Kwong, Mary Me 
Lellan, Mickey- Mornce, Heather 
Morrow, Seiki Ouichi, Lawrence 
Simard, David Snow, David Stroud, 
Dianne Wilson. ■ _  _
Grade TX — Recommended with 
Honors: Denise . Nishimura, (Ed­
win Minatogawa, Frank Mori, 
Seichi Tahara, Tatsuo Tsuji); 
(Johanna Thaller, John Fosbrooke, 
Sam Chor), (Mary Caryk, Robert 
Hebbert), (Charmaine Johnston 
June Hawken, Lyall Hanson,'. Ki- 
yoko Inouye), Toshiro Aoki, (Bev­
erly Madden, Norill Wills), Betty 
Cross.
Recommended: (Gertrude Hoff­
man, Emily Michalski, Fujiko Kur- 
ita), Arthur Bohnen, (Jerry Haber, 
Irene Malysh, Ward Bertram; 
Emily Elinsky), Joan Price, Mike 
Knezevich; Gladys PItton), (Betty 
MacDonald, Peggy Sparrow, Betty 
B o k o r) , (Dorothy Mihalcheon, 
Yvonne Simard), (Rhoda Speers, 
Irene Chorney), Millie Kaminski.
Grade VIII—Recommended. with 
Honors: Tommy Davis, Margaret 
Beaven, Sally Nishimura, Elko 
Tsuji, Josie Kummer, (Lillian Boh­
nen, Kay Arakawa, Marion Nat- 
suhara), (Harley Holliston, Helen 
McLellan, Sumiko Hamaura), (Bev­
erly Brett, Bob Middleton, Fay 
Robison, Ernie Sparrow, Merle 
Waterman), (Ann Bradford, David 
Rathjen, Wilbert Wirth, Calvin 
Noble, Betty Valough).
Recommended: (Dale Steward,
Pat Baker), (Ellen Squire, Silver 
Keryluke, Levona Hildt, Klsako 
Asai), Alex Wlasuk, (Petpr Rus­
sell, Uly Richardson, Anne Hus-
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PEACHLAND, June 11. — The 
monthly meeting of the W.I., held 
In the Municipal Ball Friday af­
ternoon of last week, was In 
charge of the home economics 
convener, Mrs. J. Bush, who In­
troduced Miss M. F. Bailey, teacher 
of the primary room, who gave an 
instructive talk on “Crafts."
First, Miss Bailey spoke oh the 
crafts’ of the needle, sewing and 
knitting, and how long they had 
been used, how beautiful cottons 
from India were decorated to 
make lovely tapestries. Crafts of 
hooks, crochet and hooked rugs, In 
Quebec, Cape Breton Island and 
Nova Scotia beautiful mats are 
made from their own wool and 
design. Miss Bailey- explained 
that the wool is carded and then 
rolled on a canvas frame to the 
desired thickness, the designs are 
of occupations or local scenes.
The oldest craft is spinning and 
weaving, and Miss Bailey gave a 
demonstration on - a - small-" hand1 
made loonrrand spoke of the dif­
ferent patterns that could be made 
and the looms that are used, cloth 
from hand, looms being 3 inches 
wide. ‘Miss Bailey spoke of the 
crafts of new Canadians, all coun­
tries having their own crafts. Clay 
modelling, the making of tiles and 
plaques was Interesting. Many 
useful articles can be made In 
leatherwork craft, such as gloves. 
Miss Bailey showed a glove pat­
tern and ulso a glove partly made, 
and explained putting In' of the 
thumb and sewing. Leather tool­
ing Is useful and ornamental. Calf 
skin and cowhide are best for this 
work, but materials are hard to 
get. After Mrs. Bush had thank­
ed Miss Bailey for her talk It was 
decided to form a crafts class 
when the meetings were resumed 
In the fall.
Mrs, Cameron gave a report on 
the South Okanagan District W.I 
conference which was held in 
Oyama on June 1. She spoke of 
the talk given by Mrs. J. Christie 
of Okanagan. Falls on “Rural 
Homes In  the Post-War World."
After Mrs. Cameron’s report, a 
flat of seedlings brought to the 
meeting by Mrs. Bush was divided 
between the members. A very 
pretty dance by Doreen and Dona 
Clements was very much enjoyed
as was one by little Joanna Dun­
can, who Is just three yean old.
The monthly meeting of the 
W.M.S. of the United Church was 
held at the home of Miss A. E. 
Elliott Wednesday of last week, 
when the members made a quilt 
to be sent to the Mission Hos­
pital. Tea was served by the hos­
tess.
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B U G  K I L L E R
1  “1)15111*0” l ) u *  K ille r
■  Kite. C om pletely ex te rm -
■  InilteM |!eUt»ug», CqcIs-  
I  rouebea, Kleaa, Nllver- 
m  lleh. C ricket*. A t E aton ,
L ig g e tt, lead ing  d rug , hardw are  
atorea, o r w rite  U erpo Products, 
T oronto  4.
C H E C K E D
iHaJifft/
•or Money Sack
For quick relief from Itching caused by 
iPMaado"
band, Leighton Tripp), Irene Ma­
lysh, Karollne Poggemoeller, Joan 
Cox, Agnes Krilow), (May Palfrey 
Marilyn Dean), Jean Jackson.
Grade VII —■ Recommended • with 
Honors: Pauline Eberweln, Arthur 
Strother, Kathrine Hopplhg, Ivor 
Davies, (Frances Ayers, June Lowe 
Mirsuko Miyagawa), (Sharon Brown, 
Barbara Symonds, Sue Husband, 
Michio Miyagawa), Tsugio Tanaka 
(Doreen Hannah, Donald Butcher, 
Marion— Shultz;— Neil—  Johnson) 
(Louisa. Hoffman, Bobby Richter, 
Mlts Tahara), Bertha La Marche, 
Adam Baziw, Yoshio Ouchl), 
(Yvonne Christensen,-Pauline Chor­
ney, Paula Kaufman, Ronald 
Shery, Tommy Simard, Lily Mat­
suo). ;  ’
Recommended: Norman Green;
(Shirley Hayward,—Eddie—Leeper, 
Doreen Lopaschuk, Darrell Carew, 
Hiroschi Aoki), Joan Smalley, 
(Alice Johnson, Harold Schultz,
' (Evelyn Norman, Stella Elkey, 
Bonnie Siebel, Walter Zenchuk, 
Yaeko Tsuji), (Richard Cooper, 
Erven Freund,' Roy Fukuzawa, 
Erna~ Kummer,—Geo:~'YamasakDr 
Denis Russell, Joan Veale, Isobel 
Prentice; - Vera - Strecheniuk).------—
'C. J. Copithorne and E. T. James
; * have pleasure in
announcing the formation 
of a new company known as
&
L IM IT ED
Dealers in Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bonds and Stocks-
500-501 Royal Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B.C. 
Telephone PAcific 1431 i
‘( C o u r t e s y  H o m e  L u b r i c a n t s  
a n d  S e r v i c e )
Getting dependable repeat performance from your 
car, day in and day out, is a bigger job as your car 
grows older . . .  but "Home Knows How." The 
e«tra protection of Home Quality Lubricants and 
regular Home Service will help keep it operating 
efficiently— ensure.that it's always ready to go.
30-DAY CHECK-UP.—Make a date with your Home 
Got Dealer to give your car a complete check-up 
every 30 days. This systematic Home Service will' 
help to keep your cor in vertices
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
The Independent 100% B .C . C om pany^
The greatest living Allied air ace 
is "Billy”. Bishop, a Canadian pilot 
who, in World War I, brought 
doWn 72 German aircraft. In this 
war;. Billy Bishop acted as an air 
marshal in the. R.C.A.F. until .his 
recent resignation .to take up other | 
duties.
The American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society reports that II | 
Baptist missionaries and a 9-year- 
old boy were beheaded by the I 
Japanese in 1943 on Panay Island | 
in the Philippines. '
, ilsii
H A V E  Y O U  R E d S T E R E D  Y O U R  C H I L D R E N  F O R
FACTORY” RASH
D O N ’ T  D E L A Y  \ \ ^  
A N O T H E R  M O M E N T !
l i i l i
Try This Prompt Medicated Relief! I  \  f  — //vy —
Use what thousands have tried for clearUg up | . B  . ) '){ /
JL/^» IA Vt VA VP
in v
eczema,rash,pimples, itch.Cuticural Scientit- 
Vcally medicated. Used by many nurses.  Satis-
factionguarauteedormakerwillrefundmoney.
At all druggists. Made in Canada,_____
C U T I C U R A S n ?
M OTHERSI TRY CUTICURA BABY OIL |
m o . C-—1
lea helped to write a book
The great Dr. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs, Boswell, sip 
and chat in a London tea 
. hquao, as B.oswell gathers 
material for his 1 
biography of Johnson.
Write this tea on your shopping h it
1,200,000 FAMILIES have already registered for Family Allowances. Approximately 
lOOjOOOlamilieswhoareentitlcdto register and who w ill benefit,have notyetregistered.
Family Allowances cheques w ill be mailed in'July.
If you want to receive your first cheque; register now. If you delay your registra­
tion any longer, it may not be possible to deal with your, application in  time to send 
you the first cheque.
If you have children under 16 and if your incom e is under $3,000 a year, you w ill 
benefit from Family Allowances. If 'you have not registered, and intend to do so, 
please act at once! Family Allowances Registration forms have been mailed to 
every family. They can be obtained at the nearest post office or by writing to the 
Regional Director o f Family Allowances in the capital o f your province.
maitv " ot. ob-Bo-good,
noiiriflhm̂ w l?00i} anjUfl-Nutii Fl«ko« 
«nor v Tr'vh,„0^WrtydrafoB for
lor looth nml honon; iron tor
tho blood; and othor food oMontlaln, 
“Two gralno, My BhaRKy Frlondi 
mako Grnpo-Nutfl FlakoB bo doubly 
good, Tboy*ro Bpoolally blondod,.bftkod I 
and toaotod for Rlorlouu flavor and 
easy dlRoatlon, Now hurry—anil Inn | 
your bond tho slant plro paokago In 
partloularly ooonomloall"
FAM ILY AUO W AN CFS
■ A N D  ■■■"
IN C O M E  T A X
When the Family Allowances,Act was passed, 
Parliament approved tho principle that there 
should bo no duplication of benefits by way of 
Family Allowances and Income Tax credits for 
tho same child.■ ■- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .■ ■ < ■ 1 ' I 1 I ' ! '
Family Allowances cheques will bo paid in full 
every Imonth. But for the last six months of 
194l5 an adjustment will bo made to avoid 
duplication of benefits, The table below shows 
the effect of this adjustment and will enable tax­
payers to determine tho extent to which they will, 
benefit from Family Allowances!
TABLE SH O W IN G  EFFECT OF ADJUSTMENT FOR 1945
Notice tho rigid oarton—oaBlor to 
open, handler to ueo, With sturdy 
Innorllnlng to help Hoop moisture 
out—flavor In,'Also In. ton bags,
AMOUNT OF 
TAXABLE INCOMB
Not avor $1300 
Ovor $1300 but not dvor 1400 
« 1400 M u M *1600 , 80%
1 « 1600 M 04 Al 1Q00 . 70%
1000 M 04 04 3000 . 60%
It 300Q M II Al 3200 ' . so%
it 3300 II II 01 2400 . 40%
■ ti • 3400 04 14 1 04 2600 . 30%





44 ' M Al 3000
Percent J>y which (nxppycri will bsnollt (rnml'umlly'AUow* 
nncc» In Athllilpn to pronqnt 










The BENEFITS: The Family Allowances Act WM
passed to help equalize opportunities for all children^ 
The monthly allowances will assist in providing medical, dental 
and nursing services, better food, better clothing and shelter;
Family Allowances are additional to dependents' allowances 
for servicemen's families and military pensions:
Furthermore, Family Allowances are NO T taxable: You do 
not add these monthly payments to your total income when 
computing your income tax:
In tho column at left is an explanation of the relationship 
between Family Allowances and Income Tax deductions for 
children. From the table given you can determine quickly tho 
extent to which you will benefit.
k iomen now!
If you Intend to apply for Family Allowances but have not already 
done so, please act at once—In the interoJits o f your children* 
Remember, the first cheques will bo mailed in July, but only to 
to thoso who have registered and are eligible to receive Family 
■ Allowances:
Featured at SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED
Mdiiijmini
E v
III— Thl» mhlo r p p IIom toinnfrlcul ro f io n :  nml oihora Imr nK the 
i of ninrrlatj narnoii* for Incoma tux piiruoBV*. l 'o r ilia rclmlvcly 
mimliur o f iliiHla poritoni) n ipporlln*. chlhlron nml not hnvln* 
ail au iu i for. Income t»x piirppioa, nml for memhpra oflho  Arm en 
a, Hiocutl tHlifa* enn lie nm aliifil from lji« H cm Io iiiiI U lfocm r of 
y Allownncca In  cacli provlnclal capltal,................
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SCALE OF MONTHLY ALLOWANCES 
FOR THE FIRST FOUR CHILDREN
For oach child
Untlor 6 , . ■ , , • , $0,00 
From 6 to 9 (Indutlvo) . 6,00 
, From 10 lo 13 (Induilvo , 7,00 
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Vernon Entertains. Club 
Members from B .C . Points
Delegates From Many Lines of Activity 
Gather in City at Regional Conference
A total of 39 delegates attended the British Columbia Regional 
Conference, Business and Professional Women’s Clubs, held In Vernon 
June 9 and 10. They hailed from all over the province wherever a club 
Is functioning, a particularly ‘ large representation coming from both 
Vancouver and Victoria. Attending from Calgary, as provincial vice- 
president from Alberta, was Mrs. Vera Jacques, cousin of Mr. and Mm. 
Oeorge Jacques of this city. The average attendance at business meet­
ings was between 70 and 75.
President of Vernon branch,
Miss Nancy Jermyn, and B.C. vice- 
president, Miss Hilda Cryderman, 
presided at all sessions, which 
commenced with a banquet and 
speeches In the High School Audi­
torium on Saturday evening, con­
cluding on Sunday with high tea 
In the rose garden of Miss Alice 
Mann’s home on Kamloops Rond.
Highlight of Saturday’s pro­
gram was an address by Dr.
Dorothy Mawdsley, Dean of 
Women, University of British 
... -■ Columbia!) A- report., of .-her- 
talk Is carried elsewhere - In 
this Issue. ,
Approximately 100 attended the 
banquet. Included In this num­
ber were several Vernon guests,
Including Mayor and Mrs. David 
Howrle. Table appointments were 
attractively carried out In green 
and gold.- Vernon club colors.
Bowls of summer flowers were on 
each table, with nosegays for 
every visitor.
The Star “K” Circle, Vernon 
United Church, which has 
worked with the Business and 
Professional Women on their 
combined “British Bundles”, 
assisted with the banquet.
Servlteurs were high school 
’girls.
A number of discussions centre­
ing nround club business were 
held on Sunday. It was decided 
to make more use of the club’s 
emblem, and to this end small 
plaques will be made, similar to 
those used by other clubs. In this 
way, more citizens will become in­
terested in the club.
Tire question of the objectives 
of the club was raised. It was 
decided that It was primarily de­
sirable to keep abreast of world 
affairs; for members to be well 
Informed, and to promote a “bet­
ter business woman for a better 
business world." Clubs also con­
tribute to service work; Vernon 
club having been the first organ- 
‘ ization to start sending used cloth­
ing to Great Britain. The Star 
“K" Circle of the United Church 
has in some cases re-cut and re­
modelled these garments, and the 
results have won acclaim wherever 
they have gone.
A contributory .retirement fund 
will be gone into by various clubs 
and a general report submitted.
'The national convention will be 
held in Toronto in 1946 during 
Julv. It was agreed that here­
after. it would be more convenient 
if this date were nearer the mid­
dle of a month.
Tire provincial project of a 
Holiday House is under considera­
tion, and a report will be brought 
in within three months.
The idea at the back.of the 
Holiday House Is a vacation or 
rest home for club members 
somewhere in the province.
The Okanagan , has been sug­
gested In this regard.
Votes 'of thanks were extended 
to Vernon club executive, and , to 
Mrs. P. Briggs, chairman of the 
convention. Mrs. Jacques suggest­
ed that the next Inter-provincial 
conference might bo held In Cal-
B.C. Delegates 
A t B. and P. 
Wohien’s Meet
Delegates who attended the 
B. C. Regional Conference, 
Business and Professional W o-. 
men’s Clubs, In Vernon on 
June 9 and 10 were as fol-ows:"- ..................... ...... . --
■ Mrs. A; : Langworthy, Miss 
Beth Young, Mrs. Nan Mart- 
lew, Miss Mima Brown, Miss 
Mae Westcott, Miss Mae Le- 
♦Messurier. Miss Gary, all of 
Vancouver.
From the Fanoba Club, also 
of Vancouver, were: Miss Hilda; 
Parker, Miss Jean Westall, Miss: 
L. McKay, Miss,.,,Effle Peters.;
From Victoria'' were: Miss 
Lilian Smith, Miss Kate Far- 
quharson, Miss Minnie Bev­
eridge. Zelotcs Club, also Vic­
toria, Miss Pat Byrom, Miss" 
Ruth Reid.
Prince Rupert: Miss Snider.
Grand Forks: Miss Lavinta 
Qowans, Miss Alice McMillan, 
Mrs. Ella • Heaven, Miss lone 
Eden, Miss Marjorie Lockhart.
Kelowna: Mrs. G.. D. Her­
bert, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. E. M. 
Scantland, Miss Sylvia Sutton, 
Miss D. Chamberlain, Miss 
Jennie Ritchie, Mrs. J. H. 
Trenwith, Miss Swartz.
New Westminster, Miss Helen 
Grummer, and four other 
members who arrived on Sun­
day. \
Calgary, Mrs. Vera Jacques.
Mrs. Byron Johnson was a 
guest. She was a former mem-, 
ber of the Edmonton Club. '
The Conference was called 
by Provincial vice-president, 
Miss Hilda' Cryderman.
Dr. Dorothy Mawdsley, Dean 
of Women, U.B.C., was guest 
speaker.
Same Retirement Age 
For Women as Men 
Urged at Meet Here
The B.C. Conference, Business 
and Professional „Women’s Clubs, 
meeting In Vernon last week end, 
went on record as favoring the 
same retirement age for men and 
women. This however, to be pos­
sible, but not compulsory.
A second resolution, passed 
unanimously, asked' that single 
persons, maintaining a domicile, 
should have the same consldera 
tlon as married persons regarding 
hospitalization and Insurance.
I t was resolved that close 
touch should' be kept with all 
laws and legislation affecting 
women and children.
Regarding equal pay for equal 
work as between men and women, 
Miss Hilda Cryderman, who pre­
sided at the business session, re­
vealed that she had contacted ■ all 
candidates running for election in 
B.C. on this matter, asking as to 
ther principle In this regard. It 
was part of the program of several 
political parties, but not much 
prominence hnd been given there 
to In public speeches. Miss Cryder­
man said that she had received 
feplles 'from* 82 percent, ”who" said 
their respective parties subscribed 
to the principle as enunciated in 
their platforms..
A presentation was made to the 
Vernon Club by the Prince Rupert 
delegates of a crystal rose bowl and 
candle holders. Miss Cryderman 
presented a guest book to the Ver­
non Club, In which delegates and 
visitors inscribed their names.
Canadian Apple First Home 
Touch For Sick Servicemen
Tfte ■ first tiling that greets an 
invalided Canadian soldier, sailor 
or airman as he comes aboard the 
Canadian-hospital ship “Lady Nel­
son" to. commence Ills journey 
home from overseas Is a nice shiny 
Canadian apple, stated Chief 
Steward Robert Buckles of Hali­
fax, N.S.. a supply being always 
available ■ for this purpose.
"It’s . tlie first touch of home 
and their eyes light up as the 
apples are handed to them,” con­
tinued Mr. Buckles. “Ice cream is 
also available and we endeavor to 
supply them with whatever they 
want In the line of food.”
The “Lady Nelson", former 
queen of the . Canadian National 
Steamships West Indies fleet, is 
manned by officers and crew of 
the company, who operate the ship 
for the Canadian government.
Rising of Okanagan Lake 
Causes Trouble at Kelowna
Okanagan Lake has risen rapid­
ly during June, and Kelowna clt 
izens are experiencing minor 
damages, notwithstanding that all 
the water, passible, has been let 
out at Penticton. Creeks opening 
Into Okanagan River are running 
full. The Aquatic Beach is no 
longer in existence. Low lying 
sloughs are full to breed mos­
quitoes and smells; beaches are 
gone or going; gardens and lawns 
are suffering; basements are seep­
ing water.
Flats at Oliver are reported un­
der water.
Production Controls Lifted 
On Construction Equipment
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board announces the elimination 
of all production controls over, 
new construction machinery and 
equipment. However, administra­
tive approval is still required for 
sales of a limited number of pieces 
of new equipment.
Sale of self-propelled graders, 
tractors of the track-laying 'type, 
bituminous ..distributors, bulldozers 
and certain types of pumps and 
road rollers must still be approved 
by H. H. Bloom, administrator of 
construction machinery.
C a n a d i a n  N a v y  
M a y  S e e  ^ J u i c i e s t  
A c t i o n  o f  W a r *
— Vernon, Men Too
Ii' has been predicted . by 
Rear Admiral Sir , Philip’ L. 
Vlan to the company of Can- 
anad’s new cruiser “Uganda”
• at an advanced Pacific base, 
that men from this Dominion 
serving In the Pacific may yet 
see “some of the Juiciest naval 
actions of the war.” The 
“Uganda" Is Canada’s most 
powerful fighting ship, and at 
least five men from Vernon 'and 
district are Included In her 
complement, amongst whom Is 
A/B. S/T. Bob Prentice, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' T. .Pren­
tice are Coldstream residents.-
When the cruiser crossed the 
equator, elaborate Initiation 
ceremonies were held on board.
Most of the 900 men In the 
ship’s company had not'previ­
ously passed across the waist 
. of the world. ,
The ceremonies, In which
* everyone ■'■■. was-"-lathered--■'with-- 
paste'-which was scraped off 
with a huge razor and squirted
. In the mouth with a ketchup , 
concotlon to “kill tropical 
diseases” provided the*, men of 
the Uganda with a break in the 
monotony of the long voyage 
to the Pacific via Britain, the 
Mediterranean and the Suez , 
Canal.
A/B. Prentice has seen previ­
ous action when he was on 
loan to the 'British Navy on 
the HJH.S. “Belfast.”
Kelowna Building Permits j 
High; Vernon Next in Line
Kelowna was well out to the fore 
In the province on building permit 
values Issued for the first four 
months this year, according to the 
official; report of . the Dominion 
Bureau ..of Statistics Construction 
branch, -.Ottawa, -That city - was 
only- exceeded" by Vancouver, Vic­
toria and New Westminster. Build­
ing permit values issued for Kel­
owna In January, February, March 
and April amounted to $147,405. 
Vernon was next In line with $85,- 
648. Kamloops had $34,440 over the 
four month period.
The fortieth annual camp of the 
Alpine Club of Canada will be 
held this year at Chrome Lake
Penticton To Keep An 
Eye On "Canvassers"
PENTICTON, June 12.—Pentlc- 
tonVr Board of Trade Executive, at 
a meeting held recently, decided 
to take steps to check on the au­
thenticity'! of canvassers who. in
the words of President F. G. Pye. 
“seem to be descending on the 
merchants In steadily growing 
numbers.”
The Board will r e s t i t u t e  its 
policy of having the secretary 
check on the credentials of all .who 
moke o'public canvass for funds.
In order that this plan will have 
any practical effect, merchants are 
also being urged not to give any 
donations unless the canvasser has 
with him a letter from the Board s 
secretary.
A notable discovery by a water 
boring company of the Royal En­
gineers Is of unlimited water from 
a gusher 300 feet down, bv the 
centre of the island. This, it Is 
prophesied, will remove the pos­






Do You Know ..
v _
that the balance wheel of the aver­
age watch turns 18,000 times an 
hour, BOO times a minute, 5 times a
------- -------- second-and—turns” the distance -from -—
•Vancouver to- Montreal in l* year.
Contract Let For 30 Homes 
For Veterans in Kamloops
That Dean's have a large selection of 
these watches in ladies' and gentle­
men's models.
that Dean’s are agents for “Hearing Aids” 
and sell batteries for every make.
OEM’S JEWELLERY LTD.
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
FOR M EN 'S and BOYS' APPAREL 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
KAMLOOPS, June 12.— Contract 
for the building of 30 houses for 
veterans, east of the city, has been 
let,, the Sentinel understands, to the 
Bennett & White Construction Co.
Ltd., Vancouver, the same concern 
having tendered on the building 
of houses here and at other points 
in the province.
These 30 houses are each to be
built on an acre of land in the _________ ____________________________________________________________ _________
South Thompson Valley, east of = j | | | | | | | i | | i | | | | | | | | | | | | i i i i i i | | i t | | | i i | | | | | l | | | l | | | | | | | | | | | | | | l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | | | | | | | | | |  | | | | | | | | |i | |i | | |i i | | | | | | | | |l I I1 1 ll l l l l l l l l1 in i | lll| | l | l | | | | | | | l l | , l | | | | 1 | | | | | | l | 0| <, lll| ll>l,» ,l|||||||l
Kamloops, as reported in past “  
months in the Sentinel. Officials of 
the Veteran’s Land Act, under 
whom the project comes, are hope­
ful that houses will be completed 
before fall.
STR A W  H A T S  
2.95
«
F E L T  H A T S  
6.50
T IE S  
1.00 to 2.50




NEIL & NEIL LTD.
NYAL
DRUGS M
Men Are Working 
To Exhaustion
For Your Family 
Medicines
—choose products made 
by the Nyal Company 
with over half a  cent­
ury’s reputation — for 
Quality, Efficiency and 
Economy.
Obtainable only at your 
Independent Nyal Drug Store
=
gary.Mrs. B. Steward, life member 
of the Vernon club, and Miss 
Alice Stevens, one of the club's 
past presidents, presided at . the 
urns at the tea-hour on the lawn 
of Miss Mann’s home. Mrs. O. W. 
Gaunt Stevenson and Mrs. Daniel 
Day assisted tho hostess.
On Sunday morning an emblem 
breakfast commenced tho day's 
proceedings, Refreshments at noon 
wore served cafotorln stylo In the 
school basement.
Students of Miss J, Tbpham 
Brown painted wator color 
sketches on tho souvenir programs. 
Those who contributed were 
Misses Joyce Forester* Marlon Ur­
sula Wilson and Joyce Noblo, Tiro 
' scones, were of nearby lakes and 
Okanagan landscape studies gen­
erally.
Three musical selections Inter­
spersed tho banquet program, Miss 
Celia Wynne, prlzo-wlnnor In , the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival 
sang two songs, accompanied by 
Mrs, Daniel Day, Mrs. Oorlnno 
Mnttloo, daughter of Mrs, B, 
Doneau, Vernon Club's first vice- 
president, contributed two violin 
solos, which were enthusiastically 
received. Mrs, Ella Heaven, of 
Grand Forks, contributed two 
humorous numbers,
Major Gwilym Lloyd George, 
fuel minister; told the House of 
Commons In London on Friday, 
that he had decided that the 'em­
ployment of Oevman prisoners in 
British'Coal mines would ,not be 
desirable.
In one year the Canadian Na­
tional Railways Issues about 2H 
million pay cheques \
Chronio fstiguo and nervous ex­
haustion1 aro getting men down . . .  
down in health and down in rcsistcnco 
to cold and other ailments.
It is high time for a build up with 
Dr. Chaso’s NERVE FOOD, tho 
Vitamin B| tonic. I t  will help to 
steady your nerves and help you to 
sloop Dottor,
It will help you to digest your food 
and to regain energy and vigor.
Ask for tho now econ­





Sold only by your N ya l D rugg ist. £
Douglas Pharmacy)
ARE N O W  SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
Cockshutt-Frost & Wood 
Farm Implements
for
ARMSTRONG, ENDERBY, FALKLAND  
VERNON, KELOWNA, LUMBY, O Y A M A
Distributors For
•  A L L  T Y P E S  OF F U E L  -  C O R L, W OOD, S R W D U S T
•  C A N A D IA N  L A C  O L A M P S  •  H A R D  IE  S P R A Y E R S
•  C H A M P IO N  P U FF D U S T E R S  •  Q U A K E R  O A T S
•  E L L IS O N  M IL L IN G  F LO U R  6  F E E D SLIMITED
PHONE 45
f .o . Box 402 vemon, B .c . |5 m il,l(|n,iiiniiiiiiiim iim iiim im im iim m iM im iiiim iim im m iim m m m im um n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniir.
Outstandingly Good
. TEA "■
, Iks kujke&f on Tike




In  matter* relating to Investment or tho ,. 
1 underwriting. find, distribution of sccuri- 
tics, tiiB fnclUtlca of our organisation aro 
always at your disposal.
Security offerings gladly 
/urnixhed on request.
^ W o o d ,« .G u n d y « * & - .C d m p a n > L
Toronto l im it e d  Qtuvnt
Montrtrfl 744 Hurting* Str«t \V«t Winnipeg




OVER ANY OTHER TIRE
Motorists across Canada recently wore asked by an .Independent 
fact-finding agency, "What make of synthetic rubber tire would you 
buy today,If aval able?” Goodyear was first choice with 48% . The 
highest competitive brand was named by only 14%  • • • Goodyear 
led by better than three,to onol
i t  i , • ' , i 1
Ai^ong eligible users,, Goodyear synthetics have re-affirmed 
Goodyear leadership by their sterling performance under all con­
ditions. , Technical reasons for this performance are many, but all 
haye their roots in Goodyear’s experience In building millions more 
urcs than any other manufacturer, and in«nore than 20 years of 
developing and improving synthetics.
While every effort Is being 
m t a t the earliest possible i 
everyone l  
important,
•’/  f* made to bring new tires to a ll  motor* 
earliestpossible date, i t  is lihety to be some tim e before 
is eligible, Conservation oj your tires is still highly 
 ̂ Keep in touch with your Goodyear dealer whose
experience and regular attention w ill  help keep your present 
tires in **rvfcf. Also, he w ill advise you promptly when you 
become eligible jo r  new tires, ■
On^Any Othcr^Uid" ,'^ 0re ^eoP*° ^ d o  on Goodyear Tires Than
H l^ G ’R rA‘T I N a M i ' T n - R U B B E R ''
Visitors at
Enderby
with her sister, Mrs. V,
Enderby
*Wj2£*of Mrs. Tom Ashton will 
v to know that she U a 
In  the Enderby General
Margaret Kneal, spent 
g f  S e n d  camping at Mabel
Lake.
and Mn^K- Samol left on 
wmday for Calgary where they 
U* mending a week on business.
£  the reUra trip to Enderby Mr.
«mi Mre.. Samol will be accom- 
nanledby Rev. P. W. Sharman. 
ffmotored to Calgary earlier In 
■ the week, accompanying Mr. and 
£1 Parkin, who recently sold 
Mr home in Enderby. They have 
aw returned to the prairies where
Donald StrlcWand 
recently sold their home north of 
town near the Enderby skating 
f f t o V .  and Mrs. John West­
s ’ of Empress, Alberta. During 
iv^nast year Mrs. Bert Hassard 
to  been residing in the Strickland 
^dence while her husband was 
serving with the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. Warden # are en- 
lovinK a visit, this week from, Mr. 
'‘Sf Mrs. J. Newbold of Vancouver, 
who are spending a few days holi­
day in the Valley. Mr. and.'Mrs. 
Newbold will return to Vancouver 
on Thursday. , •
War Brides Honored  ̂ , ,
Mrs. F. Sharman entertained 
several recent war brides and their 
friends at her home during the 
tea-hour on Friday afternoon.
Friends of Stanley Wejr are en­
joying renewing acquaintance with 
him, following his recent return 
irom overseas where he has been 
stationed with the Forestry Corps. 
He Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Wejr at Trinity Valley.
Another visitor leaving for Mabel 
Lake on Saturday was Jim Suther- 
' land, who was accompanied by his 
nephew of Kelowna.
Air Force Man Settles in Area 
Johnnie Freeman, who recently 
received his discharge from the 
RC AF., purchased • the Hawkins 
residence on the Enderby-Vemon 
highway this week. Mr. Freeman 
is well known in Enderby, having 
made his home here for many 
years prior to his enlistment. Mrs. 
Freeman and small daughter, who 
have been residing in Vancouver, 
will arrive here shortly.
Mrs. Wilfred Bousefield, who has 
been making her home - in Enderby 
since the death of her father, ex- 
Mayor Charles Hawkins, will leave 
the middle of the week for Oliver 
where she and her small son will 
make their future home until the 
■ return'of her husband from over­
seas.
P o s t  W a r  S u r v e y
$763,181, and Improvements to 
existing dwellings valued at 
$97,972.
“It should be constantly borne 
in mind that the restrictions on 
home construction during the past 
several years la the chief reason 
for the size of this building pro­
gram, and that it does not take 
in the provision of homes'for new 
comers who might decide to live 
here, of which there are reported 
to be many.
A number - of recommenda­
tions to the City Council are 
made by the report tn regard 
to housing. It states the 
Council could greatly encour­
age the construction and own­
ership of better homes by 
providing an Improved sewage- 
service, by which every resi­
dence within thq city limits 
would be, connected with the- 
city mains.
“The elimination of septic tanks 
is already on the city’s agenda
(Continued from Page One)
would understand
There was a good attendance at 
St. Andrews United Church on 
Friday evening to take part in the 
preparatory service when 10 new 
members were added to the roll 
of church, members. Three joined 
by certificate and seven by pro 
fession of faith. The church had 
been beautifully decorated with an 
abundance of summer flowers. Rev, 
F. R. G. Dredge of Salmon Arm 
preached the preparatory sermon 
assisted by Rev. W. J. Selder.,
G. E. McMahon left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver and Victoria,' where 
he will make a stop-over at the 
island capital in connection - with 
city business. While in Vancouver 
Mayor McMahon is attending the 
I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge which is be 
Ing held in Vancouver this week, 
Mr, and Mrs. E, N. Peel left on 
Sunday evening for Vancouver 
where Mr. Peel will attend as dele­
gate from Enderby the Grand 
Lodge meeting of the I.O.O.F. 
Accompanying, Mi’, and Mrs. Peel 
to the Coast, was their small 
daughter, Bobble.
A most profitable and en­
joyable time was had at the 
dance' sponsored by ' the En­
derby High School Cadets o n ' 
Friday evening in the R.M.R. 
Hall. Arrangements for ■ the 
evening were In charge of the 
members and showed some 
fine organizing ability. The 
sum of $111 was realized- from 
the evening’s gate receipts.
and a step further would make it 
obligatory for evgry home to be 
provided with modern plumbing/' 
the report adds.
Because many homes do not 
possess modern appliances, the 
City Council could consider the 
grading of residences according to 
their installations, the report 
recommends further, because such 
facilities have a definite relation 
to the health of the community. 
“Overcrowding of dwellings 
should be stopped at the 
earliest possible date,” the . re- ; 
port ‘states.'' “Every section of 
the.clty.should.be brought un­
der review, and living condi­
tions placed In line with the 
most modern developments in 
health, sanitation and hy­
giene.” *
The housing situation in Vernon 
could be the solution to the laxity 
of residents in civic matters, such 
as the big money bylaws soon to 
be placed before the public, the 
report suggests, in revealing that 
63 per cent of the residences in 
Vernon are not owned by the 
occupants.
“There should be a campaign to 
bring about 75 per cent ownership 
and the remaining 25 per cent 
rented, which would have an im­
portant bearing on the manner 
In which residents would consider 
civic elections and voting on by­
laws,” the report states. ,
By a show of lack, of interest 
in worthy projects "our populace 
is leaving the country exposed to 
the caprice of opportunists who 
would gladly assume the respon­
sibility which others decline, and 
the stage would then- be set f&r a 
minority rule in a land where 
democratic government has- been 
a pride arid joy,’.’ the report warns. 
The City Clerk says housing 
in Vernon is “very crowded” 
and has been like that since 
pre-war years. “New homes 
are urgently needed. This 
condition of over-crowding can 
be expected to continue until 
new homes are., erected,” the 
City Clerk states.
In an interview Alderman 
Bruce Cousins, states that JSsmoXL 
does not present as, attractive 
proposition" for construction of new 
houses as other locations in the 
province, because the costs are 
higher. He said that the cost of 
construction at present values is 
20 percent higher than Vancouver 
prices. Hie cost of lumber in Ver­
non is 35 to 38 percent higher than 
in Kelowna. Other Interior cities 
have mill rates appreciably lower 
than in Vernon, Alderman Cousins 
declared.
The' cause of this higher costs, 
Alderman Cousins ■ said, does not 
result from any one condition, 
such as freight rates, but just 
simply that they are above those 
In other centers.
Because so many nCcdcd jobs 
have been left undone since 
the majority of the country’s 
young men went to war, the 
report warns that If every 
home builder insists on priority 
in the first', post-war year the 
country will experience a short- . 
age of labor, and material, and 
undoubtedly , a disorderly dis­
tribution of each.
Recently the condition of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital has been 
brought to the attention of the 
public. Iiv an lntervlow Miss, E, S. 
..........  stated that in every
requirements 
why.
Miss McVicar recommended that 
a new hospital should possess 100 
beds. The bed capacity of the 
present hospital Is 75, Regarding 
public response to construction of 
a new hospital Miss McVicar said 
that the hospital belongs to the 
public and therefore it would be 
a case of letting themselves down 
If they did not respond to an ap­
peal. "But I . think they would," 
she added.
Regarding schools, the report 
says addition to the Elementary 
School provides * necessary accoiri 
modatlon for primary students, but 
In the High School there Is a 
"crying need" for an audltorjijm, 
gymnasium and swimming pool, 
and more Important, the technical 
curricula should be greatly ex 
tended.
The final Interview was with 
\V. R. Pepper, principal of the 
Vernon Junior-Senior. H ig h  
School, in which he stated 
that “the loss of students 
through the years Is very high. 
When our present Grade XII 
of 35 students was commenced 
there were 117 attending; that 
is to say, 82, roughly speaking, 
have dropped out during the 
year. - As the majtflty have 
taken jobs long before they 
reached, Grade XII, <1 feel that 
they are not adequately train­
ed in the fundamentals.”
“One solution to the problem 
would be the extension of technical 
education and the Institution of a 
department of agriculture. We need 
a much larger and better metal 
work and manual set-up,” Mr. 
Pepper stated. "Our commercial 
department Is growing and soon 
more facilities will be needed 
there*.”
Regarding' the accommodation of 
the High School, Mr. Pepper said 
that, “our present building is al­
ready too small for the present 
school population, and we need an 
addition which should comprise an 
auditorium, gymnasium, with swim 
ming pool and showers, and from 
four to six new classes: Vernon 
should undertake these extensions 
and keep abreast of other cities 
in the province."
The report says the Fest Can­
adian Hydro Electric Corporation, 
has always been looking to the 
future, and during peace and war, 
has well maintained its equipment 
and delivered an unfailing supply 
of energy to its customers.
There are 2,220 power and 
light connections in Vernon, t 
while the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has 1,886 subscribers, 
the report discloses.
The report records an interview 
with City Clerk J. W. Wright in 
which it is revealed from the 
answers given by- the City Clerk 
that the sewage disposal- Is ade 
quate- for the requirements of 
residents, hotels and other ‘dwel­
lings, but if the city were to re­
quire every householder to connect 
with the city sewer it would en­
tail a heavy expenditure for sewer 
extensions.
Another interview “ was recorded 
with Dr. ' J. A. Taylor, Medical 
Director of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, in which he favored 
chlorination of water, -which has 
come about during the war.
He said he favors a scheme 
for better home sanitation by 
the screening of doors and 
windows and the provision of 
shades which would not pre­
vent sunshine from entering 
the home.
Citizens can make their greatest 
contribution to community health 
by organizing clean-up campaigns' 
including fly and dust control' 
" ids of town plan
nlng with Improved sanitation; by 
being critical of food handling 
methods in cafes, stores, beer par­
lors, and by Informing the public 
on the dangers of raw milk and 
untreated water, through*a con­
tinual publicity campaign, con­
tinued the report.
“Greater care is adways neces­
sary, but much Improvement has 
been made,” answered Dr. Taylor 
when questioned about the hand­
ling of food In stores, cates and 
hotels.
The pubUc should be warned 
against using irrigation water 
for drinking purposes, he said, 
and wlien asked. about instal­
lation of drinking fountains In 
the park and on the streets, 
he said he would not recom­
mend it.
Conditions of bathing beaches 
at Kalamalka and Okanagan Lake 
are overcrowded, he answered, and 
the sanitation of the dressing 
rooms Is “only fair." It would not 
be feasible to treat the water with 
chemical solutions, Dr. Taylor said, 
due 'to the large dilution neces­
sary.
•Dr. Taylor spoke In favor of an 
Indoor swimming pool for the 
Schools, and also the abating of 
dust In the business section by 
regular hosings of water by the 
city.
Concluding, the report states 
that It Is the conviction of the 
committee that economic adjust­
ments are needed before the com 
munity can “fully participate in, 
and Cnjoy the fruits of Christian 
civilization under, democratic con­
trol.”
That there Is Inadequacy in 
the..Vernon_ High,.School, the city, 
sewage system and other ■ matters 
touched o n : by the report Is be­
cause "the provinces of Canada 
have failed to come together and 
work out a new economy for all 
C&nada, by which a propet flow of 
national revenue to the appropriate 
levels of administration, federal, 
provincial and municipal, could be 
realized.”
“As the field work approach­
ed completion near-by com­
munities were stimulated to 
equal or excell our efforts,” 
the report states, “and En­
derby, for example, took the 
lead with a 65 percent re­
sponse to the questionnaires 
distributed there.”
Since the survey was introduced 
the Provincial Government has en­
tered the post-war planning field 
field through the setting up of 
regional committees heded by key 
officials in the field throughout the 
province. In  the Okanagan- Re­
gion, Elmer F. Little, government 
agent, of Vernon, is the chairman. 
The local post-war panning com­
mittee has supplied information 
to the government group.
The committee's questionnaires 
were distributed in the house-to- 
housc canvass by -a group of 
ladies under the leadershlD of
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Mrs. Cecil Johnston, to whom the 
committee expresses its gratitude 
tor a successful effort in a “re­
wardless and desultory task."
George Carter, of this city, 
handled the secretarial work, con­
sisting of a tabulation along the 
lines in the Kitchener-Waterloo 
post-war planning report from 
which the Vernon campaign was 
adopted. Mr. Carter checked and 
counter-checked the returns from 
the questionnaires to eliminate 
errors. Finally they were re-valued 
in the full perspective of the com­
munity as a whole.
Members of .Mr. Basnail's 
committee are : Jerry Cools,
E. B. Town row, Charles Bertel- 
sen, L. Maddln, R. Peters,* P. 
DeBono, D. G. Skinner, Rev. 
Father Miles, Rev. Carl Jan- 
sow/ L. Corner, Jack Monk.
The report states that In the
case of the Kitchenef1-Waterloo 
report the ratio of questionnaires 
to the population of the a re r  was 
11/percent, while In Vernon the 
atio has been boosted to 20 per­
cent, and “the committee feela It 
has been well worth while to have 
striven for the higher figures to 
make its calculations ven more re­
liable and fact-worthy."




9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.
* Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon, B.C.
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IRSTFOF 
IA V O U R
m
WHAT CORN FLAKES ^  
TASTE BEST TO M E?
KELLOGG’S  
OF COURSE... THEVlRE 
READ Y  IN  
3 0  SECONDS.
T O O “
HOW 001  VOTE ?
KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES 
F IR ST ! THEY’RE 
DELICIOUS. 
AND SO EA SY  
TO O IG E ST !"
. . .........„„ ___ McVicar ................. .........
The proceeds will bo spent part- respect the hospital,• which . is 37 
ly on upkeep for Cadet uniforms yoars old, has become absolotc. 
and equipment, and the remainder Miss McVicar told the Inter 
for equipment for. the school gym- viewer that the hospital has the 
naslum, Tho hall made an at- necessary modern facilities, but the 
tractive sotting for tho largo num- Work is much more difficult when 
ber of 1 dancers who "attended,- the building is1 out of date—it is 
having beon decorated with masses harder on tho nursos to enrry out 
of summor flowers and gay bunt- their work properly,.
Ing, A corner of the hall was in  answ er to a  aucstlon, Miss 
marked off with flags and flowers | MoVloar said tho answer to
whoro tho Spring Bond orchestra 
supplied poppy muslo during the 
ovenlng, At 12 o'clock the mem­
bers sorvod coffee and sandwlohoB 
w nil who attended, after which 
dancing continued un til 2 o’clock, 
Tills danco was ono of the' few 
undertakings In ohnrgo ’ of tho 
local Owlets and showed the ex­
cellent training ■■and co-operation 
of the boys and their officers.
Mr, and Mrs, 0, F, Blggo had 
as thdlr gnosis last woolc Mrs,
the problem Is the construc­
tion of a now hospital, modern 
and fireproof. She contended 
that the $0,000, needed to bring 
the hospital up to tho stand­
ards required by the Fire 
Marshal’s '.department, could 
be hotter used If put towards 
the cost of building a new 
liospltnl,
Regarding the use of tho milt 
fcary hospital for civilian purpose
FA M O U S
throughout
the WEST
A V A I L A B L E  
IN  S E A S O N
<: •  '
R htR P & Sendall
.""'I IHKANI LTn.BSSS
W  FAMILY 
ALL AGREE • ITS 
KELLOGG’S  
CORN FLAKES FOR 
MEALS OR SNACKS 
AT ANY HOUR!"
t f .
To g e t  good homemade taste— that’s why you bake your own cakes and pies and breads I 
Want to make it certain? Then start with a true 
home-type flour like Kitchen Craft. •
You see,'Kitchen Craft Flour is made ’e s p e c i a l l y  
f o r  h o m e  b a k i n g .  It’s milled to blend well, with 
your other home-type ingredients . .... to give, best 
results in your small home oven.
Try Kitchen Craft Regular White or Vitamin 
B White Flour. Both are top quality all-purpose 
flours milled from fine Canadian wheats. Both come 
to you with this guarantee: If home-type Kitchen 
Craft Flour ever fails to please, return unused
flour to grocer and C  A F I ? W A V  
get your money back. JlL E / V V l V l
SAFEWAY STORES; LIMITED
KELLOGG’S  GET/JAy VOTE... 
NOTHING TO BEAT THEM  FDR
FLAVOUR ANO FDR |
ECONOMY.
niBBo's nophowH, ” invlo Robinson when troop training Is oeamKl hero, 
wu John 0, Noblo 'both bf tho MUnh MtaViunr wild that "It P-P- 
B.0, Foroiib SoX !ftL  KnmlMiw unnultublo for our urn,
A, number of local high hoIiqoI 1 Aiiyouo1 wlUi n lenowlodgo of civil 
fitudonta. completed , thoir course 
Bbtl oxwiih nt the end of tho woolc, 
to make proparutlons for farm em­
ployment during the summer 
inontlift, Permission being granted,
N>»'mimbor of tho high school:
Nlmlontfl wore able to complete 
tiiolr coui'ho early enough to bo 
roiuly to help with tho first crop 
9f, Iwy. Several others finished 
taolr courses and nro making final 
lifoparatlons to leave tho middle 
m, nox|i, week for Kamloops whore,
W  will talco a course In forestry 
[mining and will bo , engaged In I
nionihs015 . 1,110 HUtnm01’
J!,’ ^ Webb lias returned from 
Vimoonvor where he 1 attended 
,Su'1001 during tho past 
WMj_n'id haH taken a position at 
fi'? Bohool In preparation
■ ^,tf-'ehlng;the noxb school torn;
!,mbk nimoll, another local man 
ml? 2Hmu tho Vancouver Nov- 
thn nlfH) nn’ivod homo „al)
i w, ?iU' 1110 week, and Is finish- 
'SoLili0 ,0lm ^  • *,l'° SPi’lnff Bond
s„ i',;P ro d Tidarner was called I 
nr y ,(?' n'u'tmi upon looming m llio sudden lllnoss of hor father
uioro l'nHtK ftt' 11,8 hom0
S w l  ore she will rosumo her
,-jwwpilWi.-Vancouver,^— ......I
kS ' M o John Murdooh, of 
at thnVrn'1'0. a„ fl,il0l''t Blon-ovor 












Two convenient sizes; made by 
Kellogg's In London, Camxto.
SAVE 7 IME..;SAye WORK 
SAVE FUEL!
Business College Day School
O P E N  A L L  SUMMER
M cE W E N -W IL K IE  
BUSINESS COLLEGE
...... 1 VERNON, B.C, ■* '
Invito You to Call or Wrlto for Information Concerning tho 
Courses They Offor,
DAY SCHOOL'will bo open during tho Summor Months—
Plan to mako uso of tho Holiday Months,
The
DIFFERENCE
between PRESSM EN  
and CRAFTSM EN
A c c o r d in g  to the.dictionary, a pressman Is a 
man who has charge of a printing press 
while a craftsman Is a skilled mochanlc, Tho dif­
ference thon, Is a difference In skill; pnd whqt a 
difference that Isl N o  matter how marvellously 
automatic, how Intricately constructed a printing 
press may be, It needs; the guiding genius of a 
•human .mind, If the map bo.merely a.prossman, 
the press can produce only printed rpattor; but If 
ho bo a real craftsman, thon tho pross will pro
his craftsmanship, You have seen the beautifully 
printed page of the master craftsman;, you have 
soon thousands of common-place pages,. Both 
may have boon printed on the same pross yet you 
recognize the difference at a glanco,
Tho difference botwoon one printing shop and 
another Is largely a difference In craftsmanship, 
Consult us on your'next printing or advertising 
problem, It will bo a pleasure to glvo you thon« UQ  lUUI t-tuua uuf mw  m»w r ' " " '  ... - , r. I .
duco for him a permanent, beautiful rococd-^T benefit of our experience— our craftsmanship,
PHONE 184
S t u d o n t f H y T a y - » l f o
Throughout The Year
-  — P.O. BOX 872
i 1 ■ i i i t i * " i j
0***^^0 PIJI,QP N ew sJLim ite d
Printers and Publishers
wfvclntoko,
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In the Summer
For Strong Bones
G IV E  B A B Y
Scott’s Emulsion
EASY TO DIGEST
To the end or 1944, Canadian 
shipyards launched over 1,000 ships 
or all varieties, Including 380 cor­
vettes, rrlga tea and minesweepers, 
more than 280 motor torpedo boats, 
war tugs and Fa Inn lie patrol boats, 
and about 380 cargo ships and 
tankers.
A public telephone service be 
tween the Shetland»Islands and 
all parts ol Britain and Ireland, 
including Eire, has been opened.
Keep Away 
the Flies!
M A K E  Y O U R  A N IM A L S  
C O M F O R T A B L E
SPRAY THEM
We have the Spray and The Sprayers
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
In c r e a s e d  C r o p  
B e r r ie s  a t  C o a s t ,  
I n t e r i o r , in  1 9 4 5
Judging by llgures released by 
the department ot horticulture, 
there Is a sharp Increase this year 
in estimates for raspberries In this 
area. Vernon goes up from 140 
crates In 1944 to 850 this season; 
Armstrong from 1,594 to -1,850; 
Kelowna has an Increase of an 
estimated 500 crates, from 4,500 
to 5,000. •
Salmon Arm-Sorrento Is the 
area for strawberries, where there 
will be an estimated 6,500 crates 
this season, against 1,982 In 1944. 
There Is a good crop of raspberries 
there as well, 2,200 being estim­
ated. In  Vernon, 250 crates of 
strawberries are expected.
From Armstrong 2,000 crates of 
black currants are listed.
At the Coast, where a quantity 
of berries are grown, 17,000 crates 
of strawberries and 5,350 crates 
of raspberries are the estimate 
for the coming season from Van­
couver Island and Gulf Islands. 
On the lower mainland, 70,000 
crates of strawberries and 40,000 
of raspberries are estimated. A 
large proportion -of this year’s 
crop will go to manufacturing 
plants. ’
Food Production Integral 
Part of Canadian' Economy
That Canadian Farm Federations and the Federated Women’s In­
stitutes of Canada will be 'encouraged and inspired by the principles 
adopted by the Food and Agricultural Organizations and by UNRRA 
to the effect that the production and distribution of food according to 
the world’s needs, will assure employment in Industry and employment 
on the land, was a statement made by C. A. Hayden, editor of "Country 
Life”, In his address to the Federated Women’s Institutes of Canada 
In Victoria on Wednesday, June 6. ,
Mr. ’Hayden’s address was based James Turner, president of the
w W ®  y o u '
in sure...
c o w s w *
Confederation,
Life A s s o c i a t i o n
We repale 
a ll make* 
of electric 
s h a v e r s l
ELECTRIC SHAVER
; s p o r i a l i s t s
719 Dunsmuir St.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
on "Food and Industry." The 
meeting In Victoria was the bi­
annual convention of the F.W.I.O.
At the outset of his talk, Mr. 
Hayden said, referring to the af­
filiation of Women’s Institutes 
with the Federation of Agriculture, 
It Is proposed that the W.I. Pro­
vincial Board nominate represen­
tatives who would have the right 
to attend the Federation’s annual 
meetings, and speak and vote for 
the Women’s Institutes. On some 
occasions, they will be invited to 
confer with the directors of the 
Federation.
“Farm women take a very • Im­
portant part In the Federation of 
Agriculture work in other prov­
inces, especially Manitoba and On­
tario,” he said. Affiliation with 
the B.C. Federation was brought 
up at the annual conference of 
South Okanagan Women’s In­
stitutes in Oyama on June 1. .
“In effect the team. play, by the 
Women’s Institutes and the Farm 
Federation Is-one of the- greatest 
potential forces for the uplift of 
rural and urban life in Canada," 
declared Mr. Hayden.
In the.Canadian Federation, no 
fewer than. 375,000 farm families 
are represented In the member' 
ship, who are vitally concerned 
with food, Its production and dls 
tribution, and with industry In the 
urban centres.
“Two thirds of the world 
population of two billion per­
sons are engaged in producing 
food. They join the other 
one-third In eating,” he stated. 
Mr. Hayden referred to “cheap 
food” which has Impoverished 70 
per cent of the world’s fanners,
WRIST IIIILUliS
BENEFIT EVERYBODY
THROUGH ALL THE INTRICATE CHANNELS OF TRADE; THE TOURIST  
DOLLAR FINDS ITS WAY. A CAREFUL A N A LY S IS  SHOW S IT TO BE 
SPENT AS FOLLOWS—
Rotai|. Merchants ............................ ...... $ ,30
Theatres, Amusements     .09
Incidentals .................i....... .......  .03
1 Restaurants, Cafes .......... .... .... . , .22
. Accommodation :...............;.................   .17
Transportation ......................      .07
Gasoline Stations .............    .12
From this it will bo seen that it 
is in everyone's interest to support 
and supplement the efforts of the 
Provincial Government "to foster 
and develop British Columbia's 
Tourist Industry.
, Hero wo have an Industry which 
may oasily bo worth Fifty Million' 
Dollars,a year to this Provlnco, in 
the Immediate,post-war period, an 
industry which may prove to bo the 
shock-absorber to oaso us over the 
transition stage1 botwaon the cessa­
tion of wartime activities and the 
complete resumption of those . of 
peace,
For years, the Provincial Govern­
ment, through fho British Colum­
bia Government Travel Bureau, has 
conducted a vigorous campaign to 
publicise the attractions of British 
Columbia from the recreational 
standpoint through literature, m o-1 
tion pictures, nowspapors, *maga- 
xinos, and direct personal contact.
' ' ' '  .1. , 'i4" ’ r " -
Many hundreds of thousands of 
booklets and folders hayo boon dis­
tributed; Its motion pictures, in 
sound and colour, have boon shown 
to thousands of appreciative audi­
ences all oyar tho world.
FAR-REACHING AS THEY ARE, COMPLETE AS THEY M A Y  BE,, THE 
EFFORTS OF THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNM ENT TO BU ILD  UP AN D  
MAKE PERMANENT TH IS ALL-IM PORTANT IN DU STRY  STILL 
REQUIRE THE WHOLE-HEARTED SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH CO LU M BIA  TO BRING  THE FULL MEASURE OF SUCCESS.
The British Columbia (iovernimt Travel Bureau
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE A N D ’ INDUSTRY, 
* ^ “PARLIAM ENT^BUILDINGSr“V IC T O R IA T B ;r^
E. G. ROWEBOTTOM,
Deputy Minister.
HON. E. C. CARSON,
Growers and 
Dairy Farmers .
two good names to 
remember!
C A L O T A L
for the control of
CABBAGE arid O N IO N  
ROOT MAGGOT
F L Y -F O E  
S T O C K  S P R A Y
for better
millc~production






Phone 450 . Vernon, B.C.
National Farmers' Union of Great 
Britain, asserted that never again 
would British farmers tolerate the 
Importation of “cheap food." 'B e­
fore the war, Britain was import­
ing 70 per cent of her food, but 
during the war British farmers 
had been producing about 80 per 
cent of the food required. After 
the war, the production will be 70 
per cent ol the United Kingdom's 
needs, according to Mr. Turner.
Food First In England
Continuing, Mr. Hayden said 
that Prime Minister Churchill 
agrees with this policy, quoting 
Mr. Churchill as saying “Agricul­
ture must be Britain’s first indus­
try. I t would be madness to least 
away • the increased • food produc­
tion which has been achieved dur­
ing the war.”
He referred to the proposed 
International farm conference in 
London next October, at which 
post-war world production,, and 
world distribution of. food and 
fibre--will. be studied' with the ob­
jective of evolving an over-all 
policy equitable to, all producing 
countries. Mr. Hayden said that 
farmers in- Australia, New Zealand, 
Canada and the United States are 
unanimous in their opinion that 
unless markets are found and de­
veloped for foodstuffs, then un­
employment, poverty and famine 
will follow, and the seeds of war 
will be sown again.
In 1928 the farm revenue of 
Canada was $1,063,800,000, said 
Mr. Hayden. In 1932 It had drop­
ped nearly $700,000,000 below 1928. 
In  1934 it had dropped again to 
$483,500,000. Last year, it rose to 
$1,366,000,000 more than in 1932.
If the farmer’s income drops 
back again to the figures of 
the thirties, another black era 
of unemployment ■ and a mil­
lion and a half persons on 
direct relief as in 1933, will 
be the fate of Canada, de­
clared- the speaker. *
“We don’t have to go back 
longeV ago than 1940 to find three- 
quarters of a million persons on 
relief In Canada,” he said.
At the end of last year more 
than five million persons were 
working, including th o se-In -th e  
armed forces, but not the women 
in agriculture. The economics
NEON SIGNS
Rented or sold outright.
FLUORESCENT
LIGHTING
Write us for prices.' -
A R C A D E  SIGN  
_  CO .
10033’ Jasper Ave. 
EDMONTON, ALTA.
hlvlslon of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture figures that 
about 900,000 will need to be em­
ployed and there will be a na­
tural Increase, of 60,000 a year 
more who will require work, stated 
Mr. Hayden.
Quoting one of Canada’s ablest 
men. L. B. Pearson, Canadian 
ambassador at Washington. The 
lack of world progress In the field 
of food and agriculture Is appal­
ling. Hunger and poverty are the 
natural allies of war."
Mr. Pearson reports, that In the 
richer countries before the war 
the expectation of life for a child 
of one . year was 62 to 65 - years, 
but in the poverty stricken coun­
tries this expectation was only 20 
years. Before the war Infant 
mortality In the best fed countries 
was 30 to 38 per thousand births, 
but in the poorer countries It was 
150 to 200 per thousand births, 
stated Mr. Hayden, who said that 
the malnutrition which exists In 
all countries, Including Canada, is 
at "once a challenge and an op­
portunity to eradicate a social evil 
by methods which would at the 
same time increase economic pros­
perity.”
Touching on a “vitally import­
ant world force," Mr. Hayden men­
tioned UNRRA, which undertakes 
to provide emergency food, fibre 
and other essentials of life. Can­
ada is contributing $77,000,000 to 
the work of UNRRA, of which 90 
per cent must be expanded in 
this country for materials and 
employment. Canada will' also 
furnish UNRRA with huge quan­
tities- of food and fibre, because 
th is 'is  one of the few countries 
which has sizeable surpluses. u 
The meat requirements for the 
rest of this, year for Greece, Jugo­
slavia, Czechoslovakia and Poland 
Is set at 623,000,000 pounds, of 
which only 33,000,000 poimds is in 
sight, and every-ounce''of this 
coming from Canada. Malcolm 
Logan, writing In the New York 
Post about UNRRA, says that the 
United States must eat less or 
watch Europe starve. "A hungry 
Europe might well go undemocra­
tic," Mr. Hayden quoted Mr. Logan 
as. saying.
New Methods o f Co-operation
The speaker stated that the 
people of Canada must prepare 
to co-operate in methods that are 
entirely new. Can we devise a 
national program that will seek 
to provide proper and adequate 
food for the 11,600,000 people In
Canada? If we can feed our Can­
adian people according to the food 
rules set down by the Canadian 
council on nutrition', we would 
need to export only wheat and 
meats.— If . we - ate according to 
recognized food rules, we would 
use 400,000,000 pounds more of 
fluid milk and 74,000,000 pounds 
more of cheese.
Canada would need ‘400,000 more 
dairy cows, 1,000,000 acres Increase 
in- pasture and another. 585,000 
acres for com, hay, etc. All this 
in* addition to three times our 
present supply of vegetables out­
side of potatoes and tomatoes and 
double our supply of native fruits. 
In other words, an additional 325,- 
000 acres would be required for 
growing fruits and vegetables. 
“And even supposing this condition 
was developed, we -would have to 
consider first the needs of other 
nations, just as Great Britain 
three_weeks ago cut down 25 per 
gpent on the weekly bacon ration 
’ and 50 per cent on cooking fats 
so that people more urgently in 
need in other countries might be 
led.
“This is p a r t’of the ‘team-play1
W om en Urged to Beware 
Propaganda and Obstacles 
WhichHinder W  orldPeace
careful sifting of propaganda witlv minds sharpened by a thor­
ough working knowledge of world affa rs, was recommended by 
rwfmthv Mawdsley, Dean of Women. University of B.O., In an addrea 
^  Vereon last Saturday evening on “We Can Win the Peace." ^  
sneaker was addressing the B.C. Regional Conference of Businea 
and1 Professional Women’s Clubs In the High School auditorium.
propaganda was one of two "ob­
stacles" in the path of peace; the
second being some Ph.nse®. 
patriotism, which h“ve Jn 
the seed of wXr, declared D • 
Mawdsley. T hat\ women should 
give an intelligent and continu­
ous attention to world affairs, 
whether married or single, and m 
the business world, was a state­
ment by the speaker. This, she 
declared, “If you have daughters,
Is far,. far more Important than 
being well dressed-one might even 
say, well-fed. It is actually far 
more Important to read an edi­
torial than to bake a cake. The 
home must supplement the school. 
Too much is thrown over on the 
school. Homes must be made a 
cultural centre. Remember Brutus 
and don’t let Anthony sweep you 
off your feet,” she declared. Dr. 
Mawdsley travelled extensively on 
the continent of Europe between 
World Wars I and II, and took 
her doctor’s degree at the Univer­
sity of, Chicago.
Equal Pay As Between .
Men and Women 
She’ urged women to work for 
fair economic measures. Women 
should receive equal pay for equal 
work,” she said. ■
“Hitler solved - unemployment an 
Germany by sending the women 
back to the kitchen and men to 
make armaments. There must be 
a more Intelligent solution than 
that in Canada,’’ declared Dr. 
Mawdsley.
“We must watch freedom of 
speech; see that it remains honest 
and does not degenerate,” she 
said. , , „
The task of “winning peace 
differs from war in this regard: 
that at a certain time, on a cer­
tain date, the battle ceased. “Peace 
is not like that; we must keep up 
to a pitch daily over a long space 
of time,” emphasized the speaker, 
Peace, day by day, depends 
on trifles: not on the supreme' 
sacrifice of war. Everyone can 
contribute.
“We must wage peace as men 
have' hitherto waged war,” said 
Dr. Mawdsley, quoting President 
Hoover.
What kind of people make 
wars?” she asked. Answering her 
own-quest ion-it-is-not the,.ordin­
ary citizens who bring on war, 
but we pay the price. Another 
thing, democratic countries do not
like war.” __________
“There is nothing glorious, 
glamorous or inevitable about 
war. This idea is a fallacy,” 
she declared. -
The speaker touched’on the dif­
ference between the gorgeous uni­
forms of a past generation, with 
their plumes, spurs, gold braid and 
other accoutrements, with the sim­
ple and practical battledress of to­
day’s soldier, as'an^iHustrat'ioh of 
an angle of the so called “glamor' 
of war.
Dr. Mawdsley attacked Tenny
'lew Premier of China
T. V. Soong has succeeded Gen­
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek as 
premier of China. The latter 
resigned the premiership, but re­
tains office as president of the 
republic.
required,” declared the speaker. 
Mr. Hayden said it was “amazing 
what Canadian farmers have done, 
"and done so well”, in the depres­
sion years, in war years and all 
other years. Their partners, who 
really have the greater responsi­
bility, are their wives.
Tire speaker declared that 125,- 
000. new farm homes are required 
in Canada., Rebuilding or over­
hauling of 188,000 other homes is 
needed. Only 20 per cent of Can­
ada’s farm homes have electric 
light; 7,3 per cent l,mve a bath, 
and so on down the list, "Is this 
good enough for Canadian agricul­
ture?" he queried.
Mrs Hayden took to the conven­
tion tho greetings ot Miss Alico 
Stevens, 13,Sc., n lifelong friend 
and supporter ot W,I. activities,
Take the 1 0 -Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Yea—ten minutes to relief I Thnt’a 
nil it takes EPHAZONE to break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red, sore, itchy 
eyea, atopa you sneezing and clears up 
your running noae. Gives you quick 
ease from tho discomforts of Hay 
Fever, Helps provent attacks from
EPHAZONE y°Ur t*ruB8*ot'
Solo Agents i Harold F. Ritchie Oc Co, 
Ltd,, 10 McCnul Street, Toronto,
All over Canada, in cities, towns, villages nncl on farms, 
hundreds of thousands of men and women watch for the post­
man to bring dependents’ allowance cheques as other people 
lopk  for pay-day. They are people of all ages whose bread­
winners are away on active service. They include returned men 
not yet back in cfvil life;
And SOOn there will bo.hundreds of thousands more hack
■ ■' ■ ■ 1 ■ ‘ ■ ■ 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ; ■ ■ . . . . . . . .  -S '
from the war, They will receive cheques to help them buy 
civilian clothes, to go to college, to get technical or vocational, 
training, to start in business for themselves, or to set up as 
farmers or fishermen.
The banks have to bo prepared to cash all official cheques for 
these and a dozen other purposos—and to do so anywhere in 
Canada without charge. In fact, the banks supply Canada with 
tho nationwide machinery to facilitate a grateful country’s 
plans for restoring service men and women to civilian life.
This is a trem endous task . It will entail a vast amount 
*of*bo6kkoopingrHurymrcaft“‘be*suro,,tharyohr‘1ba'tTikŜ nnaI«r
it in their stride without impairing regular banking service;
son’s “Charge of the Light Brig- 
ade” as a sample of literature ol 
a bygone era, which glorified war.
“It is a monstrous poem. Tenny­
son wrote that, a t home in his 
easy chair," she said. In contrast - 
she mentioned the works of Sieg- 
frld Sassoon, written during 1914- 
18. “War should not be permitted 
to be glamorized,” she said.
Further, “war is not inevit­
able. And it is absurd to say 
that war brings out the finest 
in a  nation," declared the 
speaker. ‘ ■
“The present war has been 
a carnage. . . .  We in Canada 
know nothing of war . . . but 
Europe knows, to her cost,” she 
declared.
“We can take our private 
troubles to the law courts,” con- . 
tlnued Dr. Mawdsley.1 “In the days 
of the - cave-men,-they-used -clubs, 
to settle disputes; later came' 
swords: These are long since out­
dated. We must civilize ourselves : 
to settle our • problems in ways 
other than by war.”.
Out of two main causes of wars, 
one-has-frequently been due’to'a., 
type of ideaology, of which Mus- - 
solini is an example. He added 
Justre to the people of Rome, but 
actually the Italians are a friendly, 
non-military people. Hitler, on 
the other hand, has preached the 
doctrine of .Germans being , a mas­
ter race.
-The—second paramount reason 
for war 'is often economic-reasons- 
For instance, Germany had too 
many people to nourish.
“Roosevelt has said that ‘all 
people should have access to the 
necessaries of life’,” she said, an­
swering the latter reason.
That German propaganda was 
successful after the last war was 
a statement by Dr. Mawdsley, 
Describing the feeling in Chicago 
in the 1930’s, “Americans had come 
to believe the subtlety of some, 
propaganda. They really believed 
that the Americans had been 
'dragged Into the 1914-18 war’. 
Students openly said ' they had
been ‘fooled and tricked’ into the 
conflict, tricked with unpaid 
debts.
“Make no mistake, tills bit­
terness against England was 
started by Germany,” said Dr. 
Mawdsley.
At' one time during her career, 
Dr, Mawdsley said sho had been 
on tho teaching staff of the King 
Edward High School in ■ Van­
couver, Every Novomber 11, & 
ceremony of remembrance was 
held In memory of tho heroes oi 
World War I. Tho "deplorable
attltudo" towards this day, taken
by students was described lay the 
spoakor, “Tho younger generation 
wore only' too eager to think t 
was stupidity, on the part ol their 
ciders that wo wont to war,
• "To preserve peace, you nwttu 
it nccossary, fight. « .
"You must Insist on good and 
honest reporting In1' your nows- 
pnpors. Bo wary always, of propa­
ganda," she concluded, ..
Dr, Mawdsloy's address was well 
rccoived by a largo company oi 
delegates, guests and Vernon Ohio 
members, Tho ovoning closed with 
tho showing of "The Ynlloy ol the 
Blossoms,"
Tho largest ohomurgla experi­
ment over undertaken in Canada 
was recently begun at tho w  
$100,000 pilot plant of tho National 
Rosoaroh1 Council In Ottawa,
•  Harsh purgatlvoa only odor torn* 
pornry relief, JJnt Kellogg’# All- 
Ilrnn (ivory day, Nearly ono out of
«Y#ry two Guiwlluu fumlllo# now 
uno All-Bran—54% for over flvo 
yonra. No womlor wo believe you 
will benefit from All-Bran, Provo 
It nt our Haiti not yours;
•loro li our auarantooi
Ik I ati ounce of All-flrnn every 
^JmtJfM it/liiltbiiigfmt one pack*
Keep
Ago you do not agree III contlwf 
mo it a timjilo, pleaianh dam 
precaution to help you keep ffM't’i, 
wo will refund you tiot wb tv/w 
you paid—but DOUlilill WM 
tiioncy bach,
Your grocer ban All-Bran In 3 
% convenient alzoa,
• Made by Kellogg in Uwtm, Ca itaile,
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roiu’oiiA T iox  o f  t u p  
CH'V o r  VKHNOV
llj.M nv  So. s>»0
..r The Corporation ol 
A U>',‘“'v „ /  Vrrnou to authorize 
U» O .’.l.hml Council o l  the aald Ike tu borrow Muds for
C«rp«r*l «« <“ „,rr|iiiK additional
S e f f i p -  »«'"'* °Ut ° (l.aw S°"
.I'UFKT’ VS. pursuant to  By-Law  
'W.i» 111* Electors of The Cor- go. 80, of Vernon as-
the ra tling  of. *^7.000.00tuned
noa"d the City of Vernon School
District, j ii ̂  mild e s tl-
AND rlvfiVed for the erection  of 
mal^ tftr-room addition to the B le­
ss *!*h's ih o o l lu the City of V er- 
nient «»me belnB duly appeoved by 









SC"0"! n?strict did, on the 14th day 
‘.Ob'er 1944s >»>»* *»« 1BlflS \.°$  Amil 1945, cause to  be pro- 
da>Ji a n d  lnld before tho said  
P,ire?,inol Council detailed  o stl- 
mstes of the sum .requ ired  to me 
1 ite?v?rflordlnary expenses of tne 
%  'niard of School T rustees, for 
fhid w a r  1945, to cover the aildl- 
u*n«Vroat of the w ork to  bo under- 
tl0.nal nurusant to said Iiy-L aw  No. 
ft}'wwE"chestim ates to ta l F if teen  
S « S  <$15,000.00) D ollars,
,v n WHEREAS the D epartm en t 
/ Fducitlon of the P rovince of 
Columbia,, lias ‘ag reed  to 
i "rant tow ard the addition* 
d  cost of the said School Building, 
nn,i third of the cost thereof, 
namely Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars,
AND WHEREAS the above e s ti­
mate less the g ra n t re fe rred  to 
the Department of E ducation  
Sf the Province of B ritish  Colum ­
bia' has been approved by the 
Municipal Council oT The C orpora­
tion -of the City of Vernon, sub jec t 
to a By-law to - ra ise  by w ay of 
loan the.required am ount of $10,- 
000.00 receiving the a ssen t o r .the 
Electors,
. AND WHEREAS it i s  deem ed de­
sirable and expedient to  borrow  toe 
laid .urn' of Ten T housand $(10.- 
000.00) Dollars which Is the am oun t 
of the debt Intended to be c rea ted  
by this By-law,
and WHEREAS for the paym ent 
of the principal and in te re s t It ip 
necessary to raise the various sumB 
set forth herein by a  ra te  upon the 
rateable land or ra teab le  land  and 
improvements w ithin The C orpora­
tion of the City o f V ernon, and 
upon the rateable land or ra te ab le  
land and Improvements outside the 
limits of The C orporation b u t w ith ­
in the boundaries of the e x tra -  
Munlclpal School D istric t:
a ll purposes as the "Vernon School 
Euan liy-luw , 1945".
HEAD a firs t time by the M uni­
cipal Council th is 4th day of June, 
4.945.
HEAD a second tim e by the 
M unicipal Council th is  4th day o f 
June , 1945, pu rsuan t to Section 22 
of Hy-law  No. 9.
HEAD a th ird  time by the M uni­
cipal Council this 4th day of June, 
1945, pu rsu an t to Section 22 of 
H y-law  No. 9.
DECEIVED the assen t of the 
E lec to rs of The C orporation of 
th e  C ity of Vernon, th is 00th day 
o f June, A.D. 1945,
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY 
PASSED by the M unicipal Council 
th is  day of , A.D. 1945.
Mayor.
City Clerk.
TA K E NOTICE tliut the above 
Is a  tru e  copy of the proposed b y ­
law  upon which the vote of the 
M unicipality  w ill be taken  a t  the 
C ity Hall, Vernon, H.C., on F riday , 
th e  29th day of June, A.D. 1945, 
betw een  the hours of 8:00 o’clock 
A.M, and 8:00 o'clock P,M.
Signed, J. TV. WRIGHT, 
City C lerk.
1’UIILIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN th a t the vote of the Elec 
to rs  of The C orporation of tho 
C ity  of Vernon in connection w ith  
B y-law  No. 880, and described as 
a "B y-law  for raising  a  loan of 
$10,000.00 to m eet additional ex ­
p end itu res  arising  ou t of B y-law  
No. 849", w ill be taken  on F riday , 
tho 29th day of June, 1945, unu 
th a t  J. W. W right lias been ap-. 
pointed R etu rn ing  O fficer to take  
tho vote of tho electors.
I ’HEREBY CERTIFY the above 
to 'b e  a  true  copy of the o rig inal 
B y-law  as passed by tho M uni­
cipal 'Council of- The C orporation  
o f tho City of Vernon, sea le 'd 'w lth  
th e  seal of the said T he C orpora­
tion  and dated  the day of
, A.D. 1945.
City C lerk.
I HEREBY CERTIFY th a t  the 
w ith in  Is a  true copy of B y-law  
No, 880 w hich w as reg iste red  a t  
the  office of the County C ourt of 
Y ale, Vernon, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  day of , A.D. 1945.






























































Signed, J. W. WRIGHT, 
R eturn ing  Officer.
of Ono H undred and B lxty-flve 
T housand ($165,000.00) D ollars, and 
a ll such deben tu res shall be sea l­
ed w ith  the seal of Tho C orpora­
tion of the City of Vernon, and 
signed by tho M ayor and co u n te r­
signed by th e  T rea su re r of the 
C orporation.
4. The. said deben tu res shall bear
datu the fifteen th  day of July, 
1945, and shall be payable In law ­
ful money of C anada a t tho p rin ­
cipal office of th e  B ank of Mon­
trea l, In the C ities of Vernon and 
Vancouver, in the Province of 
B ritish  Colum bia: the C ity of W in­
nipeg, In the Province of M ani­
toba; the C ity of Toronto, In the 
Province of O nturlo ; and th e  City 
of M ontreal, In th e  Province of 
Quebec, u t the holder's option, as 
follow s: ‘
$6,600.00 on the i ‘5th day of .
Ju ly  lu each of the years 194G
to 1970, inclusive,
5. The said  debentures shall 
have coupons 'a ttach ed  fo r the 
paym ent of In te rest a t  tho ra te  
o f Three and O ne-half (3% % ) per 
centum  per annum ," and such In­
te re s t shall be payable ha lf-yearly  
on the 15th day of Ja n u a ry  and 
•the 4 5th day of Ju ly  in each and 
every year, In law fu l money of 
Canada, a t  th e  principal office of 
the Bunk of M ontreal, In the 
C ities of V ernon and Vancouver, 
In the Province of B ritish  Colum­
bia: the C ity of W innipeg, In the 
Province of M anitoba; the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of On 
ta rlo ; and  the City of M ontreal, 
In the Province of Quebec, a t  the 
holder’s option, and  the s ig n a ­
tu res  to such coupons m ay  be 
e ith e r stam ped, w ritten , p rin ted  or 
lithographed .
6. The sum s se t fo rth  hereunder 
shall be ra ised  and  levied in the 
respective years  m entioned, by A 
ra te , upon tho ra teab le  land or 
ra teab le  land  and Im provem ents 
w ith in  The C orporation  of the City 
of Vernon, In add ition  to a ll o ther 
ra tes, for tho purpose of pay ing  
the Insta lm en ts o f p rincipal and 
in te re s t on the said  debt hereby 
created, w hen due:
1958 .. . 1,000.00 \280 00
1969 .. . 1,000.00 245 00
I960 .. .. 1,000.00 210 00
1961 .. . 1,000.00 175 00
1962 .. 1.000.00 140 00
1963 .. .. 1,000.00 105 00
1964 .. . 1,000.00 70 00










AND W H ER EA S th e  am ount of 
the w hole assessed  vulue of the 
land and  Im provem ents w ith in  the 
M unicipality , accord ing  to the last 
revised assessm en t roll, being the 
assessm en t ro ll fo r t h e . y ea r 1945, 
lq $5,710,720.00,
AND W H ER E A S the  total 
am oun t o f the ex is tin g  debenture 
deb t o f th e  said  C orporation is 
$397,118.00, of w hich none of the 
p rinc ipa l o r In te re s t Is In arrears, 
NOW T H E R E FO R E , th e  Council 
of T he C orpora tion  of th e  City of 
Vernon, *ln open m eeting  as­
sem bled, en ac ts  a s  follow s:
1. T he M unicipal Council Is here­
by au th o rized  and em pow ered: ,
(a ) To co n s tru c t re s t
room s and  Im prove ex- .____
is tln g  p a rk  bu ild ings ..$ 6,300,00
(b) To purchase  p lay-
g round  equ ipm en t .......... 700.00
'■■■'.(c) To c o n s tru c t side­
w alks, p a th s  an d  cu rb ­
ing. a n d  t o  Install 
sp r in k le rs  In and  around
p a rk s  and  cem etery  ........ 5,000.00
(d) To develop ex is tin g  
and n e w l y  acquired  
pu rk s ......................     8,000,00
W H EREAS th e  C orporation  has 
constructed  and from  tim e to  tim e 
Im proved a dom estic w a te r system  
for. supply ing  w a te r to the In­
h a b ita n ts  of tho C ity of Vernon, 
and  It la necessary  and  desirable 
to m ake fu r th e r  Im provem ents 
th e re to  by ‘ex ten d in g  th e  d is tribu ­
tion  portion  o f  tho system  and  
rep lac ing  c e rta in  m ains, a t  an e s­
tim ated  to ta l cost o f One H undred 
and  S ixteen T housand  ($110,000.00) 
D ollars,
AND W H ER EA S It Is deemed 
desirab le  und exped ien t to borrow  
the said sunt of One H undred and  
S ixteen T housand  ($110,000.00) Dol­
lars, w hich is the am oun t of th e  
d eb t Intended to be crea ted  by 
th is  B y-law ,
AND W H ER EA S th e  P rovincial 
B oard o f H ea lth  h as  Issued a p ro ­
v isional c e rtif ic a te  s ta tin g  th a t th e  
w orks proposed by th is  B y-law  
have been approved.
AND W H ER EA S fo r the  pay­
m en t of the  sa id  p rincipal and  
In te rest i t  Is necessary  to  ra ise  
the various sum s se t  fo r th  herein 
by a  ra te  upon th e  ra teab le  land 
or ra teab le  lan d  and  Im provem ents 
w ith in  The C orpora tion  of tho City 
o f V ernon:
Y ear Levied—
Principal InteroHt 
$ 5,000.00 $ 4,060.00 $
Y ear L evied-1- : . -  • ,' - 
- - P rinc ipa l - In te re s t
AND* WHEREAS the am oun t of 
the whole assessed value o f th e  
land and improvements w ith in . th e  
Municipality, according to  th e  la s t 
revised assessment roll, be ing  th e  
assessment roll for the y e a r  1945,
,-ls . $5,710.720,00...........
AND WHEREAS the am oun t o f 
the whole assessed value o f th e  
land'and improvements ou tside th e  
limits of the said The C orporation  
■ of the'City of Vernon, b u t w ith in  
- the boundaries-of-the V ernon ex  
tra-munlclpal School D istric t, ac 
cording to the la s t revised assess 
ment roll being the assessm en t ro ll 
for the year 1945, is $1,289,829.00.
AND W H E R E A S  the to ta l 
amount of the ex is ting  deben tu re  
—debt- of—the—said C orporation  
$397,118.00, of which none o f th e  
principal or in te rest is In a rre a rs .
NOW THEREFORE, the C oun­
cil of The Corporation of th e  C ity 
of Vernonr In open meeting-; a s ­
sembled, enacts as follow s:-'
. 1. It < shall be law ful to r The 
1 Corporation of the C ity of V ernon 
to raise by way of loan, from  any  
, person or persons, body o r bodies 
corporate, who may he w illing  to 
advance tho satne on tho c red it 
of tho Corporation by w ay o f.'d e - 
1 bentures hereinafter m entioned, 
the sum of Ten Thousand ' ($10,- 
000,09) Dollars and to cause a ll 
sums, so raised and .rcceilved to be 
paid Into the hands of the T reas- 
; . urcr of1 the Corporation for the 
purpose and with the object here- 
1 Inbeforo, recited.
2,'It shall bo law ful for The 
Corporation of the City of V ernon 
to cause any immbor of deben tu res 
to be made for tho sum  of no t 
ess than Ono Hundrod ($100.00) 
Dollars ouch, hearing in te rest a t  
the rate ■ of Three and 1 ono -ha lf 
per centum per, annum , no t 
exceeding in the whole tho sum  of 
Ten Thnmmhrt ($10,000,00), D ollars, 
and all mich dobouiuroH shall bo 
Hoaleil with tlio seal of Tho Cor- 
Clty of Vornon 
tho M ayor and 
the T rea su re r of
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
' CITY OF VERNON
By-Law No. 881
A By-law of The Corporation of 
the City of Vernon to authorize 
the Municipal Council o f  the 
mild Corporation to borrow funds 
for the purpose of carrying out 
Improvements to highways, pub­
lic works and other purposes 
Incidental thereto.
W HEREAS the M unicipal Coun­
c i l ’ o f The C orporation of the City 
of V ernon desires to carry  o u t an  
ex tensive Public W orks p ro ­
gram m e, consisting  of s tree ts , 
bridges, culverts, sidew alks, curbs, 
u n d erd ra in s and o ther w orks h e re ­
in a f te r  outlined, w hich program m e 
"cannot be financed out of c u rre n t 
revenue,
AND W HEREAS to ca rry  ou t 
such program m e i t  is necessary  to  
acquire  a  rock crusher, a  g rav e l 
p la n t and road bu ild ing equipm ent, 
AND W HEREAS i t  is proposed 
to  acquire  the lands and prem ises 
h e re in a fte r  described and co n stru c t 
thereon  a suitable bu ild ing  to 
house and c a re ' for such~~ ro ad ­
bu ild ing  equipm ent, .
AND W HEREAS it is estim ated  
by th e  said  M unicipal Council th a t  
th e  to ta l sum of One H undred and 
S ix ty-five Thousand ($165,000.00) 
D ollars Is requ ired -' for the p u r­
poses aforesaid, made up In the 
m anner h e re inafte r se t out,
AND W HEREAS It is deemed 
desirab le  and expedient to borrow  
the  said sum  of $165,000.00, w hich 
the am o u h t-o ftH w n leb t—m te n d -
1946 $ 6,600.00 $ 5.775.00
1947 6,600.00 5 544.00
1948 6,600.00 5 313 00
1949 6,600.00 5 082 00
1950 ’ 6,600.00 4 851 00
1951 6,600.00 4 620 00
1952 6,600.00 4 389 00
1953 6,600.00 4 158 00
1954 6,600.00 3 927 00
1955 6,600.00 3 696 00
1956 ■ 6,600.00 3 465 00
1957 6,600.00 3 234 00
1958 6,600.00 3 003 00
1959 6,600.00 2 772 00
1960 6,600.00 2 541 00
1961 6,600.00 2,310 00








1970 ' f . 6,600.00 231.00


























i s - __  _____ -
ed to be created by th is  B y-law , 
AND W HEREAS for the p ay ­
m en t of the principal sum  and 
in te re s t it  is necessary to  ra ise  
th e  various sums se t fo rth  h ere in ’ 
by a  ra te  upon the ra teab le  land 
or ra teab le  land and im provem ents 
w ith in  The C orporation of the 








7. THIS B y-law  shall, .before the 
final passing  thereof, receive the 
assen t of th e  E lec to rs of The Cor­
poration  of th e  C ity of V ernon In 
the m anner provided by the “M uni­
cipal A ct and A m ending A cts of 
the Province of B ritish  Columbia.
8. T his B y-law  shall come Into 
force and  ta k e  effec t upon the 
reg is tra tio n  thereof.
9. T his B y-law  m ay be cited  for 
a ll purposes a s  th e  “City o f V er­
non Public W orks B y-law , 1945'
READ a  f i rs t tim e by th e  M uni­
cipal Council th is  4th day of June 
1945.
READ a second tim e by the 
M unicipal Council th is  4th day of 
June, 194.5, p u rsu a n t to  Section 22 
of B y-law  No, 9.
READ a  th ird  tim e by the M uni­
cipal Council th is  4th day  of June, 
1945, p u rsu an t to  Section 22 of 
B y-law  No. 9.
RECEIVED th e —assen t ..of ’ the 
E lectors of The C orporation of the 
City of Vernon, th is . th  d ay . of 
, A.D. 1945. -
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY 
PASSED by th e  M unicipal Council 
th is th  day of , A.D. 1945.
Mayor.
$20,000.00
2. I t  sha ll bo law fu l for The 
C orporation  of th e  C ity of Vernon 
to ra ise  by w ay of loan, from  any 
person - o r persons, body or bodies
orpora te , who m ay be w illing to 
advance the sam e on the credit of 
the C orporation  . by w ay of doben- 
ures h e re in a fte r  m entioned, the 
sum  of T w enty  T housand ($20,- 
000.00) D o llars an d  to cause a ll 
sum s so ru lsed  and  received to be 
paid in to  the hands of the Treas­
u re r o f the C orporation  for tho 
lurpose anil w ith, th e  objects hore- 
nb'efo re ' re e lle d r   _■ Z~:T 7 ~ .~ ."
3. I t  sha ll be law fu l fo r The 
C orporation  of th e  City, of Vcrnoi\, 
to cause any  num ber of debentures 
to be m ade fo r th e  sum  of not less 
than  One H undred  ($100.00) Dol­
la rs  each, b ea rin g  In te res t a t th e  
ra te  o f T hree  an d  O ne-half per 
centum  per annum  (3% % ), not ex ­
ceeding in the w holo th e  sum o r  
T w en ty  T housand  ($20,000.00) Dol­
lars, and  a ll such deben tu res shall 
be sealed  w ith  th e  Seal of The 
C orpora tion  of th e  C ity of Vernon 
and  signed  by the  M ayor and  
co u n te rs igned  by th,e T reasurer of 
the C orporation .
4. The said  deben tu res shall bear 
da te  th e  fif te e n th  day  o f July, 
1945, and sha ll be payable  In law ­
ful m oney of C anada a t  the prin­
cipal office of th e  B ank  of Mon­
trea l, In the C ities of Vernon and  
V ancouver, In th e  Province o f 
B ritish  C olum bia; th e  C ity of W in­
nipeg, in the P rov ince o f, Mani­
toba ; the  City o f T oronto, In th e  
P rovince of O n tario ; and  the City 
of M ontreal, in th e  Provlnco of 
Quebec, a t  the ho lder’s option, as 
follow s;
$1,000.00 -on th e - 15th day of







































































































PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN th a t the vote of th e  E lec­
to rs  o f The C orporation  o f  the 
C ity o f Vernon, In connection w ith  
B y-law  No. 883 and described as 
a  "B y-law  fo r ra is in g  a  loan of 
$110,000.00 fo r the purpose of 
c a rry in g  ou t rep lacem ents and  ex­
tensions to  th e  dom estic w a te r 
system ", w ill be tak en  on F riday, 
th e  29tii day o f June, 1945, and 
th a t  J . W. W rig h t has been ap ­
pointed  R etu rn in g  O fficer to  take  
the vote, o f the  E lectors.
Signed, J. W. W RIGHT, 
R etu rn in g  Officer,
I H EREBY  CERTIFY  th e  above 
to  be a  tru e  copy of th e  o rig inal 
Iiy -law  as  passed by the M unicipal 
Council o f The C orporation  of the 
C ity of V ernon, sealed w ith  tho 
seal of the C orporation, and  dated 
the day of , A.D. 1945.
City C lerk.
I H ER EBY  CERTIFY  th a t the 
w ith in  is a  tru e  copy of By-law  
No, 883 w hich w as reg iste red  a t  
tho office o f th e  C ounty C ourt of 
Yule, Vernon, B ritish  Columbia 
th is  day  of , A.D. 1945.
D eputy R e g is tra r  C ounty Court.
$116,000.00 $50,260.00 $166,260.00
3, Tim said debentures shall 
bear date the fifteen th  day of 
f l|ly, 11116, mill shall bo payablo 
in lawful money of C anada a t  tho 
frliiolim office of the B ank  of 
Montreal In the CltloH of V ornon 
iiii.i\ft,Wni,,vnr' 'hi the Province of llrltlsh Columbia; the C ity of W ln- 
W°K, In tho 1‘rovinoo of M anl- 
oba; the City of Toronto, In tho 
1 rovInoA of Ontario, and tho C ity 
In tho Provlnoo of 
follows1' 111 1 111 option, us
1600,00 on tho m th  day of Ju ly
n f .lh o  ■ yours 19(11 to 
.Inclusive! $709,00 on thcr 
(Mb day ol July lu ouoli of
$860,0) nn tin, jr,tit day  o t 
f'el.'.l1' niioh hi' llio yonrs 1054’
0 1067, InoUiHlvoi and $900,00
1 'Ui day of Ju ly  In 
lOW U'" '1)08 and
Hold deheiituroH shall havn 
1 Illi' ton payment
ami ° i ' i,1,1 1 !" I’Hto of thrcio 
M? ni,i,i,*mB !•*'-xt % ), par oontunt 
Ha nr,el!11 1 Btl Mtmit Intermit shall
nv ,V u I"1*I -y "9 Ply ' on-1 lie 1 IHlt 
j!*,, , ’ wiiii'v und tint, HHIt day 
lawi'er 'i.1"] ,ivi'ry  year, In
Ir u piHindti, a t  tho
ili t l ,!  I'11 .ille H an k , of 
. a I. 1 J.' I" I In' U lies of Vornon
• ' llr It I hi 1 *'i .tlm Provlnoo of1IIHII 'iliilulilui the City of W in- 
i n 1,n, A 1," I'I'uylium o f 'M a n l -  
Priivin : e U’ ,"1 , Tni'oiUo.' In tho 
11 \i, „'"i i ’',’1'" ' I1' mm I'm Olty 
ihiiihi, V * •J ■ , PrnVinoo , of
i 1 1 , 11, !!" Imhlur'H option, mid . in'iy T lm! llH to stioh onupomi 
ir lu,. il,1!1' stnmpod, w rlltod ,1 IHliowniphod, . .
shrill iV.', S i 1'1’1 forth, horoundor niNn ieiiu | i| li*u'l linil lev od In tho 
i'll! i y!',lu'H "'""lipnml, hy a 
ni nrililn i'u I'otnahln land nr 
vith t ! , 1 n ,U11* hnprovoiHonts 
illiy r,f u , , „  !,I|'|I,,,,|U o» of tho 
I'a to ah 11, i„\, 11 on, and upon tho 
Hi r J n l , ll1' ,''h I'hl'lo land and








































































































TA K E NOTICE th a t the above is 
a  tru e  copy of the proposed B y­
law  upon w hich the vote of the 
M unicipality  w ill be tak en  a t  the 
City H all,: V ernon, B.C., on F riday, 
the 29th--day of June, A.D. 1945, 
betw een the hours of 8:00 o’clock 
A.M. and 8:00 o'clock P.M.
5. The satd  deben tu res  shall have 
coupons a tta ch ed  fo r th e  paym ent 
o f in te re s t a t  th e  r a te  o f Three 
and  O ne-half (3% % ) p e r centum, 
p e r annum , and  such  in te re s t shall 
be payab le  h a lf-y ea rly  on the 15th 
day of Ja n u a ry  an d  th e  15th day 
of Ju ly  In each an d  every  year, in  
law fu l m oney o f Canada, at th e  
p rin c ip a l office of the Bank of 
M ontreal, In th e  C ities of Vernon 
and  V ancouver, in  th e  Province 
of B ritish  C olum bia; th e  City o f 
W innipeg, in  th e  P rovince of M an­
itoba ; the  C ity o f T oronto, in th e  
P rov ince of O n tario ; and  the C ity  
of M ontreal, in  th e  Province of 
Quebec, a t  th e  ho lder’s option, and  
th e  s ig n a tu re s  to  such coupons 
m ay be e ith e r stam ped, w ritten, 
p rin ted  o r lithog raphed .
6. The sum s' s e t fo rth  hereunder 
sha ll be ra ised  and  levied, in th e  
respective  y e a rs  m entioned, by a  
ra te  upon th e  ra te ab le  land o r 
ra te ab le  land  and  im provem ents 
w ith in  T he C orporation  of the C ity  
of V ernon, In add ition  to  all o th e r 
ra te s , fo r th e  pu rpose o f paying 
th e  in s ta lm en ts  o f principal and  
In te re s t on th e  sa id  id eb t hereby 
c rea ted , w hen due:
Signed, J. W. WRIGHT, 
City Clerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN th n t the voto of tho E lec­
to rs of The C orporation of tho 
City of.'.Vernon. In connection w ith 
B y-law  No, 881 and described as 
a ''B y-law  ton ra ising  a loan of 
$105,000.00 for tho „ purpose of 
ca rry ing  ou t im provem ents ^ to  
highw ays, public w orks' and o ther 
purposos Incidental there to  , will 
be takon bn F riday, the 29th day 
of June, 1945, and thaC  J. _W, 
W rig h t 1ms been appointed R e­
tu rn in g  O fficer to take  the vote 
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AND W H ER EA S th e  am ount o f 
th e  w hole assessed  value o f the 
land  and im provem ents w ithin the 
M unicipality  accord ing  to the la s t  
rev ised  assessm en t roll, being th e  
assessm en t ro ll fo r th e  year 1945, 
is $5,710,720.00, .
AND W H E R E A S  the to ta l 
am oun t of th e  ex is tin g  debenture 
deb t o f th e  C orporation  Is $397,- 
118.00, of w hich  none of the p rin ­
cipal' o r In te re s t Is In arrears ,
NOW T H E R E FO R E , th e  Council 
o f T h e . C orporation  o f the City of 
V ernon, In open m eeting  a s ­
sem bled, en ac ts  a s  follow s:
1. The M unicipal Council Is h e re ­
by au thorized  and  em pow ered to  
Im prove th e  dom estic w ate r sy s­
tem  by ex tend ing  th e  d is tribu tion  
portion  of sam e an d  replacing, c e r­
ta in  m ains a t  an  estim ated  cost 
of One H undred  and  Sixteen T hou­
sand  ($116,000.00) D ollars.
la .  I t  sh a ll be law fu l for The 
C orporation  of th e  C ity o f V ernon 
to ra ise  by  w ay of loan, from any  
person  or . persons, body or bodies 
corporate , w ho m ay be w illing to 
advance th e  sam e on th e  cred it of 
The C orporation , by w ay of deben­
tu re s  h e re in a fte r  ipentioned, th e  
sum  of One H u n d red  and  Sixteen 
T housand ($116,000.00) D ollars and  
to cause a ll  sum s so raised and  
received to  be paid  in to  the hands 
of the T re a su re r  o f The C orpora­
tion  fo r t h e ' pu rpose and w ith  the 
objects here inbefo re  recited.
.2. I t  sha ll be law fu l for The 
C orporation  o f the  C ity o f V ernon 
to  cause an y  num ber of debentures 
to be. m ade fo r th e  sum  of n q t 
less th a n  One H undred  ($100.00) 
D ollars each, b ea rin g  in te re s t a t  
th e  ra te  o f T h ree  and  O ne-half 
(3% % ) p e r cen tum  -per annum , 
no t exceeding in  th e  -whole th e  
sum  of One -Hundred- and  Sixteen 
T housand ($116,000.00) D ollars, and  
a ll such deben tu res  sh a ll be sealed  
w ith  the  s e a l  o f T he  C orporation 
of the C ity of V ernon  and signed 
by th e  M ayor and  countersigned  
by the T re a su re r  o f th e  Corpora 
tion. —
3. The said  d eben tu res  shall b ear 
da te  th e  f if te e n th  day  of Ju ly , 
1945, arid sha ll be payable  In la w ­
fu l money of C anada  a t  the p r in ­
cipal office of th e  B ank  of Mon­
trea l, in th e  C ities of Vernon and 
V ancouver, in  th e  Province of 
B ritish  C olum bia; th e  C ity of W in ­
nipeg, in  th e  P rov ince of M ani­
toba; the C ity  of T oronto, in the 
P rovince of O n tario ; and  the C ity 
of M o n trea l,f (n th e  Province of 
Quebec, a t  the  ho lder’s ' option, as 
follow s; ■
TIIE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VERNON
By-Law No. 8144
A By-law qf The Corporation of 
the City o'f Vernon to authorize 
raizing by w ay of loan the huiu 
of $17,000.00 for Fire Protection 
purpoNeH.
W H EREAS tho C orporation  has 
estab lished  and  lu op e ra tin g  a  F ire  
D epartm en t fo r tho pro tec tion  of 
persons and p roperty , w hich i t  Is 
desirab le  and  expedien t to Improve 
by the pu rchase  of ad d itio n a l fire 
f ig h tin g  equ ipm ent _ and .th e  e rec­
tion  “of 'a h - aud ition  to  tho " F ire  
H all a s  follow s:
To purchase  equipm ent,
the sum  of ..................   $13,000.00
To in s ta l hydran ts, the
sum  o f .......     2,000.00
To erec t an  add ition  to 
the iFire H all, th e  sum  
of ..........................   2,000.00
READ a f irs t tim e by the M uni­
cipal Council th is  4th day  of June, 
1945,
READ a second tim e by the 
M unicipal Council th is  4th day  of 
June, 1945, p u rsu an t to  Section 22 
of B y-law  No. 9.
READ a  th ird  tim e by the M uni­
cipal Council th is  4tli (lay of June, 
1945, p u rsu a n t to Section 22 of 
B y-law  No. 9,
R EC EIV ED  the a ssen t of the 
E lec to rs  o f th e  C orporation  o f the 
C ity of Vernon, th is day of
, A.D. 1946.
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY 
PASSED by the M unicipal Council 
th is  day of , A.D. 1945,
Mayor.
C ity C lerk.
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  th e  above 
Is a  tru e  copy of the proposed B y­
law  upon w hich the vo te  o f tne 
M unicipality  w ill be ta k e n  a t  the 
City H all, Vernon, B.C„ on F riday , 
tho 29th day of June, A.D, 1945, 
betw een tho hours o f 8:00 o’clock 
A.M. and  8:00 o’clock P .M ....
Signed, J. W. W RIGHT,
■ C ity  C lerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS H EREBY  
GIVEN th a t  th e  vote o f the Elec 
to rs  o f The C orporation  o f the 
C ity of Vernon, In connection w ith  
B y-law  No. 884 and described as 
a  “B y-law  fo r ra is in g  a  loan  o f 
$17,000.00 fo r F ire  P ro tec tio n  purr 
poses”, w ill be tak en  on F riday , 
the 29th day of June, 1945, and 
th a t J. W, W rig h t h as been ap ­
pointed R e tu rn in g  O fficer to  tak e  
the vote of the E lectors.
Signed, J. W. W RIGHT,
R etu rn in g  O fficer.
I H EREBY  
to be a  true
$17,000.00
AND*' W H EREAS i t  is deemed 
desirab le  and  expedient to borrow  
the said  sum  of $17,000.00 which 
is the am oun t o f the deb t intended 
to be c rea ted  by th is  B y-law .
AND W HEREAS, for th e  pay­
m en t of tho said  p rinc ipa l and  In­
te re s t i t  is necessary  to ra ise  the 
various sum s se t fo rth  here in  by 
a ra te  upon the ra teab le  land or 
ra teab le  land  and  Im provem ents 
w ith in  The C orporation  of the 
City of V ernon:
Y ear Levied— 
P rin c ip a l 
....$ 1,000.00
CERTIFY  the above 
copy of the o rig ina l 
B y-law  as passed by the M uni­
cipal Council of The C orporation  
of th e  'C ity  o f Vernon, sealed  w ith  
the .seal of the C orporation  and 
d a te d - th e  —- day of • • • :■- -  , A D .
1945. ...............
C ity  C lerk. -
CERTIFY  th a t  the 
tru e  copy of B y-law  
No. 884 w hich w as reg iste red  a t  
tho office o f tho County C ourt of 
Yale, V ernon, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  day of , A D . 1945.
D eputy  R e g is tra r  C ounty C ourt.
I H ER EBY  


















....■■I . 1,000.00 
... .  1,000.00 
... .  1,000.00 
.... 1, 000.00 









































AND '•W HEREAS the am ount o f 
the w hole assessed  value of the 
land  and  im provem ents w ith in  the 
M unicipality  ■ accord ing  to th e  la s t  
rev ised  assessm en t roll, being the 
assessm en t ro ll fo r th e  y ea r X945, 
is $5,710,720.00, • "*
AND W H E R E A S  th e  to ta l 
am o u n t o f th e  ex is tin g  debenture  
debt" of th e  said  C orporation  is 
$397,118:00, o f w hich none of' th e  
p rinc ipa l o r lh te re s t”is in  a rrea rs , 
NOW—T H E R E FO R E —th e—Council 
of T he C orporation  of th e  C ity of 
V ernon, in  open m eetin g  as 
sem bled, en ac ts  a s  follow s:
1. T he sa id  M unicipal Council is 
hereby  au tho rized  and  em pow ered:
(a) To purchase fire
fig h tin g  equipm ent, in 
th e  sum  of .........................$13,000.00
(b) To in s ta l fire  h y ­
d ran ts , in  the sum  o f .... 2,000.00
(c) To e rec t an add ition  -
to  th e  F ire  H all, in  th e  
sum  of ..........................  2,000.00
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AND ■ W HEREAS tho am ount 
tho wholo assessed valuo of tho 
land and Im provem ents w ith in  tho 
M unicipality, aooordiiiK to tho la s t 
rovlsort assessm ent roll, bolng tho 
assessm ent roll for tho y ear 1045,
lB'f$5;7lO,720,00,....................................
A N D  W II E R E A H tho to ta l 
am oun t of tho existing  rtohonturo 
debt of tho said C orporation Ih 
$397,118,00, .of which none ol’ tho 
prlnalpal o r 'In te re s t  Is In ai’roars, 
NOW THEREFORE, tho Counoll 
of Tho C orporation of tlu) C ity o£ 
Vornon, In open m ooting a s ­
sembled, onuntH as IoIIowbi
1, Tho said Municipal Counoll Is 
hereby authm lzod and ompnwororts 
(a) To Improve, ro- 
suiTnoo, oniisti'uut and 
ro-oonsuMuit roadH, In- 
oludltiH’ ' undni'di'fitiiB. 
rsldewlOks mid curbs ,,$l«n,800,00 
(lx>. To Impi'iivn mid re- ■ 
nntmUrmit bridges and 
m ilvo rts..............................
(n) T o’ pui'uluiHo it mnk 
urusher mid g r a v e l
p lan t ........................... !■•"■
(d) To pai'iilmse roml 
build ing eiiulpimiiji(o) >; Ti) on11st rnol. hu 11iL ,i 
lugs and to , m o.v o , 
p lan ts  In now loimtlun, 
a ll to hmisn ami earn 
for road hallillatt' nqulp«
m ea t ......................
(f) To auiiulre llio fol­
low ing lamia am pr»m- 
Ihoh from the Onnadlmi 
N ational JlalhVays inr
tlio mini of .................. .
ALL AND SINGULAR 
those onrl.nl)) pli reels 
o r tram s of lands; and 
promlmiH situate, lying 
and lining 'In , tlm,;l-Hty 
of Vornon. a lie I'rov- 
1 ami of llritlnU Oo uin- 
hla, move parileu larly  
know n and desm’lhmt 
am '
FIUHTLYl Plil'eel "A'1, 
as shown on Plan, ' l l '
4371), bolng p a rt m  Lot 
l i t  In Plonk 7H, Map 
illlTI I : . :Y
HlilUONDLYi Lola , l, .8, 
il ami 4. In lllnok 83,
Map 33701
steirviMTf«ifc
I H ER EBY  CERTIFY tho above 
to bo a truo copy of _tho o rlg  nal 
liy -law  as passed by tho M unicipal 
Counoll of Tho C orporation of tho 
of Vornon, .sealed w ltlv  tho 
of tho . C orporation and dated 







,1 HEREBY  that tho 
within Is a truo copy of By-law  
No. 881 which was registered 
tho offloo of tho County Court 
Yalo, Vornon, llrltlBh Columbia, 
this day of , A,I), 1915,
- Doputy Registrar County Court.
$20,000,00 $7,350.00 $27,350.00
7. This By-law shall, before tho 
final .passing thoroof, receive the 
nssont of tho Electors of Tho Cor­
poration of the City of Vornon In 
tho manner provided by tho 
"Munloipal Act" and Amonding 
Acts of tho Province of llrltlsh 
Columbia,
8. This .By-law shall oomo Into 
forco and tako offoot upon tho 
registration thoroof.
9. This By-law  may bo oltod for 
all purposos ns tho "City of Vor­
non Parks By-Law, 1945",
, READ a first ttmo by tho Munl­
oipal Counoll this. 4th day of Juno, 
■1945.






T IIE  OOBPOIIATION OF TH E 
(JITY <HF VERNON
lly-1,aw No, HHli
A By-law  of Tlio , C orporation of i 
the Olty <>r Vernon to antUorlze | 
tlm Alanlelpnl (loam'll of (lie said 
(loi'poralloa (o borrow  fum ls for 
, the iMirposo of e a rry lag  out lin- 
provetneats to  im rks and oeine- 
lary , and o th er purposes Inel- 
iloalal there to , '
WliWUlilArt, 111 the liuoroslH and ,) ii,,i cit izens el Vqr-w ell-being of the ,t  
mm, th e , M unlelnalp l (Iminnll nf The 
erpnratlon .i>I* the Ull.y ef Vernon 
neiislders It imeosHiiry tn narry out 
inpruviimiints l» existing, parks 
and eemetory, Hald, linpruynmoulH 
le minslMl, In part In oenstruollng 
nst, rrmms and other bulldlnusi 
he purehmie ef playground equip­
ment, and the ......   el
Hlduwalks, pathways and nui'lilng 
In mid around tho said■ parks and 
iiiiinetsi'y, made up hh fellowsb




. wtiiwte ____ __ _
H35,()0 1(13,335,00
bnferi)
^loiii'l’L, l," |A 1 >'i
A * ' ' Z A ' n\ W  shall 
1 r°Kliiti'iit|nn tho0rt)n°|f‘#0^
iiirooiV riienlvo tho 
l e 'c'l l y Hn f ^ »--- - -  0■Vornon .. 
^ bir.-u.Uia. Amonding Britishof
oomoupon '518
TIiIn ^M hw may lm oltod for
Oe^i'pe r a /!])!)''of
In) lawful: fei; The 
the o ily  of Vornon 
Le false h,v way of .leiUb from any 
porson or persons, body-or ..ImdlnH 
oerporate, who may Im \yIIuuh'i ti 
advemie the Haine ,mi' the urndll 
pf l.hti iJorimratliiiV, liy way nl do' 
ininluros lierelimUer, nienUnnml 
lie M in ef, Une .Hundrm ailb 
Hlxty,»f vu-witt IuiubnniW (A lflW S?, Dollars ami le i ia i is e  all iniiml f 
rn set and rumi vud le.Jm paid In­
to the hands, of t ie TroiiHuriir of 
tlie Uorimratloij, for Inn h'B lhJs0 
and with the oh,loots aforesaid ns
[ass than One Hundrod (1100,00). 
hnllars^ tmnh, hoarlng (nliront at the fato ofThroe and Ono«half <314 oiD por, ounturn per annum, not 
oxooodlng In tne wholo the sum
lit Munloipal Council this 4th uay of 
a » Juno, 11)45, pursuant to Section 23 
whin of .  by-law No. 0,
, READ a third time by tho Munl­
oipal Counoll this 4th,dayo of Juno, 
1945, pursuant to Sootlon< 32 ol B y­
law No, 9, ' ■
RECEIVED tho assent of tho | 
I'llootei'H ef Tho Corporation of the 
City of Vernon, this day of |
■ , A.D, 1940. .
IIECONHIDEREI’) AND FINALLY 
I’AHHED hy the Munlolpa Oounoll 
this day of , , A,U. 1345,
Mayor,1
City Oloi’lc , '
TAKE NOTICE .l.lial llio above 
,la a lime nepy of, l i e  iii'oposod 
liy-law upon whleh, Lho.yoln ol 
llio Munlelimlliy avUI ho liikon at 
the c ity  Ball, Vornon,, B,o.,, tjn 
I I'b'lday. Hie Ulilli day of June., A,l>,
11145, lioiwoen the hours.
$5,000,00 on th e  15th day of 
Ju ly  in  each of the  years 1940 
to  1961 inclusive, and th e :su m  
‘ , of $4,000.00 on th e  15th day of, 
Ju ly  In each of tho years 1902 
to  1970 inclusive.
4, The said  deben tu res shall have 
coupons a tta ch ed  for the paym ent 
of in te re s t a t  -the  ra te  of T hree  
and O no-half (3% % ) por cen tum  
per annum , anil such In terest shall 
bo payable ha lf-y ea rly , on the 15th 
day of Ja n u a ry  an d  th e  16th day 
of Ju ly  in each  and  every year, 
in law fu l m oney Of Canada, a t  th e  
p rincipal office of tho B ank of 
M ontreal, In tho C ities of V ornon 
and V ancouver, in  th e  Province of 
llr ltlsh  C olum bia; tho City of W in 
nlpog, In tho P rov ince of M ani­
toba; tho C ity o f T oronto, In 't h e  
Provlnoo of O n tario ; and  tho .C ity  
of M ontreal, in, the Provlnoo of 
Quebec, a t  tho holdor’s option, and 
tho ..s lg n a tu ro s  to  such ooupona 
m ay bo o ltho r stam ped, w rltton , 
p rin ted  or lithog raphed
5, Tho sum s sot fo r th  hereunder 
shall bo ralsod and  levied in tho 
respective yoars iwentlonod, by 
ra te  upon tho ratoab lo  land or 
ratoablo  land  and  im provom onts 
w ith in  Tho C orporation  of tho 
City of Vornon, In addition t o 'a l l
- '................... “ •* .purpose, of,
f prlnolpal 
. debt hero 
hy proiitod, when duo;
Voar Lavldd—
P rin c ip a l In te re s t ■
$ 5,000,00 $ 4,000,00 $
)y~-"tUo °B 'G r-..ratos.. ,.,for,.,,‘,thm„, i 
lay of pay ing  tho in s ta lm en ts  o f  
t on eo I and h to rost on tho said  t
to the hands of tho T re a su re r of 
th e  C orporation  fo r th e  purpose 
and  w ith  the ob jec ts here inbefo re  
recited .
3. I t  sha ll be law fu l for T he 
C orporation  of th e  C ity  o f V ernon 
to  cause any num ber o f deben tu res 
to be m ade fo r th e  sum  of n o t 
less than  One H undred  ($100.00) 
D ollars each, b ea rin g  In te rest a t  
the ra te  a t  T h ree  und O ne-half 
(314%) p e r cen tum  p er annum , 
n o t exceeding in  the  w hole th e  
Hum of Ten T housund ($10,000.00) 
D ollars and  a ll  such deben tu res 
sh a ll be sealed  w ith  th e  seal o f 
The .C orporation  o f th e  C ity o f 
V ernon and  signed  by th e  M ayor 
and  co u n te rsigned  by th e  T re a s ­
u re r  o f the  C orporation .
4. The said  D eben tu res sh a ll 
b e a r da te  the f if te e n th  day of 
Ju ly , 1945, and  sha ll be payable  
In law fu l money of Canada, a t  the 
p rinc ipa l office o f th e  B ank of Mon­
tre a l In th e  C ities of Vernon and 
V ancouver, in tho P rovince of 
B ritish  C olum bia; th e  C ity of W in­
n ipeg  In the P rovince of M anitoba; 
th e  C ity of T oronto , In tho P ro v ­
ince o f O nturlo; and  tho  C ity of 
M ontreal, in the  Province of 
Q uebec, a t  the ho lder 's  option as 
follow s:
$1,000.00 on tho 15tli day o f ,
Ju ly  In each of tho y ea rs  1946
to  1955 Inclusive,
5. The said deb en tu res  shall have 
coupons a tta ch ed  for th e  paym ent 
o f In te re s t a t  th e  ra te  of T hree  
und O ne-half (3% % ) per centum  
per annum , and  such In te rest shall 
bo payable  ha lf-y ea rly , on tho 16th 
day  of Ja n u a ry  and  tho 10th day 
of Ju ly  In each and every year, 
in law fu l money o f Canada, a t  th e
p rincipal o ffice o f ..th e  B ank of
M ontreal, in th e  C ities of Vernon 
and  V ancouver in th e  P rovince of 
B ritish  C olum bia: tho C ity of W in ­
nipeg, In the Province of M ani­
toba: the C ity o f T orontp, In tho 
P rovince of O n tario ; and the C ity 
o f M ontreal, in tho Province of 
Quebec, a t  the ho lder’s option; and  
th e  s ig n a tu re s  to  such  coupons 
m ay bo .e ither stam ped, w ritten , 
p rin ted  o r ' lithogra.phed; -- ~  -; —
6. T he sum s se t fo rth  hereunder' 
shall be ra ised  and  levied In the 
respective  ’y ea rs  m entioned, by . a  
ra te  upon th e  ra te a b le  land  or 
ra te ab le  land and  im provem ents 
w ith in  T he C orpora tion  of th e  C ity 
o f-V ernon , in ad d ition  to  all o th e r 
ra te s , fo r the purpose o f p a y in g ' 
the in s ta lm en ts  o f p rinc ipal an a  
in te re s t on the  said  deb t hereby  
c rea ted , w hen due;
Y ear Levied—
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY' OF VERNON
By-Law No. 885
A By-Law of The' Corporation of 
the City of Vernon to authorize 
raizing by w ay o f  loan the sum 
of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) 
Dollars for sewerage works.
W H ER EA S the C o rp o ra tio n ' has 
con stru c ted  and  from  tim e to  tim e 
Im proved severage w orks fo r sa n i­
ta ry  pu rposes and  i t  is  now  neces­
sa ry  and  desirab le  th a t  fu r th e r  
im provem ents be m ade th e re to  by 
<a) Im prov ing  the  sew age d is­
posal p lan t.
(b) P u rch as in g  sew er c lean ing  
equipm ent.
(c) E xtending, the sew er system , 
a t  a  to ta l  co st of T en  T housand  
($10,000.00) D ollars,
AND W H EREA S th e  P rov inc ia l 
B oard  o f H ea lth  h a s  issued  a  p ro ­
v is ional ^certificate s ta tin g  the 
w o rk s proposed by th is  by-law  
have been approved, ■
AND W H EREA S i t  is  deem ed 
desirab le  and  expedien t to bo rrow  
the  said  sum  of T en T housand  
($10,000.00) D ollars w hich is the 
am o u n t o f th e  deb t in tended  to  be 
c rea ted  by th i s : by-law .
AND W HEREAS, fo r th e  pay ­
m en t o f th e  said  p rinc ipa l and  in 
te r e s t  i t  is necessary  to  ra ise  the 
v a rio u s sum s se t fo r th  h ere in  by 
a  r a te  upon th e  ra te ab le  land  or 
ra te a b le  lan d  and  im provem ents 
w ith in 'T h e  C orporation, o f th e  C ity 
o f V ernon:
P rinc ipa l In te re s t T o ta l
1946 ..,.$ 1,000.00 $ 350.00 $ 1,350.00
1947 1,000.00 315.00 1,315.00
1948 .... 1,000.00 280.00 1,280.00
1949 .... 1.000.00 £45;00 1,345.00
1950 _.. 1,000.00 210.00 1,210.00
1951 .... 1,000.00 175.00 1,175.00
1952 .... 1,000.00 140.00 1,140.00
1953 .... 1.000.00 105.00 1,105.00
1954 .... 1,000.00 70.00 1,070.00
1955 .... 1,000.00 35.00 1,035.00
$10,000.00 $1,925.00' $11,925.00
$17,000.00 












L ev ied— 
P rinc ipa l 
...:$ 1,000.00 $ 
.... 1,000.00 
.... 1,000.00 




.... 1,000.00 .... 1,000.00




















7. T h is  B y-law  shall, before the 
f in a l pass ing  th e reo f receive the 
a s s e n t o f the E lec to rs  of The C or­
po ra tio n  of th e ' C ity  o f V ernon in 
th e  m anner provided by the "M uni­
cipal A ct” and  A m ending A cts of 
th e  P rovince o f B ritish  Colum bia.
8. T h is B y -law  sha ll come in to  
force and  ta k e  e ffec t upon th e  
re g is tra tio n  thereo f.
9. T h is  B y-law  m ay be cited  fo r 
a ll  pu rposes a s  th e  "C ity o f V er­
non Sew er B y-law , 1945”.
■ R E A L  a  f i r s t  tim e by  tho M uni­
c ipa l Council th is  4th day  of June, 
1945.
READ a  second t im e ' by th e  
M unicipal C ouncil th is  4th day  of 
June , 1945, p u rs u a n t to  Section 22 
o f  B y-law  No. 9.
READ a  th ird  tim e by  .th e  M uni­
c ipa l Council th is  4th day of June, 
1945, p u rsu a n t to  Section 22. o f 
B y -law  No. 9.
R EC EIV ED  th e  a ssen t-  o f- th e  
E lec to rs  o f T he C orporation  o f the 
C ity  o f V ernon, th is  day  of
, A.D. 1945.
RECO NSIDERED  AND FINALLY 
PASSED by th e  M unicipal Council 
th is  day  of , A.D. 1945.-
/  ( M ayor.
.. C ity C lerk.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  the . above 
is a  tru e  copy of th e  proposed by ­
law  upon • w hich  the  vote o f th e  
M unicipality  w ill bo tak en  a t  the 
C ity Hall) V ernon, B.C., on F riday , 
the 29th day  of June, A.D. 1945, 
be tw een  the hou rs of. 8:00 o’clock 
A.M. and  8:00 o’clock P.M.
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8 300,00 8 186,00 
8 010,00 
7 836,00 







6 130,00 4 1180,00 




■l i ' l l ) , 0 0
l>llQ’'
riiolllH mill Impi'iivn nx 
luting Pill'll lllllllllllgH I 
(Ii) Tn ininilmmi 
grmiiul niiulpimmt 
0 0  To iiiimitnioi slilii"
walks, lmllui ami a'1,1'!: 
lug, ami tn i, liiHlB.ll 
h n i' 1 n It l a r h In anil 
unnind pni'lta and noniu-
tai'y ...............................
(d) Tn dnvnlnp uxlstlng 
anil a o w I y aoqtili'ml 
Pal'ItH , ........................ .
, f  0,300,01)
700,00
IMHIlilU NOT HIM
PUIILHJ -NOT 1UID Is hnrnliy glvbn I 
Hint Ilia voto ol' tin) I'Uuotpl'H ol 
Tliu Uoriioi'iitlon . of tlm Olty ol 
Vm'iinn In mm million with By-law  
Nil, HH3 and damii'llmd an a ly« 
luw Ini' I'alalng it loan ol! 130,000,110 
dii' llio pui'poso (if niii'i'yliig out 
finprovtiniontH to parka noil noino- 
liiry, and otlu'ir iitirnoHus liinlilaiilal 
tlinVnln , will Im liikon on Friday, 
Ilia 31111) day nl’ .Inin), 1346, and 
tlml ,1, \V. WrlKlit, v l\aa laimi an- 





This By-law Hlmll 
pausing .tlmruof.




iiHsont nf tlm lOlimlors nf Tlm Uoi 







,1, W, \V IH0JIT, 
Jtuturulng Orilinu',
1 III
T otal ................... $30,000,00
0  III I IT IFY till! (il)OVO 
aony of llio orlg nal 
................. alpnl
AND AV11 Id It Id AH It, Is' diiimud 
ilnHlriilila and nxpm an t to Ihhtow 
U a imlil sum nf TWtinty. ThnilHaiid
loi no ri v
in ha a li’ito o ii  ... , ....
B y la w  as imsmiu hy tlm, Munlo i 
Uounull of Tho U orporatlm i'oi! tho 
(Illy of Varnon, soa.lod w ith. Ilia 
rain of llm (lorjionUlon n|id da tad
tho day
iflil.OO) DollarH ivliloh Yds dim Inluudod to ho 
iii'iiiiiad hy l.hla Ily-laWi,AN11 \VBMUI0AH for tlm pay­
ment of tho nail)' priiudiial aitju 
and liilnroat ,11 la imoosaiivy to 
niIno"tho vai'loiiM auimi a.ot forth 
hai'uln liy a I'aia upon 
it Din loud or rii loihla 
liniii’ovonmnla within 
iillon of tlm Olty of
■ in-ini'
Oily Clork,
I 11 lOUMIl V (JltlflTI!’ V that tlm 
wlililn iH a ii'im oopy of. By-law  
' ' wlilah was raKliiLorad at
tlm r a ta - , 
laud and I 
Tlm Oni'imi'- Vornon i
o f




Dnpiily Itowlatrar Uonnly i.'mirt,
ho nianimr provldoil hv tho "Mun 
jalpal Ant" and Anmndlna', Aota ot 
l lm 1 j’l'nvinaa of Ui'IUhIi Uolumlila,
7. T his B y-law  ahull oomo Into 
I'nniD and tak a  offoot upon tlm 
I'uglHti'iiLlon thuniof,
8, This By-law may, Im oltml tor 
all purposos as ,tlm "Oily of Voi' 
non DonuiHtio \Yutoi' Lima By-Law
ui'ln", , ;
lliilAD'a first Hum hy tho.Muni 
nlpal uonnoll this 4i.li day of ,luim
loin, ...
It 10A D a aiinond , tlnm, h.v llm, 
Mnnluiiml Counoll this lih  uay  nl 
.lurm, loin, n u rauun t tn huoilou 32 
of B y-law  No, 0,
' RIOAD a third . U n i o l i y  llio. 
Munloljia) Oommll this $ h day 
.Hum, lil'ln, nurnuani to Honllnn 
nf lly-luw No. 2,
UlQUhUVMD, llm aaminl o f ,  tlm 
lOkmliira of Tlm iiorponitlnn of tho 
City of .Vti i'll on,, th h day of
, A,I),, 11146,
HIOCONHIDHUIOD AND (FINALLY I 
PAHH10D liy lha MunlaltMtl (joiRiull
2. I t . sh a ll be
C orporation  o f- th e  C ity o f Vernon 
to ra ise  by w ay o loan, from  any 
person or persons, body or bodies 
corporate , w ho m ay be w illing  to 
advance th e  sam e on the c red it of 
tho C orporation  by w ay of deben­
tu res  h e re in a fte r  m entioned the 
sum  of Seventeen T housand  ($17,- 
000.00) D o llars and  to  cause all 
sum s so ralsod and  received to bo 
paid  Into tho hands of the  T re a s ­
u re r of tho C orporation  for the 
purposos and  w ith  the objects 
hereinbefore recited.
3. I t  shall bo law fu l for The 
C orporation  of the C ity of Vornon 
to cause any  num ber . of deben­
tu re s  to bo m ade fo r tho .sum  of 
no t loss th a n  ono hundred ($100.00) 
D ollars, boarlng  In te re s t a t  th e  
ra te  of T h ree  and O no-half (8% % ) 
per cen tum  per annum , no t. ex ­
ceeding in the w hole tho sum of 
Seventeen T housand ($17,000.00) 
D ollars, and  all such debentures 
shall bo so a io d .w lth  tlio soal of 
Tho C orporation  of tho City of 
V ornon an d  signed by tho M ayor 
and  oountorslgnod by tho T rea s­
u re r  of th e  C orporation,
4. Tho said  D obenturos shall 
boar . d a te  tlm , fifteen th  day 
,J u ly r 'W 4 5 rea n d ^ 8 h a i r ;'.l»e7“|)ftyaMo’ 
In law fu l money of C anada a t  the 
prlno lpal offloo of tho B ank  of 
M ontreal In the. C ities o f Vornon 
and V ancouver, in tlm Provlnoo of 
B ritish  Colum bia! tlm C ity of W in­
nipeg, In "tlio Province qf .M ani­
toba! tlm Olty of Toronto, In the 
Province pf O ntario, and tlm City 
nf M ontreal In tlm Provlnoo of 
Qunboa, a t  tlm holder's option, as 
follows!
$1,000,00 on tlm 16th day of 
Ju ly  in oanh of tho years 10411 
to 11155 tnoluslvo, a n d .th e  sum 
of $1,400,00 on tlm 10th day 
of Ju ly  In oaoli nl tlm years 
I II6ll lo l Uilfl, tnoluslvo,
6,'ThO' said DobonturoN shall 
bava noupmiH lUlanlmd for llm pay- 
nm nl o f . .Intorust, a t , llm rato  of 
T hroe and Oim-lialf (3%%), per 
m intuni' par annum,, ami nmib In- 
to ro s i sliall bo payablo baU -yoarly, 
on tlm m u day of Jan u ary  ami 
tlm I6ili day ,of Ju ly  In oaoli am 
ovary your, lu law.),ill ,nm noy nf 
C anada ,, at. Ibo iirlnalpal ollbio ot 
I,Im iliuilt n f  Xloiili'iiali.lu llio UlllDH 
of Vornoii ami Vamiouvor, In t in 
nvlrnm of lirlllsb  Cnlum blai .tlm 
c ity  of W innipeg, In tlm I'rnvkmo 
n fM iiu ltn lm i, (bo C ity,-of Toronto, 
a tlm Frovlmio of O ularlo, am! 
flm a lly  of Muntroal, In tho Frov- 
mm of u  im boo, a t  tlm holder 'h op; 
tIoni ami llio slgnaturuH Ur suoli 
(Hiillions may Im nltlm r stainpod, 
w rliu in , prlntm l or lllliograpliod,
..........rim suniH- sot, fo r th ,  Iioi'oun-
ilor iilinll Im: rn lso ti and , ovlod In 
tlm roaimatlvo yoars nmntlnmid, by 
a. rato  upon Llm m taab ln  kind or 
raloaliki land and  Improvoinonts 
w lililn  Tlm C orporation  ol the 
City of Vornon, In addition tn a ll 
nilm r ratoa,■■nip the u iii’hqho
$10,000.00 $1,925.00 $11,925.00
AND W H EREAS the am oun t of 
the w hole assessed  value of tho 
land  an d  im provem ents w ith in , the 
M unicipality  according to  tho la s t 
rev ised  assessm en t roll, be ing  the 
a ssessm en t ro ll for the y ea r 1945, 
Is $5,710,720.00, : x 
AND A V H E R E  A S . tlio to ta l 
am oun t of the  ex is ting  debenture  
deb t of the said . C orporation  Is 
$397,118.QQ, of w hich none of the 
p rincipal o r in te re s t is In a rrea rs , 
NOW T H ER EFO R E: th e  Council 
of Tho C orporation  of the  C ity 'o f  
Vernon., In open m ooting as 
sem bled, enac ts  as follow s;'
1. The said  M unicipal Council Is 
hereby  au thorized  and  em pow ered:
(a ) To Im prove tho sew age dls 
posal p lan t, /
(b) to  purchase sowor c lean ing
equipm ent, ,,
(o) to oxtond tho sew er system , 
to  an  am oun t of ,Ton T housand 
($10,000,00) D o lla r s . ,
2. I t  shall b'o law fu l for Tho 
C orporation  of tho City- of Vornon 
to rnlso by w ay of loan, from  any, 
porson , or porsons, body or bodies 
co rporate , w ho m ay bo w illing  to 
advance the snmo on thq"orod lt of 
the C orporation  by w ay of deben­
tu re s  h o ro ln a f te r , m entioned, tho 
sum  of Ton T housand  *($10,000,00)< 
D ollars and  to oauso all huiuh ho 
ra ised  and  roootvod to bo paid In-
Signed, J. W. W RIGHT, 
City C lerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS • H EREBY  
GIVEN th a t tho vo te  of the  E lec­
to rs  of T he C orporation  of tho 
C ity o f V ornon in connection w ith  
B y-law  No. 885 and  described as 
a  "B y-law  fo r ra is in g  a loan  of . 
$10,000.00 for sew erago  w orks” w ill 
bo ta k e n  on F riday , • the 29th day 
of Juno, 1945, and  th a t  J. w,- 
W rig h t has been appointed  r e tu rn ­
ing  officer to  ta k e  the vo te  of 
th e  elec tors. , ■
Signed, J. W. W RIGHT, " 
R e tu rn in g  O fficer.
I H ER EBY  C ER TIFY  the above 
to be a  truo  copy o f tho o rig inal 
B y-law  as passed by tho M unloipal 
Council of Tho C orporation  of th e  
C ity of Vornon, sealed  w ith  tho 
soal of tho said  C orporation  an d  
da ted  tho 1 day of , A.D.
1945.
City C lerk.
I H EREBY  CERTIFY  th a t  th e  
w ith in  Is a  tru e  copy of B y-law  
No. 886 w hloh w as reg iste red  a t  
the offloo of tho County C ourt o f 
Yale, Vornon, B ritish  Colum bia, 
t h i s ........ day  of .................
Doputy - R e g is tra r
A.D, 1946. 
County C ourt,
^ • P R O K C T P R t S E R y f t
P U R E  P R IN T , S H IN G O L E E N , 
A N D  P O R C H  P A IN T
Any professional painter will tell you "Use first quality 
paint anil you’ll got lietter value for your money," That la 
why wo recommend Hupco Pure Paint for all exterior paint­
ing, It lasts longer, Looks , bettor,, Gives more protection 
against summor sun or winter ruin. It Is n first quality paint 
and Is guaranteed by the manitfaeturors,.....
M A K 0  PAINT &  W A LLPAP ER
If, Mattock Phono 020 Vornon, II. O.
of
paying tlio (iistalmonta of, iirlnolpal 
itiid in in i'iui t,. oil llm said debt Imre 
liy oi'iiatuil, wlmii duoi >
Year , Lovlod— - , ■
l'rlmilinil Tntornst Total
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A 'lly-linw™ of Tlte“ OorimriUloM of the ,OUy of Vernon to nuihorlso tlm Munlelpid Connell of <h« snltl Coriiornilon to borrow funds for the purpose of esrrylng out replneemnnis nnd extensions to (he domestic water system.
filial imsH ilW i  10c,mill Toqolvt), asHiuil. of tlm, Ifliqotorii. of,Tlm 0 0  ’« 
tlm above nonillnn of ilmUlly of .y«r|ion In ' Hy- llm. timniinr iirovlnod by. the <’M,unl-................    .    tfm 0 pal, Anf.1 and Amend ng Ants ofitualelpailty ,:wlU..be, talmn.rit . Um Ulm, l,i'oiY.llHlO,..yC»..l.ll'lUHli,,,.iQoluiiil!|ia, 
City Uqlf.Vornoji, 11,0,, on Friday, h, Tliln By-law sball oomo k\tn 
'■ ... ..........................  forqO'-.iujd lake .effect upon
NOTICE Unit tlm 
"the
s a true uqpjy( of bu 'pi'opbaoij D(
' '  ’I l ls
tlie' ailth" day.J\?l!1 Juipi]
aw  .uim n,, w nlqb 
t ill
’ w '




, 0,| all 
non
ioii' thoroof.
This By-lnw jnay jm  oltod for purposes as tfm,''City of„ Vor« Fire Loan By-law, 1D4B",
phone 403 Vornon,1 II.O,
, , Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
7Ul Bi
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The Idlest
E R  I T
By E lm o re  P h iJp o tt
L o o k ,  l o o k ,  t h e  l o v e l y  n e s t —
W o v e n  fro m , m o o n b e a m s  a n d  t h e
g r e e n i s h - g o l d  *
0 /  a  y o u n g  m e r m a i d ’s  h a i r !
T h r e e  m o o n s t o n e - c o l o r e d  e g g s  l ie  
g l i m m e r i n g  t h e r e ,
W a r m  f r o m  w h a t  w i n g s ,  w h a t  b r e a s t ,  
A n d  n i n e  d a y s  o ld !
T h e  m o o n  s h i n e s  c l e a r l y ,  b u t  t h e  m o o n  is  
c o ld .
Strong Government
W ith party  affiliations now relegated 
to  the  background, the  congratulations of 
th e  en tire  electorate of Yale go to the  
Hon. G rote Stirling as the resu lt of last 
M onday’s voting.
Mr. S tirling’s record, a rem arkable 
one up to  the  dissolution of P arliam ent in  
April, is now further enhanced as he 
emerges victorious from  his six th  general 
election and  seventh consecutive cam ­
paign. F ro m 'h is  in itial appearance in  
1924, he h as  never failed to  hpld th e .c o n ­
fidence of th e  large m ajority  of citizens 
in  Yale, un til last Monday gave h im  a n ­
o ther convincing dem onstration; so g rea t 
in  fac t th a t  three of the  four opposing 
candidates will lose th e ir deposits.
M any reasons may be advanced for 
the  resu lt in Yale. I t  h a s  been a  con­
sisten t Conseirvatlve stronghold, despite 
the  varying fortunes of th e  party  a t  large. 
Then, too, Mr. Stirling’s personal prestige 
is very high; a  quality th a t  any successor 
will have difficulty in itia lly  in  m atching. 
The organization behind h im  was u n ­
doubtedly more 'effective th a n  th a t  *of 
any of th e  opposing groups.
The resu lt in  Yale is d istinctly  p a ra l­
lel to the  vote in  1940. T he C.C.F. again 
showed relatively large s treng th  w ith Mr. 
Jones a  capable cam paigner widely known 
th roughout the  riding. The Socialists, 
like the  Conservatives, have dem onstrated 
th e ir ability to  poll a  large and  consistent 
vote in  federal m atters. The effect on 
C.C.F. fortunes of the  en try  of the  two 
new m inority  groups, canno t as yet be 
judged, b u t m ust be considerable.
In  such a  constituency as Yale, M r. 
Gray, for the  Liberals, showed courage 
and dogged determ ination in waging a 
lengthy cam paign—a cam paign which it 
h as  now "been conclusively- dem onstrated 
in  1940 and  1945 is no t of popular appeal, 
in  the  Dominion field.
As fo r the  two m inority  groups, Mr. 
Reid fo r Social Credit and  Mr. Clapp for 
the  Labor Progressives, they  were a t  no. 
___ t i m a _ s e r l Q u s  contenders—b ut m ay have
C o m e  a w a y ,  a w a y :
D o  n o t  t o u c h  n o r  h a n d l e :  h e r e  t h e r e  l ie s  
W h o  k n o w s  w h a t  m i r a c l e ?
W h o  k n o w s  w h a t  p l u m a g e  w h e n  t h e  m o o n  
i s  f u l l
S h a l l  b r i g h t e r  s h i n e  t h a n  d a y —
( A h ,  s w e e t  s u r p r i s e ! )
B r i g h t e r  t h a n  m i d n i g h t  w i t h  i t s  t h o u s a n d  
e y e s !
—Audrey Alexandra Brown
gifts of patience, understanding, tac t and, 
believe i t  or not, even gentleness, which 
win for he r in a quiet way, respect and 
confidence. «
Old fashioned folk th ink  business and  
professional women are  hard . This is n o t 
so. R ather is the  reverse the  case. O th ­
ers say they  are n o t home-lovers, or else 
they would be in  them . • The wom an in  
receipt of a  regular salary  can add m od­
ern  appliances and conveniences to  h e r 
home, which keep i t  up-to -date , and  allow 
her tim e away from  the  drudgery of 
housework, which she otherwise could no t 
enjoy.
For conscientiousness, reliability  and  
meticulous perform ance, m any executives 
prefer women employees. .
Women .who form  the  m em bership of 
the  Business and  Professional W omen’s 
Clubs, by virtue of th e  fac t th a t, they  
have worked during th e  w ar years, have 
m uch to contribute to the  peace.
Their acknowledged objective is to 
keep well inform ed, and w ith renewed 
endeavor, knowledge and  understanding, 
m any can assume leadership in  the  post­
war era.
They are needed in  C anada today.
Britain's Election 
The British election is being 
fought on issues which are decep­
tive to outsiders. Hence there is no 
sure guide as to what is likely to 
happen. , ,
The Labor party is attacking 
Churchill and. the Tories chiefly on 
matters of foreign policy. They 
put, as point number one on their 
entire list, friendlier relationships 
with the Soviet. Their chief crit­
icism of the Conservatives is that 
they are secretly as anti-Russian 
as they were in Chamberlain’s 
time. ,
The Conservatives are attacking 
the Laborltes chiefly on the ground 
that socialism would cripple free 
enterprise. They have come out 
with a slogan “hands oft the Bank 
of England.
Just what the effect of this two­
pronged plncer attack on the in­
dividual voter will be remains to 
be seen. But everybody from Britain 
that I met at San Francisco, re­
gardless of personal preference 
agreed that British voter? will shift 
considerably to the left.
Would Have Wide Implications 
A Labor victory by a clear ma­
jority would be one of the 'most
M l1 V ''
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provided a  useful dem onstration of the 
im probability ,of extrem e ideologies ever 
gaining power'. -
C anada thus emerges from  the  e l e c ­
tion w ith  a strong enough representation  
in  m ajor parties in the  n ex t P arliam ent 
to ensure f a ir ly , well a continuance of 
m ajority  government. This is all to the 
good, for the  problems of the  fu tu re  are 
so g rea t th a t  they m ight well have proved 
insoluable for group governm en t.,
In  m any fields Mr. K ing’s adm inis­
tra tion  has been an able, even a rem ark­
able, one. He survives to  head a group 
of strong adm inistrators like the M inister 
of Finance, and the M inister of Recon­
struction and Munitions and Supply.
One A Minute
Few indeed are the people who object 
to charity  raffles on m oderate scales with 
proceeds devoted to various forms of com­
m unity enterprises, Yet the orgy of 
country-wide drawings plaguing Canada 
a t the  present time is distinctly another 
m atter, and one th a t  should engage the 
close scrutiny of the au thorities 
1 The raffle situation is fast reaching 
the stage th a t, next to taxes, it  seems to 
bo the  m ost efficient form  of raising large 
sums of money. Let a sizeable group any 
where decide th a t their comm unity needs 
som ething really costly — from  a war 
' mem orial to a  complete civic centre—and 
often as not they find th a t  the easiest 
way to socuro tho money is to conduct a 
raffle  on a truly gigantic scale. All th a t 
is required is organization, a s ta ff to dlsr 
, tribu te  tickets nationally, publicity, and 
the gullible publiq docs the rest, . 1 
B arnum ’s famed quip, a sucker born 
ovory mlnuto, is amply dem onstrated 
.. .hero,
B l a c k  G o l d  o f  W a r
The Australian invasion of the island of Tar- 
akan off the northeastern coast of Borneo in the 
Netherlands Indies, reported to the Australian 
-parliament--and..by ..Tokyo radio, and confirmed I__ _The_ chiefLreason why Labor
decisive events in modem history. 
Not only, would it put in power a 
government . pledged to lay the 
foundation for socialist enterprise 
in Britain. I t would even more im­
mediately and profoundly affect 
the international field.
It does not necessarily follow 
that a Labor government would get 
on much better with the Soviet 
government than one led by Mr. 
Churchill. But it is absolutely cer­
tain that a Labor government 
would cease the - policy in western 
Europe of giving secret or open 
support to all the discredited kings 
and ex-collaborationists, such as 
the Conservatives • have certainly 
done.
Might Clear Up India Problem
We could reasonably expect a 
Labor victory in Britain to result 
in the following:
1. A liberal settlement of the 
political deadlock in India, along 
lines recently suggested by the 
Viceroy, but rejected by Col. 
Amery. This would involve the 
release of the ten or twelve thous­
and political prisoners, and im­
mediate appointment, by Wavell, 
of Indians to all cabinet posts.
2. British support would be with­
drawn from the half-in-half-out 
Italian king, and his ex-Fascist 
hangers-on.
3. British weight would be thrown 
against Franco and the Fascist
.dictatorship, of_Spain,_and m favor, 
of peaceful restoration of Demo­
cratic government there.
;4. Encouragement of a leftist vic­
tory in the pending elections in 
France—not by direct intervention 
but by power of example.
Clear-Cut Majority Unlikely
le tie n A  o j  9 n t& ie d
Protests Arena Charges
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
In regard to the financial state­
ment of the gym display published 
in last week’s issue of The Vernon 
News, I should like to add that 
those who saw the display must 
have realized that the arena was 
the ideal place for a show of this 
kind and as I  had ideas to sell, 
physical education and the need 
of a gymnasium for your children, 
money was of course not the sole 
objective. The arena received 
$39L55 of our total receipts of 
$800, and we have $340 left for 
the school gymnasium after pay­
ing the orchestra and other items.
9  if  the merchants had not been 
generous with their advertising 
and the students enterprising 
enough to collect the advertising, 
and also to pay for their cos­
tumes, our share would have been 
much less. I do not feel that the 
Arena should be rent-free, but that 
in the case of an educational dis­
play by High School students to 
show parents and citizens what 
they have accomplished, a more 
reasonable settlement , should be 
arranged.
Since the Arena is now paid for, 
surely individuals and groups who 
are working toward a project, such 
as a school gym, should not have 
to finance the $40,000 improve­
ments suggested for the Arena.
I  ask you if the Arena is ful­
filling the idea of those groups 
who helped in building it—that of- 
a community-used centre, or is it 
just a . commercial enterprise?: ..
(MISS) ANNE LYSTER, 
Vernon High School.
by General MacArthur, may not be on so large 
a scale as some of the other invasions undertaken 
in the Pacific area, but it is nevertheless an im­
portant operation. For deep in the earth under 
the 10-mile-square island lie great pools of the 
world’s finest oil, the black gold of warfare, the 
lifeblood of battle.
Tarakan and the even larger oil centre of 
Balikpapan, farther down the coast on Macassar 
Strait, were among the first places at which the 
Japanese struck after Dec. 7, 1941. With no oil 
resources of their own, and few synthetic plants, 
the Japanese had to have the Indies oil to con­
duct the war. They got it. For three and a half 
years the oil from these and other wells has 
fueled their warships and vehicles and planes; 
When General MacArthur went into the Philip­
pines and our planes from Luzon joined the fleet 
submarines in cutting the sea lifeline to the 
home islands, the Japanese war machine was 
struck a heavy blow. Now Australian forces have 
moved in to make the. oil available to us.
What the wells of Tarakan will mean to our 
war effort in the Pacific, once the island is taken 
and they are back in operation, can be easily 
Imagined. The Tarakan oil is so pure that it 
requires little handling from well, to ship’s e n -■ 
glnes, and gasoline can be refined from it with 
a fairly simple installation, Even if the Japanese 
have timo* to destroy their refineries and plug 
the wells, they cannot destroy the oil pools deep 
below tho surfaco, Now wells can bo dug quickly, 
onco the small island is in the hands of the Allied' 
troops, and simple rofinorlos built. Wc cnn os- 
sumo that plans to do this woro made oven before 
tho attack was launched, ,
Tho capacity of tho Tarakan wells before tho 
war was 10,000 barrels, or 420,000 gallons, a day, 
That is not a great amount as war needs go, but 
ovory . gallon pumped thoro moans Just that much 
loss thnt has to bo hauled from the Pacific Coast, 
In seizing Tarakan wo not only deny ft war essen­
tial to Japan, Wo gain it for oursolves,
—Now York Times
is unlikely to win a clear-cut m?' 
jority in Britain is the personality 
and prestige of Prime Minister 
Churchill. He has just won the 
greatest war that any British 
leader ever had to fight. There is 
not a man, woman, or child in 
Britain who does not realize to 
some degree, just what Churchill’s 
personal contribution was to that 
victory.
Churchill personally will, there­
fore, get a huge gratitude vote, 
probably sufficient to carry the 
Tories back into power by a slim 
margin.
But the British make a clean- 
cut distinction between Churchill, 
the great warrior-premier, and 
Churchill, the leader of a property- 
class party, representing the out­
look of Colonel Blimp.
It would be a very lucky thing 
for Churchill personally, and Brit-
Liberated Canadians Aid 
Other Prisoners
Prisoners of war known what it 
means to be penned up far from 
home, hungry and cold and lonely, 
and they know how much it means 
to have letters from home, parcels 
and sport equipment.
Men who had been prisoners of 
the Germans want to help their 
comrades in the hands of the Japs 
to enjoy any little comfort they 
can give them.
That’s why a group of over a 
1,000 liberated airmen who returned 
to Canada lest Thursday aboard^ 
the troopship Pasteur got together 
on the trip over and raised about 
$2,500 to aid in the work.
The money is being turned over 
to the Canadian Prisoners of War 
Relatives association, headed by 
Mrs. ■ J. E. Asselin of Montreal, 
which during the war has sent 
letters, comforts and equipment to 
the prisoners.
The idea was originated by Flt.- 
Lt. Jim Davies of Winnipeg—a 
prisoner nearly four years. Part of 
the money has been earmarked to 
buy some little gift for the leaders 
of the association, and the rest 
will help the boys in Jap hands.
■— He'described * the’■ Itallan-prlson-  
camp as a “hell on earth.”
Sanitary conditions were non- 
’ existent as men died every day 
from dysentery and lack of med­
ical. treatment. All 'were infested 
with vermin.
As Gen. (now Field Marshal) 
Montgomery’s men advanced, the 
Italians evacuated the camp and ’ 
placed 360 men in the hold of a 
small ship bound" for Italy. When - 
Italy gave up, the prisoners were, 
moved to Germany where they 
spent many months before libera* 
tion.
Prisoners of war know what it 
that winter. They were dumped- 
into pits and covered with lime. 
Punishment for even small of­
fences was Instant and brutal at 
this camp.
ain nationally, if Labor won the 
coming election. Churchill would 
then get his chance to write an 
epic history of the past few 
troubled years.
If he stays in harness his pres­
tige will skid. Within two or three 
years the same thing will happen 
to him as happened to Lloyd George 
(or the Duke of Wellington).
f y n o m  t h e
VERNON NEWS FILES
Women Today
Women .havo tmvollocl a long way 
slnoo tho days ol tho suffi’aKOttos,
, Tho plaoo now accorded women In tho 
economy of Canada Is roallzod at such 
mootings as tho B,C, Roglonnl Conl’oronco,
, Business and Professional Women's Clubs, 
hold In Vornon last Saturday and Sunday, 
Vornon was proud to welcome nearly 
40 women who stand In tho front lino of 
tholr rospootlve buslnossos or professions, 
Tholr various talonts havo won for thorn 
a high lovol of rospoct and rogard among 
tho men by whom thoy aro employed; or 
With whorp thoy compoto on oqual terms, 
Thoro havo boon many reasons for 
tho change In tho> status of women, Not 
so long ago, tho world looked with pity 
on tho woman whoso olroumstanoos forced 
hor to bo soil' supporting,1 Sho was pat- 
ronlzod by hor sisters from bohlnd tho 
bulwark of comfoi’tablo homos and assur 
od Incomes,
Today, tho world admires tho woman 
who, by hor character, and ability, can 
socuro and hold a position In tho buslnoss 
and professional world, whatever hor mo- 
tlvo for so doing, Women havo much to
atod ‘by ooonomio flocosslty or other 
roarions,
It Is aoknowlodgocl that, with oyos on 
- tho- goal >ithd -all ’othoi^consldoratlons -soo' 
ondary, that porson cannot help bu1 
suooood, , Suoh aro many women,
A consolontloils woman omployoo can 
equal and outstrip many1 mon, Sho has
A  S o r r y  M e s s — G e r m a n y
Oormuny Is In mioh a sorry moss tluvt even a, 
month aftor tho last mass surrender thoro Is still 
no aeourato estimate In existence of tho, current 
food stocks and crop prospects,
Any attempt to give a statistical picture at 
this stage Is little moro than" guesswork,
The best wo oould got out of ono senior officer 
now up to his nook trying to unravol tho mystory 
of tho Gorman fnrm yield was "bolter oomo back 
In tho middle of Oolobor, wo might know by then," 
Actually It Is not ns bad no that, though the 
tnnglo is u terrific 'hondnoho In tho nbsoneo of 
Gormnn records, with communication In a dread­
ful condition and the transport brought In by tho 
oooupntlon armies still providing tho bulk of 
movement In tho country,’
Northern Qormnny Is In the middle of tho 
haying season, small1 vegetables are being cropped 
and early fruits are ripening, On the Rhino plain 
In Westphalia and other parts of tho northwest, 
Whont, with a fairly heavy stand, la breast high 
on many farms, It Is still green, but fields seen 
by this reporter during tho past wools wore matur-? 
lug woll and heads filling out and Ihuro should 
bo somo DO bushels per aero yield; of those fall 
fall sown, boarded varieties,
Thu wool her Is warmer than In England last 
week, with light winds and somo showers, Spring 
soudod ooarse grains are slower In maturing, 
Wheat Is not a,big orop In the 'northwest, but 
the Holds wo have seen look good, while a number 
of barley fields looked rather poor, It should bo 
romumbor,odi however, that the boat grain coun­
try Is to the southeast In tho Dauublan basin, 
from which reports nro not . avallablo, Those 
northwestern Holds cannot1 bo oxpeotod to supply 
all ,,lho broadHtulf needs In thu British area,, 
where there are moro than 20,000,000 people to 
food,
The winter campaign in, thu Rhineland would 
out seeding to half tho anticipated norongo and 
lho subsequent spring military operations inter
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 13, 1935
A plan to link : tho Okanagan 
and Kootenay Valleys, and ,tho 
malnllno of ; the rallways wlth the 
Kettlo , Valley area by a oriss- 
orosa alf sorvlco; was' advanced to 
tho members of the Olty Council 
by Erio A,' doPonoler, of Van­
couver who with his mechanic, T.
T. Altoheson, waited on tho Coun­
cil last Monday,—As tho first stop 
in the launching of a hospital in­
surance sohqmo, jtho Board of Di­
rectors of the Vornon Jublloo Hos­
pital plan to distribute a gonornl 
olroular, letter In tho immediate 
future, seeking the rcftotjlon of tho 
pqoplo in tho city nnd1 district,— 
Dr, nnd Mrs. F, E, Pottman are 
tho holders of tho Pemberton Cup 
for htisbrthd1 and wife competition, 
30 holes,two-ball modal play, hav­
ing defeated, Mr, and Mrs, F, G, 
daWolf on an oxtra hole forced by 
a tlo game last wook,
TWENTY YEARS AGO ■
Thursday, June 11, 1035 ",
Mr, and Mrs, F, B. Oossltt have 
loft on a trip to England, Mr, 
’Oossltt was recently appointed a 
Canadian representative at tho 
Wembley Exhibition which Is be­
ing hold at present in tho Old 
Country, — .Sovoral city motorists 
havo1 boon in tho Polloo Court tho 
last few days for breaking traffic 
regulations and falling, to,havo the 
proper hoadllghts,—1The 2nd C,M, 
R/s will go Into camp on Okan­
agan Lake,—Construction on the 
Kamloops-Vornon branch of tho 
C,N,R„ Is proceeding rapidly and 
tho track has now boon laid from 
Kamloops to boydnd Falklnnd,— 
Burns and Co, Ltd,, havo olbsod 
the deal whereby they tako control 
of tho Knight Creamery In Vor­
non,—Percy French has Just Im­
ported 1 from tho prairies a lino 
young ,, Shorthorn J)ull,-~MIss Ella 
Richmond and Miss Elaine Jamie­
son hold a delightful concert In 
5-0V̂ Andrew's * Church^ on Friday
'n,Bhh ” , * .
. THIRTY YISAIIB AGO 1 „ 
Thursday, Juno 17, 1015
fared with course' grain seeding, It ls> not milch I . City Cumioll passccl a roso- 
vb«Uor*lhaiLa;>BuoBH,*buMbo.,grohW)nrvaat».gonor-JJdlto^
f t  S M S " "  * “"u' »' 11,0 felSl'm w
It Is Impossible (o gonorallv,o about 'Qormnny, w S 'lo o  ̂ w lU^bo^oni^ 
ln-wmo‘pnrta’of tho'Ruhr•tho'pooplo'W dowir U m V o riM
iismbm'L1 nio' hi imMnn'Tu111 ’ .Iu ov,n'ol'f>W(locl momorulliiB tho 100th anniversary 
L vol'iv of tho groat, battle between Nn»
tanmniv Binnhhv1 ,1Q0,) 0 n™ ox" P01**00 nnd' tho Duke of Wolllng-tipmoly healthy and woll fod, ton,—Tho Board of Trado has, on-
Wlnnlpog Free Press | dorsod ,two strong resolutions ask'
IS fOM CHILD
H E R ?
. . .  formerly 
'’Canada’smostversatileathlete” 
was outstanding in  track and, 
field, hockey, boxing, baseball,- 
rugby, tennis and cricket! Now 
“Ace” is a leading coaching 
expert. He says—“Winning 
athletes know their success 
depends partly on right train­
ing, partly on right eating,
• partly on knowing the ’inside’ 
tricks. You’ll want to try this 
trick every leading boxer knows 
and use's. Get one of your pals 
to practise with you regularly 
and see how you improve!”
R ig h t t r a in in g — r ig h t  
e a t in g  w ill h e lp  im ­
p ro v e  a n y  y o u n g s te r !
All mothers want their 
youngsters to excel at 
everything they do. T o  
be first-raters, they must 
be w e ll and stro n g . 
They must train right 
and eat right.
• C a n a d i a n  w hole  
wheat is ’right’. It’s one  




and other^vital elements.. 
your ch ild ren  n eed . 
K ellogg’s All-W heat is 
w hole wheat in its most 
delicious form. Flaked, 
toasted, ready-to-eat. . .  
with a flavour children  
enjoy . . .  get All-W heat 
at your grocers today. 
Made by K ellogg’s in 
London, Canada.
FREE— you get a 
dandy picture cards 
in every package of 
Kellogg’s All-Wheat!
Start now to save and trjide 
these exciting cards] There arc 
. 150 in the whole series: Planes
—Guns—Ships—Sport-Tips_
Camp/drafts—and others! All 
in full-colour and there’s the 
jtory of the picture on the back • 
of each. Be the first to get a 
complete set. Ask mother to 
get you AlLWheat from her 
grocer tomorrow. It has a 
flavour you’ll go fo r! And re* 
member-l-'you get 8 of these 
super cards in every package I
When you buy a package of 
ALL-WHEAT—if the 8 picture 
cards are not in it, send the top 
of the box, along with your name 
and address, to Kellogg Co. of 
Canada, Limited, London, Ont. 
Kellogg’s will send you your 
8 full-colour cards right away.
TRAIN RIGHT -  EAT RIGHT — Bl A WINNER!
J K I D S !  H E M ' S  A  S P O R T - W l O R  W V !  ]
■ The Be*» Punch of All!
■ STRAIGHT LEFT
.  T h e  r e a d y - to -  
1 punch position.
-  Hand out at chin \
|  level with • elbow | f v 1 
_ bent and pointing J 1 V l 
1 to floor. Keep h i - y '\ 
_ fists loosely closed. \J  ■ V 1
L  - M
Ol. _ ^ , clip and save i
SNAP OUT 
HARD
Turn to right so
your shoulder is
behind punch! /SKDk
Keep arm and fist /  y \  \
re laxed  when /  /  V 1
punching out. \ \  \ \
Tighten fist hard
just before the T k
punch lands. - Jy  J r .
STEP-IN 1
As 1 
going out take a ■ 
short step for- ■ 1 
ward,shiftweight  ̂
to left foot. Prac- /  \  1 
tise this until (. /  \ \ \ .  . ■ 
your timing is 1 ) 'V X  1 
perfect. It adds y j  • 
real power to ®  W l
m
,’A seen tool
'  J ^ , '
"si ajaou  -Vvovr ^  . “\s  to* • * t u t  someuoW tQ jito , »  u t  up  * ? , ’
1110
In no . p6 . .  •*
&
sotnen—  ^ A JUo. - **- flo0r
W’S * 8 tt®°\'ook. «  suie,’’^ e
lng for better roads in tho Mon- 
asheo and Orolghton Valley dis­
tricts,—Large additions of men 
have como into tho military train­
ing camp, — Zoppolln raids over 
London have taken place during 
the past weeks, nlthough thcro has 
boon no serious damage as yet. 
—Heavy oloctrlo storms havo boon 
experienced In tho district during 
the pnst weok and thoro was a 
heavy .shower of hall. Very'little 
damage was dono to , orops, how­
ever, ' ! ■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 15,1905 
Tho Vornon Olty Band has boon 
doing many hours of practising 
during tho past fow weeks In 
preparation for the monster eon- 
oort to bo glvon on July 1.—Tho 
work of Installing telephones In 
buslnoss establishments and homos 
In tho olty hns boon progressing 
vory fast and th e 1 whole system 
will soon bo In operation, adding 
much' to tho convenience of tho 
oltlzons—Tho ' Board , of, Lloonso 
Commissioners , tlila wook refused 
tho application of the Hudson's. 
Bay Company .for' a "bottle>' 
license,."—Frederick Pow, of Okan­
agan Landing, has suooossfnlly, 
grown some almonds In his garden, 
—T|io real estate boom Is contin­
uing nnd many 'parties ,of land 
sookors have oomo Into tho district 
In tho past week,—Tho masquer- ; 
ado ball at Lumby on Friday night, 
wnH a groat huqooss, many people 
from Vornon driving thoro to at­
tend tho affair,—Tho Vornon in* 
crosso Hoys wore defeated by Kel­
owna, 5-0, on Saturday,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 13, 1805 
Thomas Ooopor hns been award-, 
od tho oontraot to gravel Barnard * 
Avenue at a cost of nil eon Is a 
oublo yard,—Tho fine now rosldonoo 
of StrentHold and Turner noar the1, 
Coldstream Ranch, wan totally 
destroyed by fire on Saturday, The 
building was partly covered by In­
surance,—It 1 has been found that, 
of tho nn dogs In.tho olty, only 
44 havo lloonsos and Constable 
Heron hns been Instructed to see 
that tho rost, of tho oanlnos wear
• I f i H M S M
Olty Council for non-paymont of 
his salary as Polloo Magistrate for 
one month,—Hon,1 Prloo Ellison has, 
let, a oontraot for tho oonati’uotloiv; 
.of.flovoruLmiloiLQf.Irrigation dlteh.. 
on Ills property at tho Mission, 
When completed this ditch will 
Horvo a need long felt In tho 
eommunlty,—Trout fishing In-both! 
Okanagan and Kalnmallta Lakos 
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